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In Case Central Powers Decline
, To Grant Requests He Threat

ens They Will feel Weight of
Two Democracies i f

REFERS TO SOCIALISTS
V ? IN THEIR 0WM NATIONS

Foreign Minister Speaks For
' shevikl When Unine Goes For

.

" Rest To Sanitarium In Finland
i; and Is Aggressive; T
;! k LONDON; January v UAs-;."7'l''ociated;- ;;

Press) J' Jrotsky
; yesterday . threatened - the peace

delegates of . the ; Central ' Powers
at the conference in Brest-Litoys- k

'with lhe wrath of ,two demo;ra- -

cies"' unless they Would consent
to the proposed change of place

Vof conference to; Stockholm. He
denied that Russia was .conquer-

ed and insinuated that 'his jtoun
try was ready toi taW up arma
r.gain if forced to d?s.so by the
fiilure of the presenj fcohferehce.

' BLUNT IN SPEECH
" .

In his, speech ;td the members
of the' conference at Brest-Lltoys- k

the Bolshevik) foreign,' tninister
insisted -- iatiy .and .1 atra,ightor-wardlyvupo-n

the demand' for ,the

"Stockholnt. J te declared that Rus--
v lia 4id,not torn as a;onquered

nation begging 7or."pac from the
victors but would ; continue .true
to the revolutionists 'who had de-

posed, a tyrant and were- - estab-

lishing a true democracy. Yr ; ,

MENTION? SOCIALISTS
If the Austro-Germa-ns will not

grant the" request, for removal
which his country has made ;it
will twice feel the weight of
democracies. The Central Pow-

ers, he asserted will feel" that
weight at home coming from the
great groups of Socialists which
they contain and which he called
the bone, the sinew and the life
blood of those nations, and it
would feel the weight of the arms
of the great Russian democracy.

DELEGATES YIELDING
Reports received earlier in the

day from Amsterdam said the
Russian peace delegates had ex-

pressed their willingness to con-

tinue negotiations at Brest-Li-tovs- k

if needs they must, but the
report of Trotsky's speech would
appear to brand this despatch as
a mere rumor. ', Trotsky is at the
present time the practical head of
the Bolsheviki government, it Is

said, since reports from Petro-

grad were that Lenine had gone
to a sanitarium in Finland to re-

cover from the nervous strain un-

der which he has been laboring.
Other Peace-- Rumors

feigning of a separate peaee agree-men- t

bntweeit Kumoa and Bulgaria waa
a rumor in circulation at tk Bund
in Berne anit deitpatenea from there
brought the news to London,

KffortB to ecure the klndlr aorvlee
of the Kwediith legation at Vetrograd
to act an intermediary between Ocr-man- y

and Great Britain and France
in the diwuHRion of peaee terms are
reported from the Buealan capita).
Titer are uiU to have eome through
tin' peace delegates aod vOn Kuehlmab,
thi' (lorroan minuter of foreign afalrj
w ho hua been at the head of the peace
ilt'li'K'ttion from Berlin at Brent-Lit-ovH-

Would Cancel Debt
Absolute repudiation of the nation-H- i

debt of Ruteia by BoUhatrlkl U
foreiut by t he, petrograd eorreapond-n- t

ot the Manchester GuardlaaV 11

, telerap'il yeaterds.r - to that j, paper
that the government' at ,1'etrograd

FOREIGN MINISTER VON
ucrman aeiegtuoa to tne potce conference It it reported

these delegate! have taken steps 'to have the Swedish legation at
Petrograd Ac as emissary to Great Britain nd lfrnce ln the hope
of enlisting some strength for negotiation among the Allies. Von

I .Jr. mJv.:

Wrl

ivucruman it not popular , wito
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WAfiHlNOTON, January II Two
United Btate submarines have Collided
thirty feet nudeb'water and both have
com aafely homo to port to tH what
is soefar the narrowest escape in the
war.

No one suspected that two siibmn-rine- s

could bump and not both be
crushed tike eggshell. Bo far as naval
record show, no accident of the sort
ha ever happened before. But thi
happened. And it was all so much in.
th course of the day' work that the
men who felt death strike and misa are
able to tell ef itxrsite oasaully. It
ha n,ot been made a subject of report
to the Navy Department. The only in-

jury was- that the very stem of th
vessel waa chipped and some rivets
were sprung on the other. The com-
manding officer of one vessel told the
atory oa a recent visit here. The
Navy Department permits the story to
be made public . through the Interna-
tional New Serviie. The youthful
kipper said;

We were busy on our usual job. We.

knew thi other chap was in the neigh-
borhood engaged in the same maneu-
vers. We were humping along at eight
knot, thirty- feet submerged in about
the coldest, bleakest streak of winter
water that there is on the Atlantic'coast. ,
Crash Described

Then Zowlej something hit us. We
rolled over on our beam ends and
then . stood -- on our tail, and before I
knew It- - there was daylight in the peri- -

TEXAS SNOW STORM

SAVES WINTER CROP

CHICAGO, January Jl (Associated
Press) Report,, from the correspon-
dent oi the government agricultural
bureau here received from Texas say
that the recent howfU there ha saved
th winter wheat situation and means
a crop .Worth a million dollar more to
the Tema farmer. Throughout Ne-

braska and Kansas the protecting snow
mantle I th situation
and making a crop certain.'

would soon publish a decree canreliui;
the actional debt of the country.
Claim Victoris

Bolsheviki leaders an son or oil thut
after a series of engngements, the two
leading - Cossack generals, Kaledin
and Dutoff,' had been put to flight ami
their armies broken. DutolT's array is
in full flight, pursued by Bolsheviki
troop, while Kaledin baa been forced
to retreat, they assert.

KUEHLMAN b head of the

tne Fan-aenntn- ;'J

.opals xjomae

aeopo and we., came down with flop
on ,top of the water, only to' drop in
again end oat once more, all the time
rolling from tne. beam end to the' other.
It eeomeo) like alf aa hour before wa
got her ateady as the urfae. Honest,
It wa somewhat of a surprise when she
stopped pirouetting and we got the
hatch cover open,

Aad the Arsfe'thlng I saw when my
head wa above the combing wa this
other chap coming up jus the same
aa w were, Th old man ia one of
my beat friend, but when I aaw him
poke ' ap on th deck, I yelled some
thing "to hint that are not in any
copy of the regulations he ever saw.
He Veiled some thing back to mo.

You blanjttyt blank, .blank" he
yelled, "You hate chipped our none
offl"
Went To Bottom

Then we both got sane again and
found neither of us wa busted. For-
tunately he had been barely f moving.
He was only logging about a' knot an
hour. And he said when he got the
punch it seat him whanging down to
the sandy bottom so hard that It knock-
ed all, hand bit their feet. Both of u
came up all right and we finished theJ
day's work and we've been' out again i

every day sine, and, by golly, it's
cold.- -

- That' all this young man had to
ay about it. This accident happened

the day after the F 1 and the F-- col-

lided in the fog, with a long list of
lost at sea.- -

BRITISH ABLE TO

F

LONDON, January 11 (Aawxiated
Press) Here and in most parts of
Great Britain the meat shortage has
been somewhat abated and the situation
I reported to bo materially improved
in thin respect. The acute shortage of
breadstuff and grain continues, how-
ever. ; '

POTATO tROP GOOD
L,iWN, January 1 1 -- ( AsmM-iate.- 1

rresl Tlie .potato eroos of England
4 and Wales, on which the various food

controllers have placed so much
in the matter of conserving

bread and Hour, ore turning out mui-l- i

better than eiperted and are eetinuit
ed at 3,0:iy,lU5 tons, a 'M ereeut in
urease ever HM6. and the largMt eropx
recorded aince 1885.

The yield per arte is 6.57 (on which
is three-quarter- s of a ton greater tlmn
last year, and two:sfth of a ton bet
ter thau the average, of the pant ten
years.

HUNSWCULD'HI

REPRISALS" '
:

:

ON FRENCH FOLK

Announcement Reported' ; From
Berlin of Intention To iSend'

. Men To: Russia lana.To .puV
'-
- Hundreds of'Womert in Camp

LOKDOW. 'lannjury U (Aaao- -.

soclated rreaa) Oertoaur 4U '

make what It call "reprbnda '

aealnst Trance U announced ta re-- v
ports tliat have come fron Bartln.
It t the purpose of the Osrmaaa, ;
It Is said, to send 600 Trench, peo- - ,

pie to Russia, and te put four hun--. '

dred Trench wathea la i tan; at '
HMsmindea. .This 1U be la "re-- '
prlsal for the retentloa ef tuhao-- '

ltanta ef ' Isace-Lorral- hy the '
Irench sgalaat tat' Uw.t; of , na--

:tioas.:vx v..i;'': ..

It is evidently the tlelm ef the .
Oernuas " that Aluaee-Lorraln- e is
Oernwa tarrttory bat , be Lonal4- - "

craUon is paid by the Mutt te the ,

Belgians whom they have deported
frem their home land or the Bel-gl- aa

wonvea vhora Uey hare
canted to labor at meaomry 'work;,
ln the tone of Ate, s admits
ted by speaking- - ia the Relchstacj

Deep tndlgnatioJi at iha report- - ,

ed intention ef . the Oenaana te
thus treat noaomhtnv rreneh,

'

people was expressed last . Bight. ,

The report appealed to be-- veil an-- .
theutlcated and voat general ere--

't.. -- m

wioFlislllc
IS VELL EXPRESSED

Gompers So Declares In Message
To Organized Labor of Great

Britain On Wr Wms ;

WA.HI6tOX, Vnuary
rrcssl Sernnet' Oompera, aa

head of organised,, labnf. ef the Valted

in Li v v

gtate yesterday1 cabled greetings aad"',n ' oi navy re, aeeopi
W for .Rotable toyage-t- s

;s iwr --repxe-
lkbtrh U mWnVSo teas' on

rri.it to the United States; - :

(temper deslared ln his'tablegram
that the speech of Lloyd George te the
labor organisation of Great . Britain
and of President Wilnoa to

of the I 'sited States in which
th war aims of the' two countries
were so clearly set forth, had Joapness-ed- '

tli wilt and the pur'poae ,Of the
worker of Great Britain and. the
raited Mate." -

STEAMSHIP OFFICIALS

,
MUSt.SERVE SENTENCE

Rulings of Federal Court Sustain-
ed and Appeal PismJssed

NEW YORK, Juuary 11 (Associa-
ted ltess) High officials of the Hamburg--

American Hteamship Company of
the farmer New York office, who were
caught- sending supplies to German
cruisers curly in the war, thus violat-
ing the cuxtoins regulation," will have
to serve the sentences paaaed upon
them in the federal district court.
These neutrality violators, Karl Banc,
Adolph Backmeister and Joseph l'open
houHC, had appealed to . the United
Ktstes Circuit court, whirh' jrave it de
vision yesterday, upholding the con-ictio- n

of the trio and reaffirming their
seutenc.es.

.

ICTI

OF

LONDON. January 11 (Associated
Tress) A texV vote taken yesterday
on an amendment offered by Lord
Lorebljfii indicates the intention of
the house of lords to enaet th repre-
sentation by the People's Bill, which
hus already been passed In the com-

mons. This measure will provide wo-

men ' snffruge in a modified form. The
amendment by ImiA l.orebum wa to
delete those portions of the bill refer-
ring to women,

r--
TOMATOES ARE GROWN

INSTEAD OF "FLOWERS

LIVEHI'OOL, January 11 (Aaxocia
teil Press) A year ago the eity of Liv-
erpool decided to suspend the cultiva-
tion of chrysanthemums in the green-
house attached to public parks and
rrow something useful instead. Bev
inil acre of were accordingly as
hi pied to be used for tomstoea. The

of the year's work is announced in
a report just published, which say that
10,000 pounds of tomatoes were thus

rown, all of which were seat in week-- v

f tihipments to about thirty military
hospitals in the Liverpool district.

4--
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W CAMERON FORBES,
:yy;, former governor-gener- al

of the Philippines, who
succeeds Colonel 'Robert' M.
Thompson ss head of the Navy
League.

.: ut. V.;li'- - '

j

''f

'
.

-

I

'
j

;

Directors of
Mainr Leagu

KETW YORK, January, Jl (Asao,
eiated. Press )V. Cameron Ferbea,
formerly Governor Oeaeral of the Phil-ippias-

was yesterday elected presi-
dent, ef-th- e Kavy League,-t- succeed
CoL' Robert 11. Thompson, resigned,
Tit the'mertiSff of the director of
the league it was aoaided to continue'1

.actively at work deep h i

of the aeeretary' orthe navy to reeog-- J

tnlg the orgaaliatlon or penait otfeera

-
ft .f :ritieieB-- the-a-a 4 net
meat.', rom- - iColonel- 4rhaarso lansing
ont of the Investigation into the canseo '
of the explosion some asettha ageat
Mare Island. ', K.''3t. ;

Under it rw . president the invy
lengnS ' will concentrate it effort ' oa
assist lag the saerebaat atariae. ,

'

..)
SECRETARY BIER

PRESENTS DEFENSE

Points '. To Great
:

Aecornplish-msnt- s

and Claims Short-
comings Were Excusable

VASUINGTON, January .10 (Asso
eiated Press) Secretary of War Baker
today placed formally before the, en-at- e

committee on military affair a long
stalemeht answering various criticisms
of delays and mistakes made by the
department and its various bureaus and
chiefs.

It was not only an answer te the
criticisms, but a statement of the de-

partment' work ln conducting it part
of the war. ' ',

Secretary Baker in hi statement cos-ced-

demy and error of judgement
in the vast undertaking, but he epito-
mized the situation in these word:

"No army of similar aise ia the his-

tory of the world ha ever been raised,
equipped and trained ao quickly.. No
suuh provision haa ever been, made for
the , comfort, health and general wel-

fare and well-bein- of an army.".
He declared ' also .that an army of

substantial sine, I already in ' France,
ready or active aervire, that arms of
tb . most modern and effective kind
have 'been provided for every American
soldier la Prance,. and wiU be available
for nry fighting man who ran b sent
to Wane in, 1918. . .

He added, that an army of nearly a
million and a half tneatut been
listed and (elected, without dislocation
of the nation 'a Induatriea. He declared
that the subsistence of thia great army
ia above criticism, and that, while
clothing was temporarily inadequate, it
is now substantially complete.

".We caa how see the entire sltua-tion,'-

he Insists. "In the initial rush
th. aeeda were substantially aupuliad,
the technical corps waa expanded and
the Industrial corps reorganised on
effieleat tinea, with coordinate te ally
our aeedt with pur purchases.
"'An agency new exists to prevent

conflict and adjust unpresentable
on." . -
WRECK OF TRAIN SHOWS

, DYNAMITE WITH COAL

MEMPHIS, January 10 ( Associated
rress)Dynamlt placed in the coal
used oa a freight locomotive near here
wa eploded today, Injuring several
of .the, train crew. Aa Investigation
i being made to discover how the dy-

namite ws placed with the eoal.

TO INVOLVE CHINA

SHOWNTO BE

conspiracy: PLAN

Evidence Introduced In San
Francisco Tends To Show Ef-

fort To Enlist Chinese In Pro-

posed Hindu Revolutio-n-

BAN r'RANCleK.'O, .FnaHanr II d

l'rens) At the trial ef the al-- '
leged plritli-- r who used the United

'.States as a base from which to atir np
a revolution is India documentary evi-- '
dence was introlaeed yesterdar to show
that ' the conspirators planned to pur- -

chase arms and ammnnltioa in Chine
and trafteport it te India in anhmarinee.
The plans were well rirvclopnl and la- -

dlcate the use to which the eonspirators
Intended to put, the million rfflcs which

'were to have been purehsafxi froia the
Chinese government, as related bya
previous witness.

The documents introdUeeil yesterday
showed that the plotters had "a4o

two Japaneee aewspiiers, pub- -

tished in t'hina, which were to promul-
gate S secret treaty- - between China and
tierniany, whereby Germany would
guarantee to maintain the territorial in-

tegrity of Chins during the war and for
five years thereafter ia exchange far
the participation of the Chinese resi-
dents of India ia the revolution to be
started there.

GENERAL NEVILLE

GIVEN REPM
'I ' ,v

Will Command French. Army In
; (Algeria Winter Holds Fight- - -,-

..-y ing fronts In Grip.
;
PARIS. , January 1 1 Associated

Press) Oeaeral NolIle haa bn ap
pelated to command the Kronen army
la Algeria. This action, newspapers as

rt , in reparation for the
tlieejnoiUt whisa wa tast upon kins ae a
rewirt. of the offensive of last April.

V"try . storms and impassable read
.ceatiaoe t impede military 4neraiQia

ejro-curopea- ji rromis aai to
Jisalt angagementa to , artillery .duela,
raid ef . nioro or.loea importaac and
ome. aie bst ties:11 - s" "jt",;.

'?. JwtpsyiiaUy 1 ih"Itlua iroat la the
grip 61 winter. A series of heavy aaow

ifalle hava il4 np the road In tne
Sasae and loading to the with anew

from three te five feet deep.f. ' ). v ,

VIOLENTLY ACTIVE

Famous Peak 'of Andes In Erup- -'

tion Wreaks Destruction

GUAYAQUIL Ecuador,' January 11
(Associated Pre) Beport have

been reeeived front Banot that the
great volcano of Tunguragua, one of
the famous active peak ef the Andes,
ia the aoothern pert of the Province
of Tnnguragua, has been in violent
eruption for the past several days. The
country at the foot of the volcano has
been destroyed by the lava flow and
the great masses of ashes and rocks
thrown out bv tho .summit cone, some
10.000 feet high.

Tunguragua is on of the great vo-
lts noes of Ecuador, which include such
others as Chimboraxo aad Cotopaxi. It
is noted for th violence of its erup-
tions.

Of

m HCIES
WA8HIN0T0N, January 10 (Asso-

ciated Preaa) Through intercepted
communication, L'aitod Htatea aecret
service men have exposed a new rami
fication to th German plot in the Uni
ted mates a movement to begin again
the explosions, fomented strike and
varioua aati-wa- r propapaada which has
been part of German activity ia Am
erica.

The new evidences of plotting were
discovered on a score of eaemy aliens
put under arrest and searched. The
government agent declare there is a
concerted movement to reorganize the
German sabotage and anti-wa- r pro)
ganda in thi coustry. The movement
ha again been broken np, and it in
believed it i now confined to sporadic
cases without guidance from any ccn

trl headquarter.

OAKLAND MAN TO LEAD
IN OIL CONSERVATION

WASHINGTON, January II (Asso-
ciated Press) Mark Requa of Oak
land has been appointed by Fuel Ad
mialstrator Oarfleld aa head of the oil
division of the fuel conservation work.

St. ...,.
BURNED IN HOSPITAL -

OTTAWA, January 10 (Associated
Press) Four person were killed today
by a fire' which partly destroyed the
Catholic hospital here.

VUI CHEER

WITH JOY AS

SUFFRAGE IS

Representatives Leave.Sick 8ed3
In Order To Cast Their Ballots.
iv viiaiii jiiyin wi UdllUI IV,
Their Sisters ; ;;.ViVV.v

uic ur. rcArVtri nui
REQuVIRED BUT OFFERED '

Now. Goes To Senate and Suf- -
,

fragists Are Hopeful After
Action of Representatives;
Grateful To President, 'h');y. ..

WA$IIN(7rON Jannary 11

rr Press)
Women of the United States yes- -
terday won the greatest vfctory in.

all of their long campaign to se-

cure tlie right of suffrage wltert
the hoys pi representatives by a
vote oft "274 to 136 passed the
"Susan B. Anthony" constitution- -'

al amendment. Speaker Clark hid '

previously expressed his willing
ness to cast the . deciding vote
from the speaker's chair if . it
should beJnecessary bat it proved
not to be.

. ' I

' ' :J-'-:
e

:v ''
a
'

' Friend of woman's suffrage in
the house stoqd 'manfully by the
suffragists:., when the, final test
came,in yesterday's roll call.

kfu.Iio J:- ;

and At closed-atttoinoli- le- v
hurrieJ .'to the capitbL recorded
hi vote find, was taken' back to
his ". sick ; room. ' i Repfesentatit e
Sims, left is sick bed and, looking
very , ill, was in his Sfat and an-

swered "Aye" when his name was
called: : m;-'--

.In ' ,the galleries there; was a
wild scene when the result wa
announced "'.Women . shouted.
cheered and ' embraced one an
other when "the result . was' an
nounced. The whole gallery seem-
ed aflame with the red, white and
blue of the flag of the' country.
They fully realized the great suc
cess which had come-- to . their
cause but they realized that the
battle must be continued. ."

,

Under the provisions of the
resolution wjbich passed the house

cation by the States Is limited to
seven years. "The measure will
now'gato the senate.' v,'Suffrage leaders last ntgit ex-

pressed themselves as most hope-
ful of favorable action by the up-
per legislative body in view of
the favorable vote of the repre
sentatives' and the endorsement
which the amendment has receiv
ed from the President. An unof-
ficial count of the senate before
Wilson's endorsement A of tho
amendment Showed that body
could not then give a majority
for suffrage. '

j ;

Commenting upon the result of
the roll call Mrs, Catherine Chan
man v,au saiU: :

"It is a victory of incomparabld
value which gratifies but does, noli
surprise us-.- ' , f '

Doctor Anna Shaw gave much
of the credit to President Wilson
and whom she compared with;
Lincoln as a "great emandpa
tor". .;

-DIIQII e Miir uniiewruriw dHiC WlUliCI, . v.

hPOKANE, Washington, DeeemW
31 (Associated Press) During, th
laat year pupil Iq the public grdi
school here have saved 114,581, ac-
cording to announcement ef a local
bank which handle the savings of thu
school children. The total savings otf
th ehildrsn now are $109,714, '

f

. .'mV1;'
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Senator Reed, Chairman of Com
mittee, Is Opposed To Food

A Administrations V

GIVES POISON AMPLfi .

' . TO SINK IN DEEP

New" York Writer Considert Ha- -,

waiian Sugar Price As Be- -

!7A i Ing:SoMWwtat Uncerta.in

' rfir treatment of tke lood fcdaia-ifltrttlo-

aid tka tngar aommtaaioiw by
tka fiit larnrtlcatjnj eommittf b-- .

cull of til attitaiU aad kaawa acati-incn-

of Baaator Bead, thairmaa of
taO OBBiitt, it eVarged is a latter
Tmlr4 by ft toeol agtaey from Ha
lew York aorreapoadaat thia waelk The
vrhtor aaya that tho. attacks wan
launched aad th poiaoa (iran tiaia to
link ia bafora tho food adatiniatratioa

' rraa giveo its hae and it la aneer-liii- n

ban aoriooa tho damaphaa been
or whether it cti lM readily reetifled
whea tho facts era fally bronght out
y the food admialatratioa. and the

mjrar lomaiisaioBa, Tho letter was
trrittea Doeember 22 and said; . --

' InTosttxatioa Om Bided
A "This haa beta a week of atagaation
ia the wiarket.: All the atea of light
nnd. leading hare been, either voluntar-
ily at iBToluatarily, detained at Wab-inKto- a

aad- kept ao busy steaming the
attacks of the tebnoelasts of the trade
that they hhre had ao time or thought
for aaythiag else. The iaveetigatioa
co far has oeea and, deliberately

'
so,

yery ranch oaa aided. ;

Senator Seed had made ap hla atiad
that the food eemmisaioa was a detest-- '
iible thing and. took pains to- - exclude

' any testimony that 'could bo construed
to be ia its favor. He has eueeeeded

'
5n apreaditig' broadcast throughout the
country hie poeaJiar point of riew and

piea the poiaoa time to sink U.
V bother the belated opportunity giver

t n the food eommiaaionera to eay.aome-- t

. ' in Ibi-i- r ova defenae will be time-'- j
to permit tho public to strike

A n otob jad cement ia another question,
)nt one which does not particularly
J 'iterant' the malcontents. 'Sufficient for
them that they got in tie flmt blow,
whether above or below the belt is
Immaterial.. ,
Hawaiian) Itic fTacertain
' "Salee Of rawiffbi1 the week have been
almost negligible but each as they have
leea were oa the dnty pnid banisof 5.92
reota. Tho freight rate froia North
Coant Cuba porta has been definitely
fixed at S8Vh eenti per 100 poniHlx. and
pdding this to tho f.O.b. figure, one
would naturally expect that the basis
for Hawaiiaa sugar would be in the
neighborhood. of aix cents, but there's
many a slip twjxt the cap and the lip
these daya. v ;'
Agroemomt I Btuaand
"There ia a well defined rumor en the

ntreet to tho effect that the interna-
tional sagapv oommisaioa is about to
make, a desjtite .contract with the Cu-la- a

plantera to agree to sell 8,500,600
tons of the coming crop at 4.60 cents
f .o.bu Cuba, to be delivered' to tonnage
furnished by the commissioners at the
monthlyrate of 11 pereent of the es-

timated onttara of each plantation. In
1 ' ia way. there would be no chance for
one influential sugar company to gain
un advaataga over the smaller concerns
i t 1 ail would get a square deal. Aa
confirmatory of thia rumor we have
jiiHt received the following 'Announce-
ment to )he Trade No. 3':

" In order to increase rapidly
the supplies of augar to the United
Htates, the cooperation of sellers of
Cuban and also of Porto Rico is
earnestly requested in offering as
largo quaatitio aa possible ef su-

ra rs for shipment during Decem-
ber and early Jaauary.

'VT facilitate the forwarding
. ot these early sugars peading the

eompletioa of the proposed Cuban
contract, the International Sugar
Committee eonflrms its previous
SHHuranees to representative of
Cuban sellers that it will receive

' thee supers frdm Cuba' at such a
price cost aad freight as well, af-
ter deduetlng freight, yield a act
price to the seller of about 4.60
f.e.b, from principal north aide
ports, or e.S3 f-- b. from principal
south side ports.,

"Ail freight rate are subject
to later adjustment.'
"IIarveetiH ja Cuba is getting un-1-

way with the latest report indl-tln- g

that 60 Centrals are now oper-
ating against 48.77. and SI at the ap-
proximate date la 1918, 1915 and 1014
rsectlvely.

- r.efaied Frodaet ,
"Tli famine on refined sugar is still

v. 'ith us. On all sides we learn of the
u. wins ta. consumer being sugarless in
rpito of aseertlons to the contrary. The
American la quoting 8.15 cents basis
while th other refiners are still pegged'
at 8.39 coats. :

"Toura' trulv.
- WEIX;H COMPANY,

"(Sad.) T. T, MACDONALD,
. ,'':. .'.Vta- " ' .1 ' .

Jon Lcnaoxv who reeeatly .resigned
from the manepoment of Hacks k Co.,
to enter Into ether, business,. tj pre
out at a meeting yesterday aa a new
Birmber of th Board( of Retail Trades.1

I i . . .... ., - , l,T,.,

PHILIPPINE CnOP

WILLlVuA
BREAKING RtCORDS

Early Estimates Place Output At
Four Hundred Thousand Tons
and Improvements' Qo ; Ahead
Despite Handicaps

( Wi
j-

MANILA, Philippine Islands, Nov-
ember 4 The cane crop of this year, la
the I'hilippiee has made a moat ex-

cellent growth notwithstanding the fact
that it received a elight 'excess of rain
daring the early part, of the oeesoe la
several of the sugar districts. It la
somewhat early to predict with any
degree of accuracy the yield for this
season, since late typhoons and ravage
by locusts oftea causef a decided differ-
ence ev,ea so near the harvest period.
Should favorable eondittona prevail th
eager production may be expected to
amount to between, 300,000 aad 400,'
000 ordinary tone, which a alightly
above normal. . ' . Vl .

pana la Good Condition.
During the months of July, August

aad September, the heart of tho raiay
season,, there were vary few severe
storms ia the sugar districts, aad con
sequently the cane ataads suae more
nearly ereot than is usual at this sea
son. There wae a aornsai amount or
rain in July and tho fore part of Au
gust, but since that time aatil October
aa unusually dry spell prevailed. ' Ia
normal years the ground U usually so
wet that it ia Impossible to do any
flewiag. This year, . aa a coatraat,

of plowing has been conduct-
ed almost constantly oa the various
plantation and much land. has already
been prepared for ' pleating.

One thing of interest la- eennortioa
with the cane crop la th fact that the
ratooa cane ia .better than usaaL sThis
may be attributed partly to the fact
that through the efforts of th Bureau
of Agriculture demonstration stations,
attention was given to tho ratooa
crop from the time the previous erop
was harvested antil the enne was laid
by. The system of leaving th trash
over the ground in 'the iorm, of a
heavy mulch instead of burning it of
as usual kaa caused aa. increased
growth daring the dry season. '

Lfttto Sugar Movement
The sugar market has 'been dnll for

eome timoj dno largely to the lack of
sufficient ocean - transportation to
Ameriea. --Whim there is still a great
deal of augar la th various ware-
houses, there have' been few . buyer
willing to offer more than a seminal
price, since there ia but a limited num-
ber of vessels making this trip-- and the
freight rates are subject to great JXw
tuatioaav',. ,' ,.(.'The, supply ef low grades of sugar
used locally ia aearly exhausted. Thee
sugars have brought a very low price
as. compared with the market priee of
good sugara. , V v

. During the last quarter there lava
been exported 73,140 tons of erode
eugar, while 60 tons of refined sagas
have been imported during the nam
period.' ''''' ' '

There ia at present a largo supply of
alcohol oa hand, and very few ahip-mea- ta

of any but the highest grade
have beea made for export. Due to
the high freight rates prevailing, , It
haa beea found impracticable to ship
thi product at a profit for any great
distance and- its use locally as a sub-
stitute, tor gasoline has but recently
aome into, effect.' A. great deal of difficulty has beea
experienced in securing the necessary
augar baga for the coming erop. Al-

though there are various vegetable
fibers produced ia abundance hero, none
of this material is manufactured into
bags.

Because of the extensive erop be-

fore the large Calamba sugar factory,
it ' has been found necessary to in,
crease the boiling house equipment by
the addition of another quadruple
effect of the same diameter as the
original. This factory is. now' capable"
of handling" approximately 26O0 tons of
cane per day, though the average grind
will no doubt be slightly lower. The
crop this year shows every indication
of Doing even larger than that of last
year. The previous erop surpassed all
expectations, with a total output of
over 30,000 tons of sugar. j

Several muscovado factories have
lately beea converted Into centrifugal
factories by the additioa of vacuum
evaporators, erystallUers, and centrif-
ugals. These have invariably given
better results than the 'open-kettl- e fac-
tories, as the centrifugal sugarwhieh
they manufacture meets with a ready
market aad commands a good price.
One of tho latent factories to be thus
reconstructed If located in the province
of Pampanga, near Dinalupihaa, and is
the second factory of its type ia that
province, '.
proposed Government Centrals

The projeet of building government
sugar centrals has been temporarily
abandoned due to the extremely abnor-
mal conditions prevailing at present. A
plan was devised for successfully finan-
cing thia work, but it was found to be
extremely difficult, not to. sy .impos-
sible, to purchase aad transport the
Heavy machinery when there are scarce-
ly enough steamers to bring necessary
commodities to the islaada. There ia
ao loss of Interest oa the part of the
government or of the sugar planter,
and a eooa as normal conditions again
prevail this projeet will be pushed with
renewed activity. In addition to the
povrrameot projects there eve project
for numerous factories to be built by
various private corporation. The su-
gar section of the bureau of agricul-
ture has rendered, valuable assfstane
to these promoter ny carrying oa spe-
cial iavestigatioo ia th various die--

iiti J I

Kretffill
ASKED TO SPEED UP

Colorado Makes Statewide CanY
; paijn Ttt Secure Larcrr Out
'

A: t?' Su'sar for Ycarw,f-- ;

DEKYEE, iUU"
wide campaign for a. larger beet acre
age la 118 is being made by the 'su
gar companies in tooperatiow with
Federal and State food authorities and
representative --of tho United State
Department f Agrtraltuve. '' la- - a

wlth this campaign ' the g

striving statement "f the situ-
ation from the aspect of patriotic duty
has been, prepared by 9. well Informed
authority oa the beet sugar' industry t
Production Dominant Need .

- . j
" We, cannot produce everything 'w

consume, imt wha we tan juwlure we
shouM. '. .Vv i,'; r:'n.,, S '

"This thought must be domlunnt If
Americanism ia to prevail against n

militarism In that great in-

dispensable 'food of modern life, sugar,
Germany is and inde-
pendent of all sea "borne commerce, and
we cannot cot off the supply, because
the supply is home-grown- .

"Previous to too war, England's su-

gar bowl, for tho most part, was filled
with augar from a i eugar
beet fields: Tho Trench sugar ' bowl
was supplied almost entirely with sugar
from her own augar beet fields before
they were destroyed by tho Germans.
Thseo two ' sugar bowls required ap-
proximately throe million tons to AIL

. "Our owa sugar bowl has been filled
with sugar from. our. beet; and runs
fields on-- the mainland, from tho cane
fields of our insular possessions,' Ha-
waii, Porto Biro and the Philippines,
and, to the extent of about 50 percent
af our total', requirements, from., the
rap fielda of, Cuba. ; It . is . obvious,
thereforef that only partially to fill th
English and French sugar bowls, we
most give of. the ronton ta of our own
bowl ....'.",.'; ;' ' '. ;

Ooasus tat, Trodurm afore :.

' Moral: 'Aa a. war ' measure we of
the West should .' consume lose sugar
and produce more. A a peace meas-
ure, wo of the West, should consume
more sugar and produce still snore.

"It rests entirely with the. American,
agar beet farmer a to how well we

are going to meet thle obligation. - la
dar gone by sugar was regarded a

luxurrj- - today - it is demanded a
food. . Th American boys in the
trenches, as' well aa our allies, must be
supplied1 by ' the Americans at home.
Unless w prodaco a great deal more
sugar la 1118. than, w did in 1017, we
certainly must consume enough, lea at
home to smpply the . soldiers ia the
trenrnes as wen as toe civji population '
of France, aad Englaad and. pur other
mi m. : r

"We can't have the cak and eat It,
too. We can't have the boya in khaki
win ud be hungry, too.'V .''( -- :

The ; sugar factories all over .Colo
rado are feeling the.effeete of the xero

tweather which was experienced over,
practically all of the State ia .October,
when only- about 40 percent of the
bcyts were out o the ground. The
severe weather, coming as early as it
did, not only injured many beets but
prevented their maturing. A a re-

sult there is considerable- loss both in
beets that have to be discarded and la
the reduction of sugar content. .The
weather following this frees wa

warm and has added heating
aad sponging to the other Injuries.
Facts About Sugar.
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SUPPLY Of LABOR IS
'

BELOV DEf '

V. " A AAA' AI,
Since the payment of bonuses there

has beea a growing shortage of labor
oeeasioned by departure from th Is-
lands of those who have either retara-e- d

to their old homes or have nought
new places. Especially, la proportion
to the population, has this been true
of the Spanish laborer. It is learned
that mapy of these have left with th

wages,
Filipinos have gone back to the Phil-

ippine Islands by the score aad while,
at this stsge of th harvest, there is
aot aa acute shortage, it is admitted
that the shortage is already felt oa
some tl th island ad i likely to b
further felt leej, -

tricts, and In additioa the sugar labora-
tory has compiled data which will bo
of value.

Work is progressing, rapidly at th
local ougar refiney, where instalments
of th. necessary apparatus for th
1 orlt system of making sugar have bee
received. It ia hoped that this vegeta-
ble carboa will accomplish all that. 1

claimed for it and that it will in a
short time replace the bone-black- , which
is both expensive and hard to procure.

The approach of the grinding sea-
son with the large crop of cane before
the punters and the difficulty of se-
curing supplies has reuse the large fac-
tories no little trouble in securing,
among other necessities, high grade
quiekline for the elaificationoftheir r
quicklime for the clarification of their
Kiees. Heretofore this material has

imported largely from Japan, batoa account of the lack of ships and
th high freight rates it is difficult to
obtarn sufficient quantities. Fact
About Sugar.

,.

SHORTAGE QF SUPAR

WILL fC3T Et.D SCO;

Supply Will Be tess Than 0e-ma- nd

Even When Exigencies'::
of War Havt passed

J. W. Knight, the ilreetor of the
News Bureau of the Republic of Cuba,
submits his view oa the coming Cuba
soger crops ia .the following carefully
prepared statements., Hs says: .' '.' '

"When a few days ago Cuban sugar
planters, who Will raise 60 pereent of
thi ' year's ' sugar cane' erop, buried
hatebet with H. C. Hoover's Interna-
tional 8ugar Commission, they pledged
themselves to loose upon the markets
of our allies the greatest output th
world ha ever know. "Three aad a
half million tons of 'sugar will go from
Cuba port la th next six months, to
ease the aching world's sweet tooth.
Cables brought the new that the great
sugar mills at th Centrales Palma and
ktanati bad already began, to crush the
jniee from the eoe --the earliest ree
oroea aaio xor me sinning up ox inmill. Sooa more thaa 200 other mills,
from Piaar del Kio to Orieate. will be
active. t 'v; :: ;,v'--
Shortage to Oontinaa , . .

"The world 'a eugar shortage, some
statistician tell us, is at an end.' Tet
the fact rcipeina that today, and' for
years to come, th world will bo abort
of. sugar) its price may be regulated,
Its use may.be conserved, production
may. increase, but for a decade after
the war ' nd therewill still be a sugar
scarcity. . WJietber ;' the situation be
viewed as eeonimie or social, tho seeds
of the world, excluding- - the Central
powers, cannot be solved this year, or
next or In, 1919 or 1920, or for the next
decade. 'With ' the coming of. peae
German nd. Austrian beet eugar pro-
duction will be resumed oa a mighty
scale.,' Favorable weather may eome to

th Louisiana and WesternSadden - planters;. Java will agaia
send bar eager to th world's market,
but it will require tea year or more
for the world to-re- al ign its sugar pro-
duction to its needs.: '
Land Barely Suffice ,

-. .

'"Had there beea a war the situa-
tion would have been almost the same.
It "la a faet which agrarian economists
long have realised that the world's
land available for .sugar prodactioa
today is t aot more than , sufficient . to
satisfy a normal demand. Food needs,
other than Sq augar, had Increaeed
in the West fndies, the United States,
Germany, Austria and tho .Malay
Archipelago so greatly that th sugar-produci-

domains ia.' these eountries,
with Cuba' exception, were feeling tba
eacroaehment of tillage for other food
before tho war began. The war only
hastened the necessity for the prob
lem' solution. ,j y ; , :

"In Cuba, of all eugar-produet-

lowuuires,( (uure u acreage avauiaoiOf
out not yet under cane cultivation, and
higher . prices . for their, product, the
Cubaa planters tell us, are essential to
stimulate these into plantations. .The
neutrals of th world are shouting for
sugar ia.vain, aad a survey .of the
world-situatio- n which th. writer ha
concluded, ; in cooperation, .with Euro-
pean authorities, impel th conviction
that the housewife must abaadoa for-
ever the hop of. what used to be nail-
ed 'cheap sugar. .

v"Dr.. M. C. Priahen-Geerlig- of Am-

sterdam, Europe's leading sugar au-

thority, and for' years director of the
Royal Dutch oaporiment - station in
Wont Java, as well as George Marti
Mao, th English sugar expert, agree
that, permanent . economies ,in sugar
manufacture and consumption are ur-
gently necessary. ' ' To lower the price
th grower,, receives, will only curtail
production, there) being , today, such an
opposed .statu, and ' potential equili-
brium; of sugar need and other food
naod a to permit of no price reaction.
Continued high prices to the sugar pro-
ducer, aad the regulation aad eventual
aliminatioa altogether of i tba refiner
ao aa to. safeguard th eoaaumer, com-
prise th only solutloa of the problem.

"'The British refineries,' Mr. Mar-tinea- s

writes ia letter, 'certainly are
aoti oyea. when at full work, capable
of supplying th British consumer, with
all th defined augar ho consumes. .The
foreigner, before th war,' sent to us

the British refiner, supplied the balance,

aear
future will rely upoa either old fash
ioaed brow augar or .'plantation
granulated ' to meet th craving of his
palate, and the demands of his pocket-book- ,

Senator Broussard of Louisiana
is another student, on sugar economies
who hold oyea stronger similar view.
'"Writing; from Amsterdam less than
six;, week go Dr., Prineen Gcerligs
asserted that the fsrraers la Germany
would be unable to supply their in-

ternal' demand until long after , the
war. With favorable treatment from
the Imperial German Food Administra-
tion, they ar eomplaiuing of the low
priee for which, sugar hag to be sold.
Baw beet augar , in Germany,' he re-

veals, was 13 mark for. 60 kilos at th
outset of the war, and, though it has
Increased to it cents for SO kilos to-

day, th shortage of land for beet cul-

tivation owing . to the necessity of
producing vegetable fat aad meat ani-

mal, aad the Attraction of other
form of cultivation, have rc dared the
Oermaa boot grower' oni Uon

h feels: no optimism over an
altered condition ' that peace would
bring. 'In Austria, too,' Dr. Priasea-Goerllg- a

adds, 'the manufacturers are
asking a better official price, and vea
if they gain' th advce, which I not
all certain,-euga- r will not be as ex-

pensive as In other countries better it- -

mm fnrv.irrv nrn t H
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Effort Ms Made To Speed Up
1 Home Production During War
'. MANILA December 15 (Associf ted

Press) To enable the Philippine I si
ends to play their part ia saving the
worl from Jhe pinch of hunger, the
Philippine congress hit passed a. bill
through 'both houses authorising the
appointment of aa administrator to take
charge of, campaign for the stimula-
tion of .food production. . Cowpnlsory
labor i one of the means the. Philip- -

Sine eerttary of agriculture ia
to adopt, if necessary.

In this apnnection, the long expected
bill to permit the importation of Chi-
nese 'laborers '.baa been introduced , in
congress It provides, that they, shall
'b allowed to remain, In this country
oiy, flve year and. may not acquireay property' daring this period of
contract. At the end of fivyears they

ll be returned, by the government to
the, epnntry they Came. ."'.V

.Strong opposition to thia bill is
from the labor interests. If It

ia approvel it munt then go to the coa-.gte-

.of the .United States for . final
approval since the Philippine Congress
is,, not authorised to act, alone on, 1m.
migraiion. qnrsuons. , .

fAnother ;,'bill,-I-
s

under 'consideration
compelling .'the, registration of all able
bodied men - who are without . work,
Municipal governments are empowered
to offer them work pf some sort aad
If .they .refuse, to send them to jalL

.There ia also a. proposed measure en
abling the government to fix the prices,,
of ,all food product and Investing thei
iMWretarr of commerce snd eommuniea-- 1

tkQewitKL"the pbwert.ot dictator, ia.
this, , mutter. He 'will seise all . bust-- 1

pes,, connected with, the sale of foodt
stJufT. that .ia being run at a a exorUtaat.
pH.v.V-'- V - 'v-j.- ; a I

Jt l erpected that, in.anme fnnk

and, th.e regulation of food prices, will j
sorely, become law.' Ia, each case the ;

..ill I. t:ti I

year after, the. close of th war,M, ;

DET.lAltD.EOR SUGAR
: i'.-- ' .'' i! '

SHARES OH INCREASE

Demand for sugir- - shares la on the
iacrease, ", The stock exchange sheets,
are 4aking on the appearance of the
day' long before the war and listed
ecuritie have supplanted in Interest

i' the lower priced stceks on the "yellow
sheet". Of. these listed stock sugar
shares are leading the way. and thous--
and share dava have become common

t again. V
'

1
1 Yesterday sale amounted , to 1364

' shares of which sugar stocks furnished
813 and other securities 451. - Ola far--'

nished the largest rjasiness, ' Hawaiian
piaeappi next and Ohao next. The
market was firm and strong.

Among the broker th opinion pre-
vails that augar stocks reached their
low price some week ago and that tho
pendulum-- now .' swinging, upward.
Thia opinion they1 reach from the pre-
ponderance of buying orders over soil-
ing order. '.,,',...''.Investors are not expecting return no
the stocks such as were paid last year
and the year before bat they are tak-
ing en their purchase at, prices ma-
terially lower than then, prevailed.
They consider that prices have been ad-

justed to the new conditions. ,

It is not anticipated, ia brokerage
circles that the stock exchange busl-noe- a

will assume proportions equal to
those, phich prevailed when the "bull
market" wa en more than a year ago.
They do look, however, .to aa increase
in. business in sugar 'shares over the
present and th more sanguine are for-casti-

th return of (2000 share day
ia the near future.

.

ITALIAN SUGAR FAMINE
Italy is having th ' Worst sugar

famine of, any country in Europe, if
reports front 'an exchange ar correct,
The crop, failed,' th stocks were ex-

hausted and the priee of sugar was
raised to an incredible " level. " The
eweet maunfaeturer-- . have had their
licenses withdrawn, and there is nothing
but bitter and; ao bitter-swee- t. Spain
haa not fared much better for there the
production haa .been placed at only
100,000 ton. Neither of the eountries
are able to get supplies. V

,
'

BELGIAN SUGAR CROP
.The Belgian eugar crop ia placed at

130,000 tone. The German authorities
requisition considerable of thia amount,
but there seems to be other stock on
hand and the inhabitants are faring
quit well, better than has beea antioi-pate-

i v i

uated.' The conclusion being that In
Austria, were it not, for the despotic
eontrol of sugar manufacture and of
sugar distribution, the producers could
aot realise an existence.

"Ia Pre nee, ia the Cette district, the
chambers of eommeree are endeavoring
to solve present and future scarcity of
sugar by manufacturing ' it from
grapes. In neutral eountries, suet as
Sweden, Dr. Prinaen-Geerlig- s points out
the government' It enforcing the plant-
ing of .maple trees in a faint hope
that the needs of tb people may be
met by the expansion of th sugar sup-
ply. Eliminating f, the. refiners bus
already beea discussed officially in Ger-
many, aad the substitution of a better
grad of raw tugar."

', ': V

senti:. :nr it grows
FOR DIlIIiGIhtf

CHINESE : LABORERS

tamiand is'Makih? Demand But)

California., prcps Purely
..''Temporary U; Cy Embodying

Plans For DcportaUcn
, t.; K.uf .:.r,' L':V ;

i Murk interest teii roused ia
by the Associated Presa des-

patches which .told of the action of the
California Development-Boar- ia fav-
oring the Immigration for the' period
Of the war at least of Chiaeee farm,
ers and, farm labor.'.' This coming from
California wae considered decidedly
surprising because of the past attitude
of the. people of that ' state toward
Oriental labor., With the labor prob-
lem' looming op larger for the Islands
the change of attitude oa the part of
California takes on added Importune.
.

- In California the sentiment kaa bee
working toward Chiaeee labor for sev-
eral months past, la faet almost since
the passage of the Selective Draft Law,
A far back a November S3 Concerted
action lookiaff toward auch a noliev
was take.. Thle waa at tho eonven-- 1

tioa of th California Fruit Growers I

Association when , George H. Heeke, j

state horticulture! 'commissioner, was)
anttiorinad to annolnt a. mamltts t
week, from congress admission of Chi-

nese or other, labor and resolutions set-
ting forth th need were passed. Such
committee was'.named on Doeember 11.

Brierv Bank Speak ?,
In Ihe bulletin of the twelfth federal

ferierv district. Iwraed by the Federal i

Reserve - Bank" of San Francisco and'
reviewing eondjtiohs in. the district up

January. 1, it was said - ' '

. -- Th aupply of farm laborers which
fcas, fyen ,inadequate during th past
year, and which, has beea diminished
by the military draft, promise to be
materially short of th needs of the
coming year. .The-- anggestioa I being
Mad with increasing frequency that a
large, number, perhap $00,000, of Jhl-'.- !

farmer bo brought to this epnn-
try,, under bond, for their, roturni to
raie erop during the r Appnrent-- .

1y.no objection is snade , to the proposal
except by th labor anions. , " The;

of increasing food production
u.vitap'.. tf

nisnttn Do.Jfot tTigw 'JP';
While other hav takea up the ma-

tte, of cringing Chlaes labot. to ir

aad a memorial to eongre has
been presented,-th- e Planter ' Associa-
tion haa taken, , on the sub-
ject.' 'It appear to, hav beea., the
theory of Uh association ' that '.th
lands of the Island wore to ia th
end be distributed among (tlxns nf
the United States and that it was the
hop of tfie government to see the agri-
cultural laads of th island q owned
and tilled. - Thia, together . witlw th
known attitude , of , Hawaii' nearest
neighbor, California, may hay held
them back from endorsing tb proposal.
Filipino Detriment ;y... ;" ,

, ' Filipino labor is a detriment and not
n. asset to the. Islaada aad thia faet

I coming more and more into recogni-
tion. - Spanish had Portngnoa will not
work, willingly, on th earn planta-
tion with. them. The major proportion
f the erimes of violene in the Island

can be laid to the Filipino, court
statistics prove Ia the past few months
there has bee, a considerable, exodus
of Spanish labor, moved by the employ
ment of Filipinos her and led by thel
report, of high wage paid in monition
factories on th mainland. Many Fili-
pinos, also, have gone back to the Phil-
ippine. Thus it appear that th Fill'
plnos, art not orderly, reputable eitl-sen-

in a large number of eases, that
other labor refuse to work .with them
and to. remain on plantation ' with
them, and they do aot remain perma-
nently. Th ' number now employed
only, makee np for the. falling off of
Japanese plantation labor sine the
Importation of Filipinos.'
Attltnd U Changing:
" With these polnta n view and with
the changing attitude on the mainland
it will not be strange if the planters
shall soon com out and 'Join, in th
demand for the admission of Chines
t least for tb tim of th, war.
Tb. argument is Advanced., that, th

mainland proposal will not meet the
needs of the Islands. Wjth th-Fi- ll,

plnos , It . ha been shown that , where
several thousand male ar broughti in
erimee of violence increase. It is urged
that if th men are allowed to bring
their, wivea hre ther Would be less
disorder, and rbeHt and. nor de-
pendable class of labor .could be se-

cured. ...-.''- .

'.";,'- - ' e ... ..J...
RIVENBURGH THROWS OUT

Two application fbVllind found!, in
th boa when tbe'Kalopn land drawing
woe held wr thrown oot because
Laihl, Commissioner .Bertram G--

! Blvea-burg- h

believed both had tjeen, east by
th eama, person, as the, were almost
identical. Da bore the name, of Hena-r- o

Cravalbo and the other Meiparo Cr
valho. One was filed Doeember IS and
the other December 28. I both cases
th applicant mad hi mark in the
presence of a notary public, Frank S.
Toixelm. On name drew N. 0 and
th Other Na.-ao- .

j -
J. Ken ney of Calgary, Canada, who

visit the Islande each winter, ia a
recent arrival la tip city. He will
remain her several'. Months daring
which tim he will tonr each Island of
the group, y

.J: 1
'
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Id xrnrr Almost Clfearcd un and
flew Crop Only Eighty Per ;

i
; i ' Cent Behind Last Year

ARRANGEMENTS FOR MORE
- - SHIPS MAKING HEADWAY '

Convpanics Are In State of Some ;'f
, Uncertainty On What War - t
'Vi'rrsues Will Mean .; ; I irs

For the parpoo 'of. etimating the a I
amount of cargo spar that will be re-- ;
nniMul far Hawaiian. sur- durin the
year. 1918 th estimated outturn for the .

year hs been plneed at 563,000 tons. kA
Thi Include tb sutra r that wiu oe
Used, for bom eonsumpUod: which is
estimated to "have been in excess of
13,000 ton last year. It doe not, 1k.' i l..lnk Ik. taA.Ml inl,i e--

V as wuwb m '$

hav' not
'"--

J $ ,
Thus far V

th tdtal i -

from Honolulu i'lantation.
Shiptnenta of the old crop

yet oeen xuny cienreii up.
ther-tota- l 686.270. too aad
shipments will prove to be not far
rrom mo,ouo tone. This also dons not -

inelnde the shipments of refined sugar i
from Honolulu Plnatatloa which were '

Inst year larger thaa the normal. The
rompatieon, therefore, i for rrop.
of about 00,000 ton less than thalOlT'
crop which - may vary 10,000 tons
either way,:;',, .'; v

Shipments of the new erop thus far ,'
total 16,829 ton up to-- and including
January 9. As against this there had ;

beea shipped to the aame ' date - last
21,000 tons. Thus th shipments-o- f

the new erop are about eighty per-- :'

cent' of what, they Vera last year on
n crop which may be expected to be
about So percent aa large as th 1917
crop. - ', . .'

Shipping faeilitiea tho far, while
they 'have been ; iadefinit and aome-- '
what uncertain and unsettled, have
been, it, ia evident, not wholly unsatis-
factory to th local shippers and there
ar indication that condition will
soon be manifestly Improved. Shippers
yesterday said the shipping board was1, --

evidently undertaking to do it part
had to meet its promise that bottoms '

td ' carry Hawaianv sugar proluet
would be "forthcoming. . It is true that ';soma of thee vessels, at the outset at
least, will be sailing craft and this
will make arrival at market somewhat '

andcrtain, it i true, bat will mean the
moving of the crop in the fend. Laser
It ia hoped nnd in aome circles expect-e- d,

that aome of the newly constructed
shipping from the Pacific Coast yards
will:- - go into ' service between ,. th Is- -
land and the sugar markets and great-- i
ry improve and facilitate freight move- - j
rnent. "

It wa learned yesterday that ar-- '
rangemente ar' in progress between
the, representatives ' of local shippers .'

'

nd the shipping board which will re-
move all doubts as to how and when
th erop is to ho moved. Those

it is said, are progressing
well bat arc not yet ready for

They will be, it is ex-

pected, as satisfactory is can be asked
for, the war. tiroes and with demand
for shipping such as it Is on the At-
lantic Ocean.
', There still remains a good deal Of
uncertainty aa to what shipping fa-

eilitiea, if any, are to be supplied for
an water shipments to toe Eastern
market. If there is to be no such fa-
cilities or, if they ar not sufficient to
carry all of . the Eaatern sugar, then
it Will mean a considerable additioa
to freight costs, for boat and rail will
be several dollars a too higher than '
will be nil water shipments.

Aafct there is much uncertainty
attaching to th sugar industry and
probable profits. There ar still a num-
ber of agencies that are at sea as to

3

..if?--

A
a number or the war tax provisions, s- - "
peeialW those which relate to the ques- - i - !

lion of invested capital. To determine , 1
these 'questions several of the sugar '

V
nompanie have retained the aervice , . i
of.Balph 8. Johnstone, the former ae-- 4 K

ting collector of internal revenue her :
i f

'a aa expert adviser. ( It
Already some of the companies have

laid- - their plans for reduction of divl- - ,','''),V
den da by declaration of. , lower rates i
whjle others are counting on letting --

such reductions come through the dee-- v '

laratlon of fewer smaller extra div-
idends None of the plants- - ' ."
tions are expecting a year that will '

be .in any. way commensurate with V." ', .
either 1917 or 1W. ' :

.1... . u.".
TEACHERS ON THE JOB

All of the new teacher employed
for the new year by the school board
hav now arrived and will assume their
hew duties within the next several
days. Five who arrived this week
from California are: The Misses Kate
Feeny and Bose Bchrepfer, who will
teach at Mahaweli and Kolna, island
of Kauai respectively j Miss Laura
Wins, to teach at Keahua, island of
Manl; the Misses Mary Elliott aad
Juanlta Melvin, who will be assigned
to schools on the island of Hawaii.

CURB 'tHAT COUGH.
' When you have a troublesome cough,

it does not mean that you have con-
sumption or that you are golag to have
It, but.it doestmeso that your lungs are
threatened, aad it is just aa well to be
eo the safe side and take Chamber-IbIb'- c

Cough Remedy before it ie too
late. For sale by all dealers.' Benson,
Smith ft Oo., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
Advertisement.

j
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Action Uokihg Toward Rigid En
"' lnAiiMAiii flu All n..ui!lUllCllltlll.BJ Mil ruuuud s

a

! QUESTION INVOLVED i i V;r
v1.: ,rvONE,pF, PATRIOTISM

Publismrtd Arrivali : Artd Depar
. tures of Vcstcls Arouses 1rt-- i

tfiOiiallon of; Members v.; .

'Action looking toward th rigid en--

:,
,
'Yore'eoieat of $h teeneorshjp! rule at np:

r
. 'illdf to 'nwdpaj)T 'and "dthPr organ
of publicity U xptctd to be take

- aoon y th chamber of ommcre, mem-- '
' tier1 af 1 Which body hav epfed'' WaMy ;jhaV ladlgnaal',, at flagrnni
.violation, of tha censorship tulo id
Honolulu. lT. .JVM

.r Tb nttr will be .laid before tb
;' chamber by it seeretkry, K. C. Browni

incompliance with raqueata that
j,bcen mude of him. ' 7

The creation that the ' chamber" of
.

' commerce wiU'ba called upon to pah
,co ii whether or tot the newapapert

hottld. comply with the raeit of the
" I'reeident Of the United Rtatea 4ad ret

irain from publiahinj information eon
eralng the arrival and departor b(

' niiTal nd merchant. Veieli.- - " "
- i. The! alternative queation ia whether
or net ehall take atepa to

- try to hate the mtrictiona, which ap
v plynei only locally but throughout the
'. , United tatee, raised.. :'. ' - J

tVTaa matter eamo, up 'for dtieueaioa
at the board of retail traded yester

' dey, and- - there were only one or two
feebla toloet raised In favor Of defik

"anre or vevaaloa 'of the 'ceneorehip. ' '
, Secretary R. C. Brown" eaid that' 4

: reqnest had been made of him that lie
, Ifty before the chaubef of eommere4
certnia mainland pnblicatloni which

I jfivO Ohlrtping rDfonnation, hnd to
; ' compare - theee ' publications ' to ' the
. ; rettrtctiom which at tho reqireil of th

i government the newepapera- - have vbl'
' untarily impoaed upon tnemnelvea, and
' tret tiro opinio of the chamber. J

Ohaiiibor Act s' " '
' The secretary stated he eras not la
a poetloa to make any taswer to the
supRTttioTi, as it must soma from the
Chamber itself. ' He asked what pro
oedure should be taken. m i"J

"a After the meeting the secretary was
Informed, that one source of laforma
tian on the sabjeet would be from the

... head of the naval intelligence bureau
hrre, which Is conducted in- - eonjune'

, tien with a similar bureau of the armyL
in the Young building, and that tk4

information,, in. substance wenld b4
that the request had been made of the

iaawipapera by. the President and other!
in, authority, to, impose upon themselves
a aeasorship of any 'marine informal
tion wme wonia . o oi. vame-n- r an
enewv. and that the publication of news
of the movements, including arrivals

' and departures and names of veaseU
'Was aonsWered such an,, aid to the
aaemy.t ;, ,.'-- . .' r','

' i 'Furthermore, the intelligence oftie
.

' had ' pravionslv said,- - when the ques'
tlon was Uid before it, that It was on

' tirely a matter of patriotism and loyal
ty to the country, and particularly to

, the government engaged in waging
war opoa the enemy, and that after the
war it would be a, father in the cap

, of the- press, generally, if it had ad
herd striofly to this d eeni
sorship. .. i.'.ji .,. , t' 1

,i At the meeting, Where the diseussiori
of the subject was informal, there wsrs
some who said that ' tha, in ormation
about shipping should bo given .to the
fublic, just as some disloyal papers on

, the. mainland was giving , it. Others
. Were set so eertaia that the news bO

given out at all. .'

It waa stated by eome thnt the naval
oflTieials here had no direct authority to
compel publications to cease giviag
out such news and could not unless
there was martial law. The same speak

h had discentqtd.,hisiubllea
tioa Of steamer movements at the st

of the postmaster, because ' the
lattrr aaid he would bar it from the
saat)a,'Y r ; . '
f The subjoct promise to be one of
deep interest at the next meeting, par
tfeutarly if statements are' secured
from the local representatives of the

' war and navy and, postoff'ree depart
ments. , ' ' i, '

Jl the organization before which the
' subject was brought informally ye&

terday did hot have the subject op
formally for consideration, and it being
on for the entire chamber to consider,
aO action was talCon.
Advertiser Backs Administration
t The Advertiser has for months strict-
ly 'compiled with the request of the ad
ministration to oease publishing move
mwnts of shipping, which accounta for
lack of thaf class of information in
the paper. In doing this, without at-
tempting transparent efforts to dodgO
the obligations involved in the govern-
ment's request. The Advertiser, saerli
ilees a, news. eaturo for the sake of
loyalty barking the admiaisttation.

... -vt ; .. V :

LARGE ORDER FOR SHIPS

' ls PLACEtf IN JAPAN

' The largest steamship' order1 ever
plaeed , in Japan was made recently by
the Nippon Yusea Kaisba. It was for
twenty steamers at an approximate cost
of 142,000,000, according to information
senehiuff- here recently from the main-
land. . The vessels, it is said, are to be
ships of 0000 tons gross reftj r.

During the past year, the Nippon
sea Ksiaha Is reported to have made a
profit of 80,000,000 yen., equal ia Amer-
ican gold eurronoy.le $15,000,000.

' - . '

HUGHES REORGANIZES .
r'lMKhBOURNEV January-- . 10
slated 'Tet)--I- t Is offittially announced
that Hughes is engaged 4n, the work of
reeonstriu-tiu- 'the govemmen't made

by the defeat of, the
tion measure the passage f which was
a governmeut policy, .

r

wmitls ;

Uia .Kcsiccnt. , :

Is
.
fcllcd;By. Death V:

?
. EMANUEL S. CUSHA

r
' ' - ' ' ' -

t
j

!

. I

l

lj. I;

' .,..-- ft.
Emanuel 8. Cunha of 2020 Halakaut

AvOuua, WaiViki, and banana Valley1,

died at a quarter past ' twelve" o Vloct
yealerday sftesnoo at ia , luuaoa
Valley home, following an illness of
several months'. - v;- V !' X: J

i Funeral Hervjcae ' will - be ' nld ' at
Ihe late home of the deceased lnNuu-an- a

Valley at three thirty this after-
noon, Rev. Father Valentin, pastor of
the Catholic Church of St. Anguetine-b- y

the sea, Waihiki, officiating. The
will be In Nuuanu Cemetery.

"(The 'pall bearers will be J. M. Dow-set- t,

: Joha Roth well, ' Hon. 'A. 0. jf.
RotfOrtson, Hon.' Antonio 'Perry, E. .1.
Spalding ami Henry Smith. ' h' f

E.'-8- . Cunha Was a oatlv of 'kTslhnd' of St. OeoVge, ' Azores,'.' Portn
gal. Where he Was born on March 31,
1S31, "being at the' time of his death
sixty-ni- x years, nine months' Hud nine
taen .days old. - , J
Cams )Br In Whaleship '

. ; i I

'Emanuel a Cunha th-s- t arrived In
"Honolulu in the: whaleahip New Bruns- -

wtea ta 1883. The rure or the sea and
the thrilling tales told him la that far
little Atlantic Oeaa island of thi
quest after whales in the Aretie mad
him. board the New Brunswick' on
evening while, he was but fourteen
year of age. When- the wbaleship left
her moorings ' in the qulot little ' St
George anchorage young' ' Cunha ' was
aboard. , The . vessel touched at thit
port on her way aorta in SSi. think!
continued da the-tri- north where h
apent ;two years whaling. .", , ; i

In 1867. thea'a lad of sixteen,' h
retomed to. Hoaqlulu. Leaving the
ship here-h- e made Honolulu his bom
since,,, theu, .Wn residence ; her eontiai
uing for, fifty-on- e year.. , ,i j
WeU-Llfce- d Kamaatna ; , '..- j

vfr, unha was a of lovable
and mad friends of all whoni

he met Ue was one of the best known
men ia the whole Pacific. In an W
ostentatious banner he was charitabl
aid' many Worthy causes and many of

the local poor , were the recipient of
his munificence. ' ' ' ' '1

Mt. Cunha' waa 'a member' 6f th
local Independent Orlor of Odd Felt
lows and' ranked a Its oldest member
in point of'-- , membership, and of th4'Masons. In the .day s of King Xala
kaua he Was a court favorite and good
old "Dave'V'as KalakaUa was

always referred to Mr.
Cunhh a ''tJdlOnet",'" title of fami;
nrity by - which hi old friend al-

ways' addressed hlm.-""- !

Leave Oonslderable Property
During hts Arbre than a half cent Or)1

residence' in i' HOnnljiilu Mr. Cunha
amassed a respertable fortune, ownipi
considerable valuable property, land
hdd buildings 'ia'fli renter of the bus-ines- h

sootton 'of ' the' 'city, ns Well as
telsefwhere. 'It is estimated that at hi
death be was worth between a quarter
Of a million ''and three hundred thou-
sand 'dollars; if not more.

Mr. Cunha is survived by the, widow,
who' was a GilMand, and by two sons
and daughter, these being Albert It.
Cunha, .well-kno- composer of Ha-

waiian aonss) Clarence C. Cnnha, con-

tractor, tnd Mt. Murray, wife of Dr.
Harvey V Murray, Who ir now a cap-
tain 'in the tadicsl corps of the Ca-
nadian Ato in Europe. -

ROTARIANS'PASS V
I.

three 0usiness'vCfubs Have Now
Joined Prohibition Ranks

Completing tha wyele of business
lub, th ' Rotary-Clu- b paed yester-

day th ' prohibition resolution by a
tsnding vote in which every member

present joined. "The rhsmber of com-
merce and the' Ad Ciub, whose meet
ing cam earlier n the Week, had al-

ready dealared themselves la its favor.
' Bv.'I,. IJ. IvObfbourow gave a strong
talk on the advtsubiHty of prohibition
for Oahu,' srk! ng-o- f the national a

r Washington looking toward
nationil rirohibitioh by Constitutional
ameadment, tho' 'prospect of national
legislation ' affecting Hawaii, and the
attitude of the Antt-Hatno- league to
ward the local movement;

Dr. C. B. Copper told -- of' the physi-
ological aad itherapuotin effects of ul
cohiJ and made a forceful argument in
favor-o- f the Resolution a presented by
il. K TloiU(lt. Jargings local prohibition
by nrevidental' erdtr. ,

Without giving- - Mm for anv more
speakers,, thr club 'called for the vote
aad passed th resolution aasmimoiiHly.

A committee was appointed by Chair-
man Watkin at the motion of Zeno K
Myers to draft resolutions exprossinx
the regret of the Bojary Club at the
death of Mrs. F. J. owrey.

PLAIT COOliEtlOil; ,.; j

A VAR VETERAN

The' Advertiser is becoming noeular
itt ' France, for ' another subscription
ha been ordered to be tent to J. Tlatt
Cooke, Jr-- r eon of J. P. Cooke, of
Alexander V Baldwin, of Honolulu.
Tonng Cooke Is now on avlatioa ser-
vice la Franc with the Americah
armies, althouch h may now be con-
sidered a veteran 'of, the war a- he
first served six moath with' the Trans-
port' Munition Service of the. French

rmy. before entering the . American
talks .J. P, 'Cooke received, ; la e'abhs
trim 'the young Islander on Tuesday
announcing that Ire had enlisted Itr the
Alf SeVvJc. His permanent address,
from which his mall will be foTWarded
to Ms station, 1 ' Air Service; A. E.
F-- Pari, Frane."

' 1
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. rAssEKQEAa armvej)
" llty utr. Mna Ra. Jsnnary B: i
' t iKOM HVAI1 Iiirm A. Kennmtr. J.
N. tmr0, ... W. Uoitern. Mr. and Mr4.
W. H. t'rosler. W. 11. I roiler Jr., C Vrn-ste-

Oeorvs It. Curtis, It. It.
IL Rentnn, - llev. A. t. linker, K. N.
ITormes, Mr. snn Mrx. J. Ft. Ilarron. lfl- -

Mstle Vcnr. Ml V. Hhtrmtaa. Mlw U.
Hockley. Mbia Urn-la- , Ml--

MIms Mr. sa1 Urn. T. Ousrd snd
clill-l- , W. Noller. Oiren Merrick, Mlns K.
Ollib. Urn. L. I,. tVjton. Msnter . HIcU-snlso-

C 'mplell.t A. K. Wvnian. J.
M. ThniHtoa, . Ml-- )l. Werj, MlM It.
Medinlf. Joe atirknejr, W. 'B. I'srey.
II .!. Vllvs, Mr. A. T. Hpauldlnx.
(lumen, K. I'ouke, A. Hnusn. J. Cormc
JOeib ltento. Mm. Anna Kslema. Kala
Kulinatiil, K. WrlKUt, W. W Kdwartlx,
i. i. Muller, Manter C..P. I'rksrt, Mr.
and .Mr, t, M. Jsmle, Mia Jamie, Mr.
snd Mrs. Oeunre. Humphrey, and tw
ennnren, r. w. wentnnn. w. m. Kivnnt
A, W. Drel, lau Martin. Mr. Kdltb
Hfewart,' Mr. ' llardee. W. J. Short. I.

. Mr. MIm II. Bnldlnc. Mix V. ftsld-lii- s.

Ml Marr Rlnck, Ml I.lisje Blck.
II. K. Tylur. Ralpb Johmvin. I'ul Jntiiv
on, W. I. Artoniw, Mr. ('. Murrnr. MI- -

T. Itrsndt, Mr, aud Mr. II. V. Unniioo.l,
W. II; Beer Jr., "pet Beers. A.. P. Lain
Cbln iViick. MaMter I.e, M(ef le, A.
I,. McKenxle. l. Ilawklnt. Jme. .W.
Hniltb. O. rnnrls K.; Ils. (leiirm

lift. nd Mnr. YoIiiik Imr V uen.' II,
tlK. Vl. Hot. Mr. Mnry Hatlte,
J. CI. Kerrsn Jr I.. Kernio.

Ki:i)M , MAI M. Kdlimklnl.' 'Sir',
aihl Mrv Kula anil cMl.l, A.. HIIth. Vain- -

l'hl, MIhs I,. Ksiibakane. R. tllT.. Jth
. Haeiia, r to M. Iler. . H. IJght.

foot. I'srl r'anlen. Clarence Itnlilwln. Mix
O. Kllya. Mter . Preelanrl. I.. H. Hjilnda,

r..Kuhii.f llrnry Akl. Wlllliim I'Hhn,
i. A, l!nt. Hr. Kt. Hiure. A. K. rV.llM,

IliSi McCuhl.ln. Mb 1.. tlfxlKe.. Rev. K.
., I NKlire. K. ' va Teo'l'xkjr. T. llMi(a-- ,

'Andrew tnrtlka. Afdnu Aran, A.-- Moir-- ,

Mr. Mlna Aihv.W. A. Knmiwjr, II.
JoUnwin, J. Kn tin kill. i. '. Alnieit.

B tr. Klnau from Kannl. January
W. II. Kbe Hr.. Mr. II. 8, Wilcox,

hnd 'suM; Mr. and ' Mr. '. II. Wlk'us.
Mr. V. Klmlwll, Manter It. Klinliall.; Mj-- .

I. Turtle. MaHter . Tiittle. Minn K. rJcott.
Rev; Akalko Aksna. 1. M. Lydirnle. harl- -

Hall, II. Vnu lilewa, A.' Itilirt, t. A:
riiC Mr. and Mn. k. r'reiner.
Mr. R. Fntintaln. Mr. R. K. Iltme., Mr.
W. Todd. Mr, i'euilx'rton. Mr. T.

Ml Pnkiida. Mati--r Kuknita. Mrs.
Nakal'SyaHhl. Ml ftno, K. llHiuaim. Mint
K. Iinail, M. Wada, W. M. Suilth. Mia
0. TPanole.
. Frimi the mainland Ml h, K. Ahiiln,

. B 'Bowmer. Mr. Ueoree I'mlckMliank
nnd child. J. H, l'nHn. Ml Mary Klilot.
Ml Kate Keener, ' Mill Gregur. James
Owerrleri. :A, . Ilamlla. I. V. Ilnrriiiirn.
Osptiiln HikIkoh. IL L. Kammerer. Ml
Juanlta Mel v hi. V. I. MnlMo. K. W. Fan-rhir- t,

' V I. rtdWtlen. Mix
' ftcbreufer.

TIuiiur Bhleld. Tim, N. Klelen.
MfN 1nra Wllllnms, Mr.' lun Wolf,
MUs .rtuy Wnlt . M j:7

k

; jfPA8ENlJ3W pSfJWnx;'
By,. tr'. Mauna Kea for Ihalna and

ITIlo,, Jnuimrr l Ir, Rt. fHir. Me.' aud
Mr. ' Barnard, Mr. and Mr. Roliert It,
WatVu and three rhndrsa. II. II. Keu-to-

L, 'W. tie VI' Kortou. Harry I ru in.
11. W. Kinney, V. KtanKe. N. K. Brown.
H.W.'C'rlK. A. A. Kownt, Mr. H. 1.
Birrten i .and Infant,. Mr. Hleeiier.
Mater. Burton, Sir. M. W. Wlvbt. MIh
M. O. lf;te. Charle R. rrailer. Ernest
Wlirht, t'barle Travl. MIm I'orey. Ml
William, t'aptaln and Mr. IL Ahhnr',
V. Van 1 ling. r. H. Kim, V. W. I'am-hi.t-,

W: M. Ma. WrVen C. YUtt. Johnfter Mak.mal. Mr. W. K,
MakalnaL JOaepblne KalalilkL, Mr. Nauia-kahelu-

Mr. Alice Keklpl. -- Mr. M K.
Gomes, 'Jr.-Rev- . . Tskasi, ii. riHbinio-b-

.Mrs,- Atana Kalnna. J. J. Muller, It.
B. Cbiin-h- . Mr. and Mr. Knadxeu, Mr. and
Barunrd, Mr. snd M.r. Kelly, t K.
Wright, 8. A.'V.-Kenn- . Ml Jennet te I.e-li-

Mr. and Mr. W. u. Altken. H. J,
Kawmerer. R. 4. Breen, Kauiuel Kainaka-unl- .

M. OtdikL W. I). Itun-den,- . F. I.
Mullta.'S. flUKSBn, W. rUiMinntu. Mix I..
IlHtelt.'. Juv Bucbajisu.- - rk-it-

Mr. John Kxuiclo. J, A. Ilea.
K. Sty Master IVres. Mr. Ores and In-

fant. Mr. Tim Hln and dana-nter- . Mr.
and Mr. H. ruuiiomr. Mr. I). Than.
limn. Henry Kiikima. Jolin Kmnaki'll. K.
H. NknitasL Mr.,Kojs. Mlh ')'. KaKbi
uokl. ; ' J ; "

By Htf Klnau ' for1 Kanal. Janry IV-- J.
M.f I,ydimle, T. Brauilt. U II. Bori-lk-

K. Tnhfiiiau. K. Lindner. Mr. K.
Infant. Mix Kehorali Malilkoa.

,lKebn-rlrK- , II. M. Axs. K. Taiieiruill: A. Homer.; W. Haul.orn. II.
MritttMoc IjUMnore. '.Mlrni Hoe' kebuefer.
Ml Kate Ken, 11. W. Hpftk. C.:. Hher
man. (leorxe Akana. II. Auilreen. .

loinon Kniilliea. Ml Kuin. 11.iMiiiyt. Wohilleil. Hamilel IRallia.

PAU

We have thousand of
It. B. ft restored back to health and
. - - .v inui,-iviiiiini- ( drugs.
ttpecmt pricO, rtfor
wubto xna ara ait corner' Kekaulike
kct, from 0 ta 3 every dny,. explaining
ri'Hiilts Pu directions in nil luiiKunges.
now have the H. II. C. Medicine on sule.

en 4 1. '

'4 l.t.

ii:rcD riosKctecrs ; s
i

Captaint James T. Percy
Swift and - Torri Church Get

' Writer's Cramp Signing Checks
'? Tr Buy Necessary 'Equipment
"' i'.4,Vw-Wv4jV'--'- - v.'.,

v 'thlaVa' t4 W .UtUa old tdjech-stgtrln- g

nY) orgnnistion -- lW the
Captaii Jimet T. ThlUlp,

V. HL qvMtermkstcr 'corps whlla he
wa scurrying around yesterday from
one department to another of the army
to Hnd ' Woolen uniforms, overcoat and
.equipment ; necessary for use on the

mainland. On these lit- -
. . .1 vl j. 1. A .' ....,!lie lonrneys was accompaaiea dv
Captain Persy Swift and Captain T.om'j
gChorchv of the ' skme branch of the
army, all Of whom were suddenly lifted I

'out of th quiet ? civil business life
less tnan a month ago tato the en- -

red-tape- d om of th army. '
(tangled a toiacidence that these three

men, all heeds of important
I departments of their respective Bonr?,
j and all members 0 the Honolulu Rot-- I

ary Club, offered their services as re-
serve members ' long before the war

IbVohe "'out. They Were notified that
sometime thy tSipt be called, and last

I month the summon enme from Secre
j'tary of War Baker, at Washington. A
I few day ago they were all three notl-- 1

fled that the war department wanted
(them for service on the mainland and
jto proteed to the Coast on the asm

wear glaaae and are together mneh of
the time while on and off duty has
caused them to be dubbed "The Three
Musketeers." .. ,..,,!
. Captain Philips, however,' say that
check s signing has almost become a
habit with him in order, to properly
get Into the regular rig arid be utterly
military la Ihe way of equipment, but
ke has hopes thsl it will not be
permjtTient', hotby with him or, his

. 'v.

IIPONEM

, IN QUEEN'S YflLL CASE

Kuhio Wants To Attend Session
of Congress

'' .' " v '

' ."When tha .ease in which is involved
the fight, for Abe property left by the
lnte Queen- - l.iliookalani was called yes-
terday in the court Of Circuit Judge
Clarence Wi! Ash fordJsttorney repre-
senting Delegate J. K. Kalanianaole,
who la contesting the will, asked lor a
continuance TO enable the Delegate to
attend the present session' pf congress.
The court will' pass on' the motion to-
day, i: 'j'.-i- -- ; ..',';

Following trie elimination from th
pVobate eourrof--t- h fraudulent '9iWill", two'oiToaing interest wefe left
tn- the cake; 'Next In' order "the eourl

robabty will take up the petitioa forfhe probate of the' 1000 'will of th
Queen. In his effort to hsVe this wil)
and a trust deed fa connection with it
set aside. Defogate Kalanianaole it
contending that the Queen was not of
sound mind arid Was updufy influenced
when she executed the doepmets.

v- - 0Af V??W?$ i

MVh. patl UndemAan, r'ne" FTanke,
died at her home in Koloa "Saturday
night after a lingering Illness, and wak
bnriad fihnday ,aftrnboa 'savs the
Uai-de- fsland, )Llhue, Kaoal," of laxt
Tuetday. .The- - service Were 'conduct
ed by Rev. J. M. Lydgate in the Koloa
church, a large '1rimt)cr of frieinN par

4

Mrs. I.fudemaan - came to the IfK
and some Ave years ago fcs a bride,
and has lived in Koloa ever since,
where she endeared, herself to all who
knew her'and by w bom she will be
mrtcTi missed.

: Besides her affectionate arid sorrow-
ing husband, she leave "a dear little
orphaned boy who1 will sadly miss the
love andr Vareof 1il"rlvbWd-mbthiir- .

Xhe leave also" HVO' bi'dther and two
sister' in tJermanv. ' h

OPU PILIKIA
' Measvstomach trolble btops AFtr3SamG
'.t.ltr. .. k Y- '. re;

i 'V.::V 7iT (s.A V,iu :.

-- The Wohcler Mcdlcliic
Stomack, Liver, Kidney and

; v n Remedy . ....

W Stomach. Troubla, Jndijettlon, Dyspepaia1, l$our Stomacii,1.

ll.j

of people in all psrts f the whom
atreuirth airuiii. !' it and be fouvim-ed- .

bKK.,.pi Appetite, guttering, 0i the Heart, Qa and ,Win4 on
Stomach, Bloated ..peeling, t.falak In Stomach after Eating, Sick
Headache, DUinea,t --Coated , Tongue,. Biliousneasv .La Grippe.
DemgUe Fevet, Chifla and; Fever,v Malaria,. Breakbpne. Fever,' That
Tirtd Ffthg, JauArflce." feackache,. , Gravel,' incipient
BrTght'i' Disease: BladdtrXrpu1'1. Enureses, (Bed Wetting by
Chtlorei)'t JtyelaochpUa, Impure, Blood, Rheumatism, Worms of All
Kinds, Nervous and Female Disdrders, Sleeplessness ; Cures Con-atlpatm- o

'and 'anaemic condition. A great Tonic 'for Meri,' Women
and Children. Puts Pefc into the System.

testimonial
'iiiiMlfifklinlkil.MA-l,lkU.A'w.- .lv

advertising
poopi

Phillips,'

woitd'jsalil

Olood

worbl

,t)iab?tea,

No raise in price.' $1.00 jier bottle;
ig.00,-0 for $3.00. HKN BHl'NS, ogcitt, fa

and King Hts., opp. the Kisli Msr- -

the M. B. ('. medicine ami bow to get
All DruguintH uml I'lnntutiiui Hton a

Trial of Sensational Case Ends
With Verdict of Not

, Guilty . ;.

.After dellbt-ratin- Jesa than ten
mljuttPt ,Hje jury. In tha lease of- - Dr.
it. tfqmer rTAyee, who wa charge in
a; grand jhiry litidtrnmeni, with having
performed a 'rrirrfiaat " operation, re-

turned a verdlclvif not guilty at neon
yesterday. .

After Judge Been had a second time
denied a motion of the defense asking
the court to direct a verdict ' of - hot
fullty, a single witaet in rebuttal,

r. A. U. llodgln,.waa called by the

Csecntion. 11 repeated testimony ho
I former occasiana saying

he reuld not say Whether the ' abor-
tion, of Which he had found' evidence,
had been produced naturally or wheth-e-

it had been induced.- -

After an eloquent address by Dep-
uty District Attorney Franklin, which
was ' marked by several interruptions
In the shape of objeetiona from tbo
attorneys for the defense, - Attorney
Lorria Andrews addressed the Jurors.
' H dwelt plrtlrnlarly On the weak-
ness of the indictment itself,, A was
stated before, the indictment did not
follow the working of the statute. It
made a specific charge aud . this was
that i while the girl Ta tha ease was

firegnant, the accused physician' had
abortion either by the aso

of noxious drug or by, tha use of an
instrument. ,' '. ,

(.

Attorney Andrew again and again
pointed out that absolutely no evi-
dence had beea presented to the effect
thst any noxious drug- bad been ad-

ministered. He dwelt with equal em-

phasis on the fact that according to
testimony only on instrument had
testimony of one of the prosecution's
been used, a speculum, and from the
owa witnesses, he showed- that it was
impossible to produc an abortion with
a speculum. He contended also that
aO evidence whatever-ba- d been pre-
sented that the girl waa ever preg-
nant at any time. j ;

After the six of eight typewritten
pag of Instruction from the court
had beea read the jury went ont short
ly after twelve oVloek. When the ver
dict Was read a few minutes later the
deputy prosecuting attorney .was on
of the first to shake hands with the
man who had bee nacquitted.

FOR BUDGET SYSTEM

' WASHINGTON, January
rated Press) Senator Kenyon will in

troduce h. resolution', catling for the
namfnc of a commission to renort nrjon
a plnn for theinstallaTio of a national
budget ayitem, h announced yester- -

ay. '. .. ...
,. For several year, the Jiudget .plan
and its extension has had fts advocates
In 'congress.', In the house Representa
tiv Fitiuerald of New York, who re
tired the. flrnt of the year, has been onj
of its most active' supporters. Under
hi leadership' the plan has advanced
steadily and has Won- - more and more
support. ,. .,,fiv
FLAMES EXTINGUISHED

ON JAPANESE FREIGHTER

After fighting many hours' in the
hmoke-fille- d hold ; of. the Japanese
freighter Bhinyo Waru No. 2, firemen
succeeded In extinguishing the fire Iste
Tuesday night, by allowing water to
flow freely into tha hold and keepiug
vuv uuiu air nuai isr aa uussiuie.

Early yesterday mOrning, Harbormas
ter William Fosterwho is now superin
tending the unloading of the vessel's
cargo, entered the bold of the ship end
Inspected later reported that the
flames had been extinguished.

The extent of the loss of the vessel
and its cargo is aot yet known, but it
4 belieVed tO reach a large sum. She

Js now lying at anchor at the new Inter-Islan- d

dock; whence "she was removed
tfh Tuesday from PicrT. '

3

.V'v.'Biai.Mnwi'- -

Th. B. ,B. C. Medicise Mao, who
Jias --rhafia' all, Honolulu talk

cures made by the won.lvi
ful BB. C. Mediciae.

Pktux of old

..p Brother Beujamln,

f inventor of B. B
L J., must be on

every parhage.
va.a

DEFIED DRAM LAV j
IARGE

Employe of Local Steamship
Company Is Taken Into Cus-

tody By federal Authorities

FAILED TO DECLARE

SELF ALIEN ENEMY

inieiitoenee oeparimeni um
Say "Oleson Openly Express-

ed Hatred oi This Country"

One mor dlsioral rWiiiTent of Hono- -

lolo, who openly and vociferously ex
pressed his hatred or the nation, ac-

cording to evldeace which the intelli-
gence department of the ' army aad
navy snys it has obtalaed, has been
dug out of his hole and placed wher
th federal authorities place men of.
hat ilk.

John Oleson, who travels also under
svversl other names, employed in the
sail loft of the Inter Island ship
chandlery, was arrested yesterday by
federal officiate rspreaeating th Unit-
ed Wat en department, of justice hnd
th United Htate attorney' office, and
hi ease reported to Washington by
ebbs. ',.--..;'.. i

Oleson. an he call himself , st ores- -

ent, is aeeused of having loudly earned
America, of declaring that
net register undr the draft act, and
of railing to declare himself a an
alien enemy, although he 1 said to ba.
a native of Germany.

According to th intelligence depart
ment, Oleson has traveled, nnder msnj
names and several nationalities. Bora
in Oermnnv of Germs a Barents, he has
at various times passed aa a Swede aad
at others as a Russiaa' Fin.

Oleson learned before hi arrest that
he was nnder surveillance and, almost
at the moment th officer were ready
to take him Into custody, he is said to
have destroyed $11 pspers on his person
and ia his room. These, the ottisers
say, were vital to his prosecution as a
daniretons errotaiv. but Hher nay they
have plenty of other evidence to

their charges.
Oleson, the officials say, made hasty

preparations to destroy all trace of
hi lineage, nnd attempted to draw his
psy. in advance from the Inter-Islan- d

company with the Intention of leaving
the country. '

Tha man has appeared a Honolulu
on two different occasion, at least,
under different names, it is eharged,
the last time as Oleson, and before at
John Hansen, but managed so to cov
er hi identity that he passed "without
being discovered, and by being em-

ployed in nail-lof- t was 'out- - of : tha
public eye sufficiently to keep trouble-som- s

official off hi track., !'

Th interiigehe department 6f th
arwy aqd navy hero found 'the alum
working in of th Inter-- .

Island company,' but did not. disclose
their Intentions. Eer possible Clue
crmeernlng aim was followed np, 'aad
he- wa left t hi work and for a time
without any knowledge of the close
survetllnnee or the authorities reach
In hiaa. I :v

His real same ia bellfVed to 'be Bob- -

rt John, and It has been ettabnshed
that he was bora in ' Hamburg Ger-
many, in lft2, and la therefor about
thirty-seve- n "year, of age. After hi
arrest and on being confronted With
evidence of the attempt to disguise
his ideatity, he said k first arrived
in the United Btares In iPOl on th
Danish' abip "Oupiter," landing- - at
Taeoma, Washington, and that he ha
followed the sea ever since.

He went ta Bnn Frsnrisco and be
came a member of the Hesman ' ITtiloft,
being enrolled under the nme of John
Wbarman, and wa issued his card,
numbered K3?.

At the outbreak of the war, hellv
ing that he would be interned. by th
American authorities, he decided, to
change his name and to SO this he hays
he robbed a fellow seamka hamad John
Haasen, a Hwedish mariner then aery
Ing on the steamship (Shasta. Thia ves-
sel touched at Honolulu, and the man
now under atrest eawe ashore with th
stoleq effect of Hansen and called
himself John Hansen, producing the
stolen records to prov it. Those in-
cluded eamen paper and hi anion
card, number 1452. ;

He remained here 'for a while and
went away but returned in Berjtetnber.
1017, in the ,blp Kitsap under Ue
name of uieson, and said be waa I
Russian Finn.

He 'did not register as aa alien an
emy under the President's proclama-
tion, had according tq information .in
the hand' of United fjltate Attorney
Hlibwr 'ad Uhited State Marthal
Hmiddy, he gave free utteraaee ' to
hi Teeling against th United State
by eurslsg it In th presence of
friend, who promptly reported his dis-
loyal statements to the authorities. ,

a .
IX)NDON, January 1f Associated

t'rsa) Th latest food restriction or
der issued here prohibits the us of
Cream, ekcefrt for the tiurrjiue of mak
ing butter or for Invalids,-childre- or
other persons upon a doctor's order.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS

Quotations on th fullowln( Naw York
curb alocka, as wlreleaaed to Th A4ver
Uaer bj Btonebam Co., are I

Wtnet Ttiiira--

oar osy
Rid Lettse
Culixlouta
Kniiiia 1 'opner
Ilarxravea
Iriin HIiMnoin
J tin Butler
leronie Verde
Miimb , .

Miither I.imIi- -

Hay lleriiilim
Item-li- Kulu
Ilex Chum
Kllver KIiik ( 011K . ,

Toniipah KuteiiNluii . .

T111H inline
WHIiert
Itlrhiuoiiil t'uiier .

Kerr Luke
Ilwla

Unlit
MiilMlntc . ,

Uldweat OH, couiuiuu

.. l.w 1.00
. M ..VI
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.. .11 .11
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. Kl ,HH
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10
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.r.'i
M.'W
J 7
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.Oft
10

:i.irj
1 4:114
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.15
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Honolulu stock Exc::r:::
Ilonoliila. Jaaaary 10, itil.

i s fiYi
: .',1. j' f

1 t:-- .t Y A '.-.- i .

IfERCANTIL

Ales, Baldwin. LH. ..U-T-

C-- Brewer fk Co. . ....t.
17

Kwa Plaath. V) Xtii-- , 1 .

llalkn Miir t'o. .
flaw, Asrn-t- Co. .j.i; en it'iH 40
Haw. r"'l Bugs r. Co. 41 S4hiMaw. Ruger-- (to. ...,,. hi"
Huookaa horar Ca. '.....Hnanma Hornr r'o. '.j... til"
MattbliMmn Hnr. Itaot. .
Ksbnka Htsnln.'f'ei, .' ..
Keksha. . . ,

17.1
MrBryite aaaf Oai lid. Vi"
mill eiiaur t a, i - j.f,... in a: ' 4

naiaf ('... Ltd. ... ' ' 0
OiHiroea Miliar Co. ...... IT1
I"sanhas . ITaat. Co..
laclftc anar MUI . .... M
rata llantn. . 1W
repwkeo Knnr Co, . ... ,1

Itoneer VUI . . -

Han Milling Co. ,. inVl'slslua A an II. Co. .'.
Wallas Sua--. LW. . ..... SO 2S.

HtWbtVLAVtOV V

tt(ts tlevabthawai Oo. . to-
1st isaae Aaeas TO pa. a
Snd Imh I'abl I'n . . . a

Ilalks ". iT P. 'T?0es.-- . 30

IfaW. jVm. ii ....
Maw. I'm Hp,, t;v,i,t,.,Hawansai tn-tr- i ...
Una. B. M. K'n.. Ltd. i. in
lien.. jaa, us. i:". v s i ae. .
inser-iaisa- a m. is. to. .. 1U
Milt. IVletihoM 4 'a jo

14A IUra liana ftalthar fo. .. .,
Mama-tltmllaa-- 14. t'.

Maaa (ttlWL Jd)
Tanjong Ulak Bnbber ...

Beach V. I, D. oVMt'W. iia 4

iiamaaaa Dlteh t'S..
Haw. ,('o. Ky. 5
1lw. Irr. Ool 7. .V.. .'. eo
naw. jrw. net. lliOO 101
Haw Tar. 4 pah. lama. 100
Haw. Ter. Pub, Imp. isr.

erte 1018 rmni 7..T7T loW
It w tmi ixV-- r.i--i WVan uo was Ltd. 0.. to'-

-

100
llsrofcaa' Bnaar ., --'A
itn. ru., I.IU., IM '. , lir.'iZ ioi
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101 IL
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t!'L'I?'..w!i 'v.!rmum r 1 I az.
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-
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JSo, 66 no. 13 lo, 8, S,

Ml Haw'a Hues, 100, 100, ,40, tfi, li,
T.OU. ' ' "' - 'i t V a '" i ' -

ft.' n.' A 11 , co, u, wa) tman, to. 82.00;
llaar'a Airrvil . Ul. ia:f
tOOv 3.TO; Ilawn Ptne. i. !I7.2.1. . '

' 'rts ota ia itdvtc. .
, Paritr :

Cent. (Tfer ITsw !WrW V.. toon
v HCBBEH QUOTATION!

mn J ter 1 .

Saw orh J.... Di.oo

rj SmBaamM
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( FRIDAY MORNING,
V JANUARY 11, 1918.

T T ONOtULtTS, leading men were right there
A .1 at the icrttcK when the test (iW on Mon-

day, when thecnamber "of commerce considered
the ' resolution kfcrng' j the president ? to ' use the
power, vested mliim &y' congress to 'declare Oahn
dry territory')if,the duration of the war, ..' Nearly
a hundred representative men' of the community,
representing-man- i ideas, many interests, many
views at conflict' under normal conditions, voted as
cne'man to banish booze from Honolulu as a war
Tiicasure, Tlieiyote wid the enthusiasm. with which
it wav(Tecof4edj pveri i inspiring and increase the
pride- - the Ivcrage Honolulan has in-hi- city, its
commercial leaders and the patriotism it has de-

monstrated,; -- ;.''. iV; -
'

We eBeve: that !this vote, of the chamber of
commerce should go 4 long way towards convinc-
ing the men of the army and navy that the citizens
of Honolulu are sincerely desirous of doing what
lies within their., power to. assist 'the fighting men

, in the stern tasks ahead of them.'.
There'could be no camouflage in Monday's vote,

llie unanimous decision of the business men
meant what k indicated, the willingness of the citi-xe- n

to enter upon the same conditions as to intoxi-
cants as the law enforces upon the man in uniform.'1

' If being deprived of the right to drink is a depriva-
tion, it is one we ifhow we are . willing to share in
order to make that deprivation: absolute and equit-
able; if the' right to' get drunk is a privilege, it is
one. we are willing, tq forego, if Var. time prohibi-
tion' is good- - for "tat .Soldier,' Ware willing to as-

sume that jtjs, good for all citizens.
. We iiave reasbn to believe that the petition ol

the chamber of commerce will be favorably receiv-
ed at the AVhitt House and acted upon promptly.

' Lct.tts fcbpe"a6?;i:'':,;

THE national guard has stood Wore buffetting
'survived It tjiari. atiyon!. would have con-

sidered possible; a year ago, and the very fact that
it has come Up smiling after the latest crack in its
direction frbm;,Vashirtgton ,ha inspired more re-
sect for the organization than it haa .been given at
almost any! timerin'hs checkered career: '

; Right' on. jtoq( th notification from Provost
Marshal Crbwder that the guardsmen of. registra-
tion age had tq put themselves, down for the draft,
irrespective of the guard membership or, the torn-missio- ns

they might hold, ' the men and officers
have started off. oft an intensive, training .course
punching dummies with their bayonets, attending

,
c HkcrsV school and, turning out for regular drills.

This is 'spirit that begets confidence and it
is safe to ;say that the National Guard of Hawaii
stands ' better", with the man in the street today
than it didfa month 'ago, despite ,the ,fact. that it
has roasted itself severely since that time and lost
the right eff the members to stand exempt from
conscription.,, ,-

- :,'.T':,'.' '; vJ;,- -
If the guard feels satisfied to keep, on going and

the only effect of knockdowns is to add vim to its
training, the jeist the' community pin do is to
r.tand baclc.-stop- , criticising and give it a chance.
What we should do "is to applaud the grit that
officers and men are showing under exceptionally
trying conditions"'. and despite a series of slams,
some deserved and some undeserved.

Adq-f- Fines
7 police eourt'note the other day reported a de- -

Z i mind for a fury trial on the
charged with a violation of the

producers

jiHperior

in
no

ordi

rt

demand granted Judge
demand granting were accord
to and but work as an in-

justice noon : the community, nevertheless. The
case, aa cases go,

one, an ordinary, of alleged
peedine.x ' '7 ,

Under if the be
guilty, his fine would be around

and

less

one

put

profits

States

the
the

W.
men.

dol

by
its

they,

was
one

man

lars; if lie were found be not guilty, the cost
his trial in police court would be small
Now, however; it will cost hundred times more
to move' 'the ponderous machinery of the

for his case, whether he be guilty or not, and
he, get no juster verdict.

We be an excellent thing for
ili concerned-i-f the circuit judges were to
fix penalties 'convicted 4 misdemeanants

insisted .upon jury to include the ex-

pense to which the dcfendanU the
In 'Way guilty defendants would

seek in minor offense, lest the
fine be what he would pay the poh'ce plus
ihe cxtx' amounts case will the

v.vtnnoc'ent; 'defendant would suffer none
practise the would be

.
' " '(.'. -

It is pointed out by the treasury department that
Stamps are not, made redeemable in

- the-'reaso- that stamps ar
as convenient method for the sav-

er accumulate to purchase Sa-
vins Stamps,. which interest and are redeem-
able in cash.-- ' In addition, to for redemp-
tion of these would involve
an of detailed accounting and labor and
expense as to impair the of use.
In they wou)d be more trouble and to

government possibly are worth.
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Lower Sugar Prices :
J f: :

T'HE ability to produce staple' "crops

and market at low average price,
profits to the labor and capi-

tal employed, islheJbasis on which all great indus-

tries have leeri lilejcl. H Igh, jrommod jt J-- prjcei
!huge jpmfit, 'arejjn the long furi, inimical to

the success and continuity of an 1 Industry, al-

though irrj$tked1y profitable to transient Investors
ever on the' lookout for abnormakretuns Whether--

the particular business is.-!tn- production of
sugar, cotton, steel, shoe leather, ot woolen goods,,
if profits are rq that all the world has to pay
tribute, amounting double or treble the normal
cost of producing the commodity, an impulse is

lorn in the minds of all consumers ottrjese stapjes
which, carried to its' logical tonclus'iofljAvould ay

against combinations of and
population and soil and climate which would be
irresistable. "v, ' ';

And so, in planning for the future of the sugar
industry, stress must be put on the importance of
getting sugar back to four cent
The longer-w- delay., the greater the cupidity and
animosity aroused by pur unusuat fortunes,

normal reappear great areas 6f unused
lands and vast accumulations Jof capital will be
throvyn sugar production in other lands: Other
nations will be spurred to supreme effort to com-

pete 'with American" sugar growers.' ,
-

producers of any commodity can control
prices downward more easily than on an ascend-

ing 6cale, and this is the direction most often .tak-

en by powerful combinations, of producers al

in the average, al mind,
is seldom given monopolistic combinations for

for the preservation of the
to protect it against the bitter com-

petition must ensue, if we are to believe the
warring nations each as to the

people intend to bear in b6si-ne- ss

the War; the American
owe it to themselves, and to

restore the period of low prices and
in time to fend off destructive

Hawaii boa'stea of its
production but Hawaii no longer en-

joys! position in the sugar producing
methods of production, labor-savin- g

; of manu-

facture in distribution are no longer ad-

junct sugar production, in greater de-

gree lands. Our methods are
but the of the. world has caught
where, we formerly .The

superior methods of production is
of the - tangible Assets of our. in-

dustry... '.
era of high prices is therefore

with-possibiliti- that may lead to ultK
and it is well to begin to make plans

industry back on more conservative
the -- idea that is at the bottom of

such
.Nevertheless,

industry,
that

half df what the
they and
readjustments
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mate

This

after

How

since

and

their

price - fixing, for the
is one of the best methods of in-

surance destructive and aggressive com-

petition the war,

spies, plotters and enemy agents in
have been jerked before the fir-

ing this war started for America? So
not one. And people wonder,

Angeles Times, why plots increase,
agents grow more active, every
are blown up, Governors' man-

sions forests-ar- fired, and the lawlesss
openly join hands with the Kaiser's

plotters art- - daily apprehended and
camps for the duration of the

are raising a tremendous army and
to kill off the Germans who are
enough to go into battle in uni

hostile, while these miserable rep-

tiles in our midst arecarefully fed and
prisons even when caught

at the most crimes. No shoot them!
America alone of all the embattled nations has not
invoked the death penalty for spies.

be pusillanimous

home",
Unfortunately

of the Act prevent this
sent Hawaii as Governor,

able patrio-
tic. men of Hawaii just as

as American ana one
the job in the Capitol shortly.

has mobilized an army mil

"Whether it
pacificism or
and will not,
be stabbed
the mayor of
residential
he-m- an being
we need a Governor

But
forcible and just
them will be on

The Red Cross
lions of American
dressings, hospital
knitting garments

.that the
twelve months,
Red Cross ,has
surgical dressings
first half 1918.

A letter from
back. He might,

Trotsky has
and it

elimination of

comfortable
dastardly

the garb of
plain damnable intrigue, we cannot,
allow the soldier hero of America to
the back by traitors at says

Los Angeles. the
Organic

to where
to say something

have, some
probably of

of

in

clause

we

of

many,

in

women ior work on surgical
garments, refugee clothing,

and com tort kits. It is esti-
mated value of their work during the next

will be at least $40,000,000. The
promised to send three million

a month to France during the

the Coast says Kodiek is turning
but he can't "come back".

trotted off to treat aain with (ier- -

wasn't his treat, cither.

Among the Han eW1uW to 40 to
trial in Circuit Jotlg6 Hrtn'i ourt to
morow morning U that of l'rivate
l.unaa, ehsrffttl with aa aaaault oa
girl eader flfta ynr. 't '.;

For tb xUnirion of ik wtterworfci
nyntrm, s resolution appropriating 23,-00- 0

waa paae4 lat nitfbf by the board
of auptrriaora. ' Huparviaor Aaia Intro-
duced tie renolutloa,,; '

Tb budget of toe chamber of com-

merce for, 1818-for- 131,740 waa ap-

proved k? tke dlroctora yenterday.
Thin Include v ' aalary of George
McK. MeOllan, the kuibr.repre-(Cntail- r

at Wanblngtei. ;

Hupervinor .Arnold? anamwed lat
night to the board of iuperVieora that
aa aooa ai a aubply 0 oil arrived the
city engineer would', order the oiling
of roada in Maaoa at per agreement
with the reident of .that districts
' To par for the enirineeiinz, inci

dental. Inspection and advertieing af
the Park Koad Diamoad Head A venae
improvement project; a resolution waa
paaeed lait Sight by the board of

appropriating 1109.. Super-
visor Arnold iatrodueed the rceolution.

To heep up the program of metering
new eervicee, T. O. Kirchhoff, manager
of the waterworks department, wa
gtvenv.K!0 laat aight by the board of
aupervisor to cover tha eoat of pur
coating twenty-fou- r a inch
meter. ''. .
1 The Territory, will furnlah prieoner
to wprk on the improvement of upper
Tantalui Road, according to a atate-ften- t

made yeaterday afternoon by A.
8, Cantin, city engineer., Tit um of
4000 waa appropriated by the board of
auperviaora at a recent meeting tor thU
work. ,, ..

A. L. Burdick, enirineer of the har
bor board,, aabmitted yesterday a pre
liminary report on conditions at tke
point wkere it ia proponed to build the
aew pinr at Han a. Beeommendationa
tkat he made to have borings mad in
the bottom of the bay1 were approved
and ordered carried out by the board.

Ewa mill will be visited by the Y.
W. C. A. girla on their Irat outins of
the year on neat Saturday afternoon.
Thoee who wish to go are requested to
hand In their name by Friday' noon.
Only twenty four can br taken on tke
trip. The fare ia 1, and the party
will leave the T. W. C. A. at one-thirt-

Saturday afternoon. . -

Dr. J. H. B. Pratt, president of the
board of health, ia quoted a atating
that a number of aew cases of typhoid
fever havt been reported among Japan-
ese In borer at Caetner since the mid-
dle of December.. These are employed
by the army quartermaster department.
Two other cane kave been reported in
the Wabiawa district and one suspect
has been reported in Honolulu district.

A resolution introduced by Supervis
or Mott Smith appropriating , $13,839
ror the purchase' of aspbaltum waa
passed last night br the board of su
pervisors. If ott Smith announced that
the intention of the resolution was to
enable tha city to purchase 600 tons
01 aspbaltum at .'.fi7-- 4 ton, which
waa low flgare. .Thffajphaitain, he
aui, coma ie acorea iaa oHstnbated

aa necessary. J ,: t,j, IK--- -, .

, -- rrivate tleeretary Tamulty, - writing
from the Whit. iHort informs the
Bar Association that Jfc cahled recoa-mendatio-

of Attorney-D- . llWitbing-to- n

and Circuit Judge .K B. Kemp to
fill the chief justiceship vacancy here,
hava been received by; J?rcideat Wil-so-

.', Aside from th,ef, recommenda-
tion , the name of Associate Justice
Cok ft) mentioned in connection with
th '' 'eaeaney. ,

FORMER TREASURER OF

UNITffl STATES DEAD

WASHINGTON, January "(Assoc-
iated Press) Ellis Henry Roberts,
who wa treaaurer of the United State
from 1897 to 1905 lied here yeaterday
at the age of ninety .years-Robe- rts

wa in public life for many
year. He waa a member of the fortv- -

aeeood aad forty-thir- congresses 1871
10 aad became assistant treaa
urer of the United State in 1888, re-
taining that office until 1893, when be
became president of tha Franklin Na-
tional Bank of New York City. He re-
mained in that position until 1897,
when he waa made treasurer of the
United States, holding that office to

, T

MARRIAGE MARKET IS

J. J. Smiddy, United State marshal.
i hot pa tha trail of local Chinese
who ih said to be trading in young fnd
pretty bridea. Tha aanie of the man
has not yet been learned but SmioVly
haa information which he thinks will
be sufficient to land his ma a within
few days.

According to an information' the
.Chinese is forcing hi several grown
up daughters to entire young aad pret-
ty girls to his house, . There, it ia al-
leged, they are being sold to the high
est bidder. Many of the girl already
tout ar said to be mere youngsters
fourteen and fifteen ycara of age
while the men believed to be buying
the rights to live aa their husband are
In many instance a old a fifty year.

This custom of selling' girl i aald
to be carried pa. Munsively In the
Orient, it can scarcely be called white
slavery, according to Smiddy, who re
ferred to it as a "Marriage Market."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO fjUININE re
move the cause. Used tb world ovej
to cure a coid in one day. Tb eigne- -

ture of B. W. GROVE i on each box.
Manufactured ty the TARIS MRDJ.
CIN5 CO., &:. Uui, U. S. A.

V SONARS'
. Judge Harry Irwla departed for Ike

Big Island in the Mtuna Kea yesterday
morning. ' ;- . ; :

Mr. and Mr. Charles H. Vvileos were
among arrivals from tar, Garden Isl-

and yeteTday morning. , ; . t v 3

William H. Eiee of Llhue, Kaui, to
a visitor ia tha eityr having arrived. $a,

the steamer Xiaaa yesterday,". '.V. ;t

First Ueut. Joha Hayden, ' f4tgnal
Corp, haa beea ordered to report for
duty at Camp Fremont, Callor a i a n

Aiaoag;arrirlng;;ipasiifii2ra '.aboard
thi KinafesWr.feVjwas tefi h itl
I.ydgate, parte W tie LihuVWreigd
Chureh. iSrr'rej a
'

i Henry WalsWoHhi. Kjapftyr ; fupe
of ' public instruction, was' V

departing passenger in the Mausarfc
for Hito yeaterday--; f , J yM,

Bishap Libert of the Roman Catnolie
Mission leaves tomorrow for Maui, aa
route te Kula, where he will, opee a
sanitaiiom to be eoadueted exclusively
for tha members of the mission.

Second Lieut. - i Oeerge Tomb,
has, been called; to active

duty with tha Third Engineer.. Tomb
had jost beea assigned to the training
camp at Hchofleld as a student laat Sat-
urday,'" ,

' " "'
Quartermaster Sgi. George F. Vagee,

Quartermaster Corp, has ' baea ' order-
ed t Fort Maton, Saa Francisco,
report by wire to the adjutant genera
with a view to being assigned to active
duty aa a captaia ia tha quartermaster
WM,,vfc '

Capt. tad Mrs. J. F. Haglund re-
ceived newa yesterday of the aaarriaga
of their son, Charles H. Nieeoll ef Ho-
nolulu to Mia Edith Thortoa ot Elira-Wh- ,

New Jersey, v The wedding took
place on 'December IS at ElUabeta, the
home of the bride aad where tke
couple are (taring for the present,'

' "-
-

'i

RodiekIsf Expelled
r i'H-

by uircctors from r

Chamber of Commerce

Disloyal Citizen Unceremoniously
Kicked Out H. Hackfeld Also
Dropped Front Rolls and Resig-

nation of Klebahn accepted ; ?

Ueorg Rodiek, former Germaa consul
and confessed disloyal citizen of the
United State, waa expelled from the
ehamber of commerce yeaterday ' by
vot- - of the board of director.

H. Hackfeld, alien enemy waa drop- -

from the roll, arid the board of
ireetore accepted the resignation ,'of

F. W. Klebahn, likewise aliea enemy.
The reasop for dropping' Bodiefc waa

hla admitted guilt ia conspiring te vio-
late the neutrality of the United Btatee.

The membership committee- - voted a
few day ago to recommend the erasure
of Rodiek 's name front Hawaii' moat
prominent civic commercial . organisa-
tion, aad Dassed their action on to 1 ha
directors. . Few wsnW rn .Wasted" Jn
the matter, and when the secretary
read, the recommendation, .the unani-
mous vote waa civen and recorded ia
silence. . '

At the same time the resignation of
F, Wilhelm Klebahn, ahippiag manager
or Hackfeld Co., waa read and the
vote to aeeept same wa unanimous. "

Ia the matter of H. Hackfeld, head
of the firm, who is aew a resident ia
Germaay, President' J. F. C. Hagens
laid that he had previously ausseated
to the secretary that in view ef the
present relation between America and
Germany he felt it would be proper ia
hi ease to auggeat that Mr. Haekfcld '
name be omitted from the membership
liat, although he wa not (peaking oa
behalf of any one. The vote of the
director wa in line with Mr. Hagena
request and Hackfeld 'a name wa
erased from the membership roll.

BEEFlKl
FOR TIE PRESENT

Though Supply Available Is Limit'
ed It Is Sufficient If Meat- - .

less Days Are Observed

Honolulu now has sufficient, if imall
supply of beef coming in to fill the
order of the local housewives and hotel
managers for the rest of the week, and
after that, the wholesalers say there
will be enough Island beef te care for
all the trade without difficulty,. No one
wa refused beef yesterday.

A shipment of beef from Australia i
expected later in the month, but thla
wiu an re taaen to fill the army con-
tract held by local dealer. Island
beef will be more plentiful after thia
week, and although not enough to glut
me marnei or give a downward tea
dency to prlee, it is thought that every
one will be able to get the usual aup-
ply.-'-1- '" ioi .."v-:- , to 1,

Any. demand above normal ' within
tha month would probably result in an-
other beef shortage for a dav or two.
but the womeo's committee aad others
wUl emphasise the need of lessened
rather than increased demand for beef
at the present time, which will proba-
bly bring about entailer orders oa the
part of the housewife until the period
of scarcity is over. '

No more beef is being; ordered front
California by the Hawaii Meat Com-
pany, which have so far beea the. only
importer of California beef: "The'Aua-tralia- a

neat Is to b used for the arofyV
ao u i up to Honolulu to make the
beef which the Territory is able to auo- -

ply sufficient to fill the demand, or to
lessen the demand until the supply ia
ampie 10 care lor tne civilian popula
tion.

Meatless days, beefles day, and the
use of meat substitutes will all aid ia
saving beef enough to make the Islands
self supportmg iu thia respect,

FtlLbLulLiV LUmuLIiIS ImIj.UILLJ bit IIil
Woman Prominent In ' Civic Af- -

fairs Passes Away Suddenly;
H .Community Is Shocked .s

' Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey died yes-
terday' morning at half past alevea
b 'clock following an apoptectie stroke
which occurred during the . prevlpu
ligyHfce "rs( Uithmattoa; of illness
WrfjfVarly ysirUsy nftiiisi whet
he. waa found tnrl,h,uneojipio,us., fyi-for-t

; 0 phyaieiana and aorsea te a'

her were-witAe- ut result. .- -- r
Private awrvi) for the family' were

held at the home af Lunalilo and Vic
toria1 Streets ef Half peer-- foup O 'clock
vesterday aneraoon, at which Rev. A.
W. palmer, of Central UaUm ChurcB,' of
which Mrs. Lowrey waa aa active mem-
ber, officiatedV The bearer Were J. Ai
Kennedy, Z. fc Myers, A. F. Oriffltlis,
iV. H. Lowers, C M Cooke mnd C. H.
Cooke. After tke service tha bo1v Vas
cremate. ''J ': ''&'' tV

' j i "'. '
rrdinwiitT' Hiboked v-- '

Tha death ' ot. Mr. Lowrey was a
shock throughout the. eoramunity, for
he had been ' closely Identified with

prominent ; orgaalxatioaa- - ia Honolulu
for maay years and ws a leader in en-

terprises which included the beantifica-tio- a

of the eatira city of Honolulu, and
for eivie welfare. ' She was' a tireless
worker la ail these orgaaisatlona and
spoke often lav publi on questioaa of
eommuaity moment.. She waa president

or many years af the Outdoor Circle,
a member of the. City Plaining Com-
mission aad of other orgaalsation. She
took a deep interest ia the welfare of
the soldiers end waaSetive thia week
la preparing for an. Outdoor entertain
ment for' soldiery .at PonahoU campus
on Saturday., ..L'j. . "":;.

.

...On. Tucsoy evening-ah- appeared to
beia good health and attended en en-

tertainment j fort the benefit of a war
foad. .''-.- "! ' iV.iV'.':V '. '

. Mrs. Lowrey 1 survived by ker hus-
band, F J. Lowrey, of Lowers Cooke,
and their three : sons, Frederick
Sherwood M4 and Alaa J.' Lowrey, th
latter 'having just eonrpleted hi course
of trainiag at an army aviation school
at Penaaeole, and being designated aa
an aviator pilot -- He wa te have gone
to Washington thia week, haying ca-

bled to hi parent! last Sunday1 evening
of his transfer. '

Chamber Lameata Death : ..N

The promineae which, the late Mrs.
F. J. Lowrey attained ta public life,
particularly ia with the
beautifying of the eity of Honolulu,.! her eloea- - alliance with ofiraniaa- -

tiona which were associated with eivie
a ffaira. waa the eubject 'of eoaaidera
tioa br ike director of 'the Chamber
of Commerce of Honolulu yesterday --aKJ
ternoon, when a ' resolution or sym-
pathy,- proposed: by Oeerge W. - Smith,
was unanimously . adopted. The pro
poser aaid it waa an unusual request,
but in view of the prominence of Mrs,
Lowrey affair la which the
chamber of commerce had beea identi
fied, and the fact that Mr. Lowrey la a
member of the ehamber, he felt that
the passage of the resolution wae due
to her memory, ta whUh elf tha) direc-
tor immediately, concurred. aTbo reso
lution 'follows: 1 . lf 7 , .

Whereas, The directors ,o the
ehamber ef commerce, have learaed with
deep sorrow of the death of Mr. F. J.
Lowrey, the esteemed Wife of a member
and former preside st of this body, and

Whereas, ' Mrs. Lowrey waa noted
in thia community for her amiable char
acter and for her great Interest ia ret
ligioue, charitable and civic betterment
work s - . :

"Therefore. Be it resoivoa mat me
ehamber of semmeree of Honolulu ex
tend to the bereaved husband and fam
ilr heartfelt sympathy ia thia time of
their mrief and affliction: aad. '

,wEeolted. That a . record of thla
resolution be epread upo the minute
of this aesaioa aad a copy tsereor oe
aent to the family; or the deceased."

ITETtlS OF INTEREST
.

FROM KAUAI SCHOOLS

The folio wine- - school note are from
the Gardea Islaad, Lihue, Kauai, of
January 1: ,

Mlaa Payne of the wailua school
ha beea apeadiag her vacation partly
with Mra. Broad,bent and partly, at
Orov Farm..

K, K. Oibba, the son of Mrs. Gibbs
oaverameat aehOoi teacher at Wainiba
has. been engaged :, as tutor for the
youngest soa of, Mr. aad Mrs. Aubrey
Koblnaoa.'. .

' ,."'-- '

Mrs. Burke of the Kspaa schools has
been spending a part of her. vacation ia
Lihue with Miss Mumford. 8hs enjevs
the metropolitsn outing and finds Lihue
quite a capital. - ,

Teachers Must Be Loyal Henry W,
Kinney, superintendent of the depart
ment' of public instruction, has sent a
letter te an the school teaeaera or m
ual reoulrlsff them te affirm their loyal
ty to the government - of the ' United
States. '.;; ' ' '! '. . ,

Mlsa Lorratae Fowlda ia to be trans-
ferred from Lihue to the Eleele school.
W,.re sorry to lose Miss Fowlda from
our midst, but our lose will be their
Rain.'' It Is because of her desire to
be with her sister and girl friends from
tbs mainland :that Miss Fpwld asked
for a transfer.1.' v;.'iv. ,

t Mis Msy Cbristieji and MU Spring
wiU take eharge ef the T. M. C A.
night school classes started 0 auspici-
ously by the Misses Flndley, who left
for their some ia California s few days
ago. Fortunately the new teachers are

, enthuMti over the classes as were
the old ones and th boy are looking
forward to a profitable eontianatioa of
their studies.
s --V ....

DO TOU OOUOHT
Don't overstrala the fjne membrane

of your throat ia trying to dislodge
the phlegm. Chamberlala ' Cough
Remedy will accomplish this for yon,
and, euro the cold that ia eauting it.
For sale by all dealer. Benson, Smith

CO., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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True Bills re Also ridurned By
.Grand JuryAgainst Kama- - '

;vj 1 .kaia and .Kealoha .y'
RAUDULENl'WlLL 2" i- s
:: : ;&cause OF ACTIO

Woman Js Unmoved and Says It,

W.Oive W Chance MoUS

t V 4 '

rTcll thiReal Facts'Vv W.

Prlneene TJThoresa Wtko" Belli- - ; u '

Veaa.' Jataee Kealoha and1 VBev.'? am ' !

KamkaiweV Indicted on 'eharge 'of ' ' ;
foro-er- r and eonstilraey by the Brand , v

jury yeaterday ajftetotton in jeosnection
with thefl91Tf trill "'that waa offered. V'" '

for probe as f Ur W.-wil- l of the Ute i

Queen Ulluokaiani and was declared
fraudaleat by Circuit Judge C. W. Ash- -

' '
'

ford after he had heard eonfessioaa la .. '

opea court from1oth, Kealoha and Ka- -' '( V
makaia: ' ex tfrest. were qpade .matrj ., j
aight on iht Indietmenta, which art'
turaable in Judge William H. Heea 'a . . k
division of .the jeireirii eourt tomorrow.'

VPriBcesl'' 'Theresa! 'war ' unmoved
bv news of the indictment. Hhe said
hs had rbeen .awaiting the Indictment;

aa a mean to. get Into court and' tell
"th real fact la connection with the
Queen estate, V ' ,"' : 1 .'Ti '.'v''v
-

. It will give mi Vfchince to teri
fy,'.. aha atated .'
Attorneys vWUbdrew1i t i ; t A f-- '. ":

'j ne nrst ' aieciosures in eonneciion
with the "1017 will" came when tha
attornevs who resented it withdrew ;

at the same time filing with the" eir--4

euit clerk a sworn confession that had
been made by "Bev." Bam Kamakaia ;,

whose name was signed to the wiu a ,

one of ,the witnesses.' '
. r: ,

,". Wheni the probate' hearing waa held
in the circuit court Kamakaia took the ,
stand and 'repeated ia detail the eon.
fessioa ha had made to the attorney. '

He admltUd that he had not signed tke '

will in tne yueen' presence, nut said '.
it had been signed at, his home ia the
prescues of his wife. He testified
that a churek Aad been offered to him '

by "Prineea" ,Thereaa for his part '

ia connection with the will. ,
A confession along .similar lines ws '

made at the same court hearing by ;

Kealoha who' was the other purported '

witaeae to the wilL Kealoha was e- -.

abls to specify reward,
a he said none bad been- - mentioned.-- '

"Princess" Thereaa had induced him .

to aiga' the wilL however, hs aaid aad '

she had .promised to give him some'
thing for doing it. H. said that
'Princess" Theresa had anmmoned

him to her'kdme'from the records of-- ,
flea where he bad, been working and
he .aaid he" had aig'ned the win at her-'- ..

home on the Oore lot at the intersec
tion of ' Merchant ' and Kiag Streets. 1

Kealoha admitted before Judge Ash-- ,
ford that the will was a fake. '

Princess,' TJwwrveo"'--- .' '; V
Yhrough U 'the"lnnistef dTvftoptaenfs

ia connection witk the frauduleat will
"Prince"- - Theresa has held strongly
tO her assertions that the will ia valid
ia all particulars,' although it ha been-- . '"
branded aa frauduleat by the court and
eieluded from the .ease. "Prineess' ,
Theresa declares she will prove her in-
nocence of the crime charged against 1

her aad will regain possession of the ,,i
bulk of the, estate, which was left to
her and members of her family under
the terma of the document.

In the past week the grand jury ha
siamiaed a large number of witnesse
in connection jwfth. the esse. I a its
Inquiry the grand" Jury went far beyond
the scop of the. public hearing that
was held ia Judge Ashford's court. A
large' number of Hawaiiana were sum-mone- d

for the purpose, it la stated,
of finding others whom it is alleged
"Princess" Theresa approached in con-

nection witk th "will. ,

The the who are accused will prob- - '
ably be arraigned before Judge Heen
Saturday.

.... ,

ADVANCED A STEP

Appropriation Bill Passes Second
Reading With No Alteration

In Total of Amount

Bearing a total of $429,021, with
which to conduct. tha business of the
City and County of Honolulu for the
ail month ending June 30, next, tha
now appropriation passed second read-
ing last sight before the board of au-

pervisor and wa ordered to print.
The board will meet to pas third read. '

iag on the bill at one-thirt- o'clock
Saturday afternoon.
. Ne alteration of the total 6f the bill
a it passed first reading was made
last night, but four resolutions were
introduced by Supervisor Mott-Smit- h

rearranging the salaries to be paid to
employe of the city attorney' depart-
ment, auditor' department, clerk'
offioo and eity engineer 'a department.
According to Mr. Mott-Smit- this re-
adjustment was desired by the beads
of the department concerned, .

The salaries of cmployea in the four
departments mentioned are now a fol-
lows:

City attorney! 1st deputy, 295 a
month ;j Sad deputy $275, police court
prosecutor 1225, clerk 130, messenger
$100, 1st stenogrspher $130 and,. Sad
Stenographer $125,

Auditors deputy $245, bookkeeper
$175, two.asaiataet bookkeepers and 1
general clerk at $125 a montk each.

Clerk: 1st deputy $245, 2nd deputy
$175, filing clerk $140, typist $125 aad
eatra clerk $75.

City engisqar; engineer $350, chief
clerk $175, stenographer $150, chauf-
feur $100, and; three engineers at $225.

...
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GERMANY MUST :G1VE:UP'

SPOILS OF THIS AND OF

iPMlAIlSSPEOPLESt)i
AUSTRlA tlUST BE FREE

'J ' '

IV

Freedomof the Seas; Coalition of Nations

to Guarantee and Enforce Rights of all

':i States to Safety froni Aggression; World

wide! Reduction m Mmmev Right

to Colonize: "Based
v (.nvornor.

.
- v---:- .xr,ih -

ir--.

WASHINGTON
January 9 (Associated press) Justice for all
of th world with nations bound in covenants

to respect the rfQhts of all states, small and great alike, and with
Germany forced to return the spoils not only of this war but of
tun-- . MnmiMt that have none before, are the war aims of

the United States, expressed Tn specific and itemized terms by

President Wilson. ,. For these, tie declared, we arerflghtlng and will

': continue to fight. . . .. O'rs'T ' ''V'v;- -''
-- v'

An the most notable utterance yet made by any statesman of

"any nation irt the war, President Wilson spoke for humanity, civil-

ization and world democracy before a joint session .of congress
yesterday afternoon, putting into plain and understandable Ian-aua- ae

the terms upon which Germany and her allies may conclude
V n immediate nMce and ttatino in eduallv plain lanauaae that only

upon these terms may the Central Powers hope to escape Jrom
the wrath 01 tne vvorw mai ineir meganues anu ui cu u m uncir
national law and human rights have brought down upon them '

ENDORSED STAND OF BRITISH

tk PrPciHpnt nrefacerf his areat statement of the terms upon

which the war may be ended by announcing that he approved In

the name of the United Sutei of the recent declaration made by
Premier Llovd Georere of tjfeat Britain.-'- ; He spoke to an expect--

V 'am congreta, for although it W cAa r few
1

in dvnca that he wouITippea ai the Capitol, When th
reqUeit for t joint aeaaiori came from the White House it waa inti-

mated that a momentoua'atatement waa to bajma'de. The President
appeared at half-pa-tt twelve,1 being greeted by applause from the
massed members of congress na Dy crowaea gmucne.

Th nrtxrram he olaced before the Central Powers for their ac

ceptance was a plain, specific declaration o! terms which include the
practical dismemberment of --Turlcey, tne sputung up 01 fture-nu- n.

gary into autonomous divisions along racial lines; the restoration
to Poland by Germany of ftbe,, Province of Posen and to France of
Alsace-Lorrain- e; the disposition of Germany's lost colonies by inter-

national tribunal and the binding of Germany and her allies to a

xlicy of disarmament and io quaranteed pledges never again to
force the world into a war of self-defen-

Peace, he stated, will be brought about by the acceptance by the
Central Powers of those conditions that will remove the chief provo-

catives of war. ' '

NOTHING LESS WILL DO

In order that hie pronouncement might be definitely understood
.v.. u,., .im. nt tk TTnVM States, and not as Deace aims, the

' President declared: "For such an arrangement and covenant we

are today willing to fight nd, lyijling to continue fighting, whatever
the cost and effort, until they are achieved.

The President repeated the statement he had made in previous
pronouncements that the world is at war only with a Germany

"crazed By war" and not upon Germany of peaceful pursuits. "I
do not presume", he continued, "to suggest either alteration or modi-

fication of Germany's institutions, but it is necessary for intelligent
dealing with that government that we' should know if her spokes-

men represent the reichstag majority or simply the military party

who appeal for the demolition of the rights of others. We wish her
to accept a place of equality among the peoples of the world, but
of a new world in which we may all live, not a,, world in which some

endeavor to assert their mastery over others.
WHAT GERMANY MUST ACCEPT

The President then read his categorical demands, the war aims

of the United States, fourteen in number. . These are:
. 1 The formulation and acceptance of ; open peace covenants,

without Drivate. international understandings.
2 Absolute freedom of the seas in peace or war except as they

may be closed by international actionVv
3 Removal of all economic barriers between nations ; the estab

lishment of an equality in trade conditions a'mongHhe nations con

scnting to peace and associating themselves for Its maintenance.
4 Guarantees for a reduction of national armaments to the low

est point consistent with domestic safety,

Hawaiian GAzirrri:, ikiday, January 11. 191s.'-semuvi-:ekly.

DIPLOMAT PUTS

NAVAL UNIFORM

AS A CHAPLAIN

Doctor Van Dyke, Urging Duty of

a Christian To Fight, Becomes
Lieutenant Commander He
Wanted To Join the Army As
An' Active Combatant "

HEW TOEK. January -- Amo-

dated Pmm) Hnry Vaa Dyka,
format American minltr to
Netherlands and a wu known sa
thor, nas entered tha American nary
aa a chaplain vlth tna rank of Han--
tenant commander in tne reaenea,

Uentenant Commander Van Dyke
U a fradsate of tne rrlnoeton Theo- -

logleal Seminary. Be waa ora aw-
ed aa ' rreabyterlaa minister la
a879 and aerred aa paator of a mnn- -

ber ef eharones mntll 1900, when he
became professor of English litera-
ture at Princeton. President Wilson
elected him to be minister to the

Netherlands and Xaxemberg in 1913.
Ho resigned his diplomatic poet tn
order to be free to present to the
American people the facta ha had
ef German crimes In Belgium and
Loxemberg. ,

. It was Doctor Van Dyke's Idea
to serve aa a military chaplain,
falllaff to set Into the actual nght-tn- c

Una. Xa his Christmas sermon,
preached in the Broadway Congre-Estlon- al

Tabernacle, he defended
the Idea of militant Christianity.

: 'Who of yom would dare to say
that Oeorgf Waahinftoa waa not a
Christian? , And he was one of the
greatest soldier that oyer lived,"
aid Dr. Van Dyke.

1 iwffl ladly five the few
years of my life to fighting

for my country, and X hope I can
wriffcle Into the' army yet"

called forth loudi This v remark
hand clapping.

BRITISH 1 UP

.

RESULTS OF YEAR

Netted Territory, 76,166 Prison-- v

tri and 615 Guns On the

fcv'i j Main Front

LONDON",' January ( Assoc is ted

Press)-r- A review of the operations ot

tbe British army during the year just
passed was Issued by the war office

yesterday. It is a record of success,

with some few reverses, marked by the
amount of ground token, by prisoners
brought in and guns captured.

Oa all fronts In 1917 .the British
took 'a total of 114,544 prisoners and

781 guns. On all fronts, during the
name period, the British lost in prinon

era taken 29,378 men and 166 guns,

winF nit rain of nrisooers and

guns of 76,166 and 613.
A summary of operation how that

on the western front the number of
Hermans captured was 73.131, with 531

irnns. It was on the western front
that the British made their tfreatest
ir.!.. and fholr losses. The
Fosses were 27,000 men captured or
posted as missing and 166 guns lout.

In Palestine the British took 17,131

prisoners and captured 108 guns. They

lost a few hundred prisoners, pntrol
eut off by the enemy, but no guns.

The MesoDotamiao campaign netted
the British prisoners to the number
of 15,844, with 124 guns. On this
front the British lost no guus anu very
few prisoners.

rini the have caual weieht inter- - r'ovenehta. """

-- "'

nt m in niinnnrnu rLAII bUAL DUUutl

TO CONSERVE FUEL

Manufacturers Not Making War
- Goods Will Be Asked To

Reduce Consumption

WAftfllNOTON, Jsnuary ft (Awi
elated i press) A "foal budget",
which put into efftx t will, it is es-

timated, nwan the ssving of fifty mil-

lion tons of eoal a Tear, is being plan-

ned by the fuel administratioa which
faeea the problem, of increasing the
output or reducing the consumption of
coal, or both, by a hundred million
tons this year.

The eoal budtift plnn U based upon
the voluntary agreemfiit of manufac-
turers who are not engaged in produc
ing goods needed by the iforernment
for the eonmirt or tne war, io reaece
their fwl consumption. '

Hie fuel administration believes that
tlw manufarturers of the Nation whose
output Is not essential to the eondnet
of the war will be patriotic enough to
agree to the proposed reduction in the
amount of coal consumed by them end
that In this way tbe fifty million tons
em be saved this year.
Save Millions of Tons

It has been estimatol that produe
tion of eoal ean posaiblv b leres
hv fiftv million tons, but that would
still leave a shortage of an equal
amount. The only way to overcome
that shortage is Asy the saving or
fifty million tons thin year. '

Heeretary MfAdoo, tbe new head of
the government railway system, which
comprises all the steam Jlnes of the
eouhtry, issued an appeal yesterday to
the officers and employes of the roads
to use their utmost efforts to main
tain efficient railway service, it is
their patriotic duty to do this, he said
In his appeal. 'Labor Problems

Regarding labor problems In con-

nection with the railroads, Secretary
MeAdoo said that they would be con-

sidered at the "earliest possible ,mo-

ment"
. President Wilson approved yesterday
the plan, of the National Defense Coun-

cil for the establishment of employ
ment bureaus to recruit three million
workers for the factories eniraved in
turning out war materials and for the
shipbuilding yards that are woraing
to defeat tne nun submarine campaign.

: ,

PEOPLE GO HUNGRY

Delivery Wagons Stalled, People
Fight Drifts

rillPAGO. January ft (Associated
Press) So deeply were the streets of
the city drifted with suow yesterday
as a result of the reoent storm that
delivery wagons were unable to de-

liver food to the people nnd the
SHxuined a serious aspect.

Mayor Thompson issued an appeal to
all the paople or vmicago io mm um
and helu clear the streets. The ap
lMal met with an encouraging reHpoue.
Thousands of boys organised tneni
alvna into an irmV tO Bunt HDOW

drifts, and the lake sailors olunteer.
assistam-e-.

A bin fire now would menace the en

tire city, for the hydrants are f ro.cn
ami the firemen are helpless.

FRENCH GENERAL IS
KILLED IN BATTLE

4

I'ARIH, .luuuarv 9 (Associated
Press) General Line of , the French
army, commading the French artillery
on the Italian front, has been kille.l
In action. Official announcement of
his death was made here yesterday.

by Germany to France for the aeizing of Alaace-Lorrain- e.

9 Readjuatment of Italy'e frontier! along clearly recognisable

linea of nationality.
10 The greatest opportunity to be given for the autonomous

development of the of Auatro-Hungar- y.

GUARANTEES FOR THE BALKANS
11 The evacuation by tha Gerrnana, Austriana and Turks of

Serbia and Montenegro, with a restoration of their boundaries and

with free access to the aea for Serbia, with international guarantees
for the economic and political independence and :he territorial inte-

grity of the Balkan States.
; 12 Secure aovereignty for the Turkish portion of the Ottoman

Empire but with all other nationalities under Turkish rule to be

assured of security for life and opportunity for autonomous develop-

ment, with the Dardanellea permanently open to all nations.
A .RESTORED

13 The establishment of an independent Polish State, to in-

clude all territories indisputably inhabited by Polish populations,

with free access o the sea and with Polish political and economic

5 ImDartial ad iustment of all colonial claima based on the prin- - independence and territorial integrity guaranteed by international
that neoolea concerned with the

.nmi

thoir

peoplea

POLAND

ests of the government" concerned. . h A general association of the nations under specific cove- -

6 Evacuation by the troops ot the Central Powera of all Rua- - nanta for mutual guarantees of political independence and territorial

sian territory and full opportunity afforded for Russia'a political integrity, of large ahd small states alike.
development. ' J ' Tb" addresa of the President was frequently interrupted by

JUSTICE FOR BELGIUM cheers and handclapplng. which rose to a'tremendous volume when

7 The evacuation of Belgium without any attempt to limit her the apokesman for the nation uttered his demand that Alsace-Lor-sovereignt- y.

No other single act will serve as thia to restore con- - raine be reatored to France. .

fidence among the nations in the lawa they themselves have made. It is understood that the pronouncement of the President was

Without this healing act the whole structure of the validity of inter- - already In England when he appeared to present it to congress and

national laws would be forever impaired.
' lht preparations were completed in advance to send the American

8 All French territory to be freed and restored, with reparation terms broadcast throughout the.wort

V.r--,-.
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Country Is Saved!

J. France Child :

Confers With' Hoover
, .

Federal Food Administrator of

Hawaii Travels All the Way
From Islands To See His Chief;
Finds Himself One of forty,

WAfJHlNOTON .January (As-
sociated Prelil J. France' Child,
federal food administrator of Ha-
waii, who rsrae from the Islands to
get some ides on how food should
be conserved, hud a conference with
his chief, National Food Administrat-
or" Herbert C. Hoover, yesterday.

Mr. Child did not see Mr. Hoover
alone. He was one of forty state
and territorinl representatives Of the
national food administrator who con-

ferred with the maa who is showing
the t'nited Htates how to save food.

Mr. Child, however, had one dis-
tinction. He came farthest to see
Hoover, having traveled five thou
sand miles for that purpose.

Schools of Venice

to Reopen;
.

Hnn Hordes Stopped

firm Stand Taken By Italian
Armies Restores Confidence of
People and Venetians Who
Fled In Terror Return To Their
Homes

VENICE, January (Associated
Press) Convincing proof that the
Teutonic invasion has been definitely
stopped and that feiira of a further ad-

vance of the Hun hordes have been
dissipated, was given here yesterday,
when it waa announced that the schools
ef Venice would open again next Tues
day, January 15.

When the Austro-Uerma- n armies
broke tbrouirh the defense of (Jeneral
Cadorna and pours J down int) Italy,
threatening Venice witn Cu'into1 Grossetti' Savedttruction. tbe city was
panic, which was increased by eonstaat
air raids. A large proportion of the In- -

habitants fled, bualneaa , was almost
abandoned and the schools closed down,
the pupils having vanished.

Now that the Italian armies, their
morale strengthened and their forces
reinforced by England and France,
have succeeded in stopping the onrush
of the Huns, the people of Venice have
returned to their homes, and everydsy
occupations are being resumed.

Adds His Voice To
Hoover

Attack On

WASHINGTON, January 9 (Asso-

ciated Press) Frank Lowrev,
of the Federal Refining Company,

testifying yesterday before the senste
eommiiie mai ih.bbhkouii v

sugar and fuel situations, backed up
the eharges recently made by Claus
Sprockets that the national food ad-

ministration is incompetent. Lowrey
has In the past been an employe of
Bpreckels.

FLYINuISgRESSMAN

WOULD RETAIN SEAT

ROME. January 0 ( Associated
Press) Congressman Fliorella Laguar
dia of New York, who is serving with
tbe American flying force in Italy, has
asked that he be allowed to retain his
seat in congress, despite a petition filed
by the voters of his district that he
be made to give way to another man.

PROHIBITIONISTS TO

MEET IN CONVENTION

fHIOA'Mi. .Inpuarv H Asriat
Press) A special iession of the na- -

,i nnnl n.nkiKitinn nnllVnnlilin ku VtCSn O
ov.iu, .. ..... ..... . -
called, to be held in this uity-- March 5.
No announcement is made of any "I1"
ciul purposes of the convention, but it
is expected that the matter of securing
the approval of two ,,.4 birds .of thn
Htates for th uatipnal
amendment will be considered,

M inPEOYED QUININE
: D0E5 HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bschae o lis toaie and fsullve sct.
LAX ATI VK BaOMO OrimWB wlllbtlound
hetter thaa oreiosr Qulaiae. Doea act caui
icrvousn. nor rlaalsg la the bead. a
icnibcl. .hers Is OHty una "Brorco Qulaiuv

i'U siauaiurt c4 K. V. Cre .4 CMC '

GERMAN EDITORS

WEARING MUZZLES

Told What To Say and How To

Say It and What To

Keep Mum About

WASHINGTON, January -(- Associated

1'ress) Evidence of the ran
with which the government of Ger
many directs public opinion through
tho press for the purpose of deceiving
the OeriiiMn people as well as the en
emies of the Fatherland Is in the pos-

session of the state department, in
the form of secret, instructions to tbe
editors of all newspapers and publi-
cations issued la Oermanv, Instruc-
tion g which it was impressed upon the
editors it was their part to abide by
strictly, under nenartyof drastic, pun
Ishment for failure to comply.

This series of Instruction, which
were issued under date of June 5 last,
make it plnin that the German press
has not only been limited in the na-

ture of the news, it was allowed to
print but wus also under obligation to
color what news it could print sud
make it favorable to the cause of Ger
many.

The editors were notified that under
no circumstances were they to publish
anything relating to labor disturb-
ances, snortHge of food or the difficul-
ties esperienced by the government in
securing and distributing coal for do-

mestic or manufacturing purposes. .

The press was urged to give every
prominence to the' government reports
announcing enemy Tones and German
victories. ,.

In respect to the entry of the United
States Into the war, the press waa noti-
fied that the Americas preparation
could be treated in a serious way in
the news and editorial columns but
that nothing should be printed that
could be made a source of worry to
the people nor tend to their discourage
ment in' the face of this new enemy. .

.

HERO OF BATTLE OF

THE MARNE IS DEAD

General Who
Fere Champenoise, Passes On

.X '" -- "
' PARIK. v Jsnusry (Associated
Press) General Grossetti,' who was
commander of the. forty-secon- d divis-
ion of the French army at the battle of
the Marne in the first year of the war
and who executed the famous flank
movement that decided the fate of Fere
Champenoise, died here yesterday at
the age of fifty-fiv- e years. At the
time of his death he was viceroy of the
Ninth French Army. ,

' Fere Champenoise waa the farthest
point south reached by the Germans in

i

their great drive on Paris at tbe begin-
ning of the war. When they were stop-
ped at the Mnrne, General Grossetti led

log
body or them and laving rere main
penoise to the French.

SUGAR ARRIVES AT

BOHTON; January 0 (Associsted
Press) Relief of the sugar shortage
that has been severely felt here and
throughout the East generally appeared
in sight yesterday when a snip arrivea
from ports bringing 11.000,000

lounds of sugar. It is reported that
other sugar vessels are on their way
from Cuba.

.

F

ZrRICH. Jannarv 9 Associated
Count Hungarian food

administrator, has resigned on account
of friction with the Austrian civil pop-- j

ulation. Their food demands, ne
are excessive and not in ac-

cordance with their requirements.

FRENCH FILL GAP
LEFT BY RUSSIANS

roups.

T

Press)

claims,

hard Fate Store
For Americans

AMriTLKDAM. January (As
souinted Press) America taken
piisoner by the Hermans will lc

jiist am! cmiaid
crately prisoners oilier

accurdiiig nftiiiiil di

tlu Wolff iirvM

MIGHTY EFFORT

10 BEAT ALLIES

101 unto
III DESPUl;

vri, .'V ti '
German Cannons Roar Continu

ously Alona Hundreds' of r.Mcs

of Front . and British, Trench
and Italians Prepare' t... .

ENTENTE LEADERS' WAIT :r
ATTACK CONFIDENCE v

Huns Battle For Hi1l'304g Ifainf '

Infantry Flghtintf Monflay,'0niy
To Be Bloodily and Corriplcle!
Repulsed

WASHINGTON, Januny.)i-,Aso-eiate- d

Press) Propaatleo ' 'fon
series of great offensives are being
made by the Teutons and tbe rtnsh of
mighty armies 'irf several areat tattls
is sons to tie heard, eeroriog' to the
rerts from, the various eipmmsndi-r- s

that have reaehed Seeretary Baker,
which he embodies ta part In'.his week-
ly 'sum ins rv of tbe situation, k '.

The expected drive of ths Gerntabs

r

on the west front will be the elimsi
of their efforts to Sniash the Uied liue
at some vital point,. ia the tpinion- - of
the secretary of war, but that this ef
fort will be unsuccessful U hie es'
pressed belief. The rrreocfc . and, Brit-
ish are braeed,, for the Juf that is
coming and are to' W feliil "upon to '

stand firmly and throw backithe mitit-ies- t

effort that Oormanycai jnaVu.. .

Germaa sidU ieptUlod ,'J
Beporte yesterday triorning Viom tni- -

doa, Paris and Rome,' eon sum-inarie-

of the official den)ateLea
Meaerals Haig, .PeUla and Piar, report
the German prVrivi'anvV.Ttoe'
do infantry fighting ,c6a '.Mbadny of
consequence except for raidsi in force
gainst the British Flaaderi asd nnu

awaulf attempted; y the or tn
CriPriiKe gaes thsjr. s. h j.si
tion, .op .the. Jkistone, i;Ul y'' '' '
Verdun sector.' The raids kg..jnt '".
British were iD'uliiirwUbaut !iyU
mans 'reachinB any. ef their. o1 V'',v,,,
The assault nnon WU 8l4 dcli-v-
Into a battle, la 'whO-- th.minwere .throat bek,,vith n'ftte.ularf
aevere lossee,

Battles Impending .

' Despite, the general holding ljfick. of
the Teuten Infantry, there were no
lack ef indications of bibntlk-- s

in FUnders, )Vanee audi Itnlv.
At various points is 'theee thre mui ..

anaes ' throughout Moaday tbc,i
intensive, continuous artilierr tiiuu
tion, the- Clermaa guns eenainitf tlu ,

ing the Huns, almost cutting off a large i .Into the Entente Mines.

Cuban

Madik,

On- -

In

'IN

sands Upon thousands' or shells .

Aitl is.

a minute's ceasation this bombiw In .t
waa maintained throughout ' J4"'i y

ad into the night, 1

at dawni yesterday. Th 'gnus
of the Allies are replying fa, kiui, tin
tremendous duels aiovg Jina.lct'ils
miles of Ighting fronts makrig Tues-
day's and yesterday's battlimf tie

'fj

greatest for artillery in tne am it
tnis greatest war. -

The German bombardmeat waa
tioularlv severe against ' tbe 'Ypres
sitions and those before Camorai, ,us
the British front. The French tro '

long the Aiaae, the Mosella Biver suit
at Verdun were' given their gres'"t
deluge of shells, while on tbe Onl.au
front the rtillery raged tlrlTbiM1'
lands, from Lake ' Ourtla rflvi'uxd ti
the Piave Biver. '., ;

gafferlng From' Oold
YeNterrtsy the-- weather on' the- - west-

ern front turne4,,etosejyr9ld, ..wltU
suow flurries. iTne conditions pre,-lu'- l

el trench BghtlUg other fhaa arUUerv,
In the Hritlshj rcnchjss jthere .was .in-

tense . sufferintf, which , wa. adiltxl til
from the facthat the snow preveut
the transport sefvleAwreacking usome
servions wwa. u?o 1,0011.. ,.,

hiniii i niuo hiiitii
IH IHI, hV IMVMI U

t I

TT1 Illllinil--
: ItfUillllim in

KKINO. JaBuary r.AssocUt
Press bonkers,, - actjng ,pn

1 beair of an iniernauouaj group, eioseu
UKRLIN, Januarv II Associated Sesterday a Joaa of tea million yen

lrpS!t)The Knssisii troop "bo-hiv- e gold to China, The loan la-t- o run fof
1........ .:ihHr..-- frnm th ri'iiou west ' year, interest being at seven per- -

f I.ske Dorian' on the Macedonian cent. It is secured oy tne surplus sun
frnnt have heeu reidm-e- ov rencu revenue. rne proeeeas 01 me loan
t

us

1 rented " as kindly
aa of

t" an
f

jj

m g

nt

r.

-;

(,

wiu
ne resw the value of Bank .of Chlua

tlltte., ''..' .''.'-- -; ':',
CBOTJP. ,v?.'''-- '

Kvcry young child is' susceptible to
Don't wuit NBtii this dreadful

.iiK.-- attacks your JttUe pjia, before
you prepare for it., It eomea U the
n'glii when chemists' shops are usually'
h d, mid this alone should be waru-- I

in-;- . (let end keep Chamberlain 'a
Couijh Kemedy at hsnd. It never fails,

ickly and Is absolutely harmless.
'or sale by all dealers.-- ' Peason, Pmun
' ".. .Id.
tisuiucut.
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iSlMMGE ;AMENDIEmji1 Uii
'.Jjl!

sTATEMEP
V

f5
4

AIDS WOMEN

ExfecritiVe-- v Waits (Ufi-t- ii

Asked By Rep

resentative

AY ASIUNGTON, January 10
7 (AnifKiateu . Press) In

;i HatOYnent'dicTate'by the Pre
yesterday-- afternoon tie, ad-

vised tfie l)e1uocratic( members of
the hu,e to, vote today for the
constitutional? amendment ,, cx- -

' n nding 'tfrc franchise to the wo-

men of States on the
s.nxie,'tcni as tq the men, '

Kerblicah Members' of the
1 u sc, '

1 1 con ference, ' unani mou- -

. ly passed a resolution urging
't(S Vote "for the amend;

' ment insofar asthej can do so
consistently ;with, their conscience
and is permitted, bythe. attitude
df,the.f constituencies".' 4

: 'ROUSES. CONFIDENCE
On 4he'-ev- e' ot . the vote in the

house,-o- th ''Susan B. Anthony
Amendment as it is called in

' honor a! the member of the first
tufifagist. 'Of America, this open
yupport, .of, their cause by the
l'rcsident has brought confidence
of' victory to 'the suffrage leaders.
uh, haveiheaii working here in- -
l i.f.ititruabry'' for weeks but who,- ..v. iff '
iivatcly,A had, been willing to

confess 'thertiselves beaten. ;

iThe J,A'iews of the President
. were obtained by a committee of

twelve, Democratic members who
1 illcd at tbe White House yester-
day ..afternoon .with word, that
tliey airt! many Of their Democra-
tic 'colleagues'.', wanted advice in

the natter, of their vote on the
suffrage' amendment from the
I'rcsKlcrit, thevhead of their party.

the President
dictated restatement, which, the
Curnmiyfcef' later announced

r DID; NOT VOLUNTEER
( Thifiylstatcment was accoin-- i

panled by another isued liy the
committee .itself tloat "the turn-- '
ini'tte'A;?ound" that' the President
had not felt at liberty heretofore
t volunteer his advice to the
i Vmtars of party, but when
w e 'st'Wht his alvicc he very
frankly and earnestly advised us
to. Vote for Ihe amendment as an
act of right aiuj of justice to the
women .of 3 country and of the
world".(,.. t

. ciiXnces bright
S h iU 1 t;';T.n e .' constitutional

atiiciulmeiiti pass in1 the house, as
now scem probable, it still has
to p.l.ss ',inAji. ,cnate.Preliniinary
anvasses of .the upper chamber
ivej S(hown,that it has every

. !iancejf enactment there with-

out the'ldng drawn out campaign
that hat' htwi" necessary in the
.ousel'uTfrageleaders express

no doubt about the attiturlxf the
m iiatebut up'to last night we'fe

' idy to admit that they had not
cured, the. necessary two-thir-

ijority of the house fur their
. tii.se.4'.- - v'"v'.

, at. t'i. m

'
- SER' ADMITS. HE IS

CHAtoOIT FOR HUMANITY

ti J rrrMRfferrfng to lilm.iclf a
rlitimiiioii'pf riiiilil(' mitkiiig fur

i'u jfr Af 'riumnnitv nod t lie prarx-cwpMfie- u

ef,' o)lf, ttie kttiiu'r
tx lutxured Lit u)ort to a delfntitio

i f tlp Poliiih repency eotiorlj who tudny
I BH.'ntrt4 bim with aq addret exprs-i-

eratitatl for tb tentoration of an
iii'ltymilent Polinli jilugitoni.
V ." ll lf 'I t ' "

dUtfli;. tumuli It

iv-- :
TEANETTE RANKIN, field
J movement first woman to sit

ttaa 'nMrlriri uritH rtrii" " ' bj
joicc at the ' victory which, it ;

',

President WUon in support ' for the .Susan 'B.'l
Anthony' Amendment f i ; I Z i J'.s','-:- j

: v.

..,.,.... I

PLEASED V1TH AIMS

Leaders' Issue Manifesto Telling
ft ftfal' o sausiacuon wun

, .
; Speech'of Wilson '

LONDON, January IO Associated
Pr) Rirrutativo of BritiBb or-

ganized labor issued a manifesto last
night ia wbkh they said the organiza-
tions wbUh they- represent give whole
hearted anpport to the speech deliver-
ed by President Wilson to the congress
of the Vaited motes Tuesday as it
hu appeared in the public, print of
Great Britain, which hna been ' prao-titaM- y

.in full iu nil of the larger pa
pt-r- ,'.-- .

- la all essential resprets, fltv mani-

festo suys, the Vxpremioiia of Wilson
are su aimilnr to whut hnx )peu put for-
ward by British Inhor that it is not

to dinrans .ia detail thu saialt
points of differ pee. .

In all of the pnpers throgh)iit
(rent, Britain the war aims expressed
by FreaidantiWilsQ took a mot prorn-iiio-

place la the cs. In nil renters
it kw moat' favorably rweivtl an ed-
itorial eomnit'iidnlioa of.it wax genernl.
One pt(per it a the "MHinin
(.lisna thnt rvtald luiuj: out the
future seftre of the. world." .

JtiH-iie-s fiuin the eapituls of the
world totl of iH receipt by telegraph
throtijfhtxtt most of Kuropc. It hm
gone, it is anderstnnd, to honth Atneri
tan ntrtroin os well.

uniiiror pnrrrn in
isVAnm-iWrrc- i s

'

iuVU

Snow Slides Cause Deaths, Mcr-- ;
cury Below Zero

TOKIO, Janusrv 9 (Piiecinl to Ila- -

the

alieAs affect

storm,

.. . . 11 i i i

tucnty three persons.
blocked.

In Tekata there heavy snow
storm, folio" inn upon there
the snow drifted to a depth pf twen-
ty feet.

From Knmaniotu a
night degrees below iro is reported.

.; - .

, !V"a.
There ia no of , enr "beating

around bush,'. V mii(lit a well
out With it first aa We want
to Cotigh Rcinedy

next time huve aoHgh I j.
There is so fur w e n"

'shjouiil not do This
ly rnunrl-uM- etfe.t Ii.h

gained world ids mid
ieojile senk of it in tli
iil',het terms of praise. It is for 'sale
by all dealers. Benson, Hmith Co,
I,td.. aguts fcr Hawaii.

HMVATTAN CAZFTTF. JANUARY 11, 191ft -SE- MI-WEETCLV. t

: l s

recommending
Constitutional

"

:

c

organiaer"of', Woman
in the of 'the 'United

in tUm ran ftn uilf r.- t- - r
to' follow, the action of

SEATTLEClEAJISllP.

Vice Flight Before Organ- -

Mzetl Effort To WeetJDe-- .
'

,
;

For '

TACOMA, January 10
Press) Holdier from Camp I,ewtk
Will nfin be permitted to visit Keattb).
The bnn i:j;uinftt their goliir; fhere was
lifted by the military- authorities last
night when had been satisfactorily
shown to that Heattle had finally
acceded to' the dctnaqds that the eiiy
should be rlenn.Mcd of the vice and
temptation fur tlte men of the national
ermy of which the commandant had

The long is
ut end. ,

The awukcnni); f to its v1t
conditions nan sudden and unplra'aut.
For a time the innyor refused be dic-tirte-

to by mi'ititry authorities, as he
mil if. sprung up

!a all ilirwtion . Buxirie.H men who
mipht ntherwise been indifferent
to the conditions of the city became
unlive when they found trade londi
lioin w re ser onsly affected by the or-
ders issued to the nwn of Camp Lewis
The ei'iiitnaniliint nus oiidtirnte.

At first the progress of cleaniin; the
Aiit-Hi- i rtuhles wrh slow and difficult,
but once well under wi:y it went for-
ward rr.pidly, und conditions have beea
found enough improved to warrant
n i t ful r.iM a r of the earlier order.

APPLY WOMEN

Legislation Will Prevent Machi-
nations of Women

Iiou-w- s of eooi;resH have axsured the
of justice thut its enact-

ment will be prompt.
H,i argued by the ilopartinuut of

amplo reasoa has been
fouivi 'or c(uulv supervision
wouieu with men, thut they may be
quite, dangerous and thit jprob
k!in of thuir conspiring
sjruiiist I niteij Htates is even more
ilinicuU 'of hnn llipg, tituu that of
the Wife t.eiuies.

CONFERRED BY A
KIG AND THE

TOKIoVTuntinry flfHpetial tofVat
waii Hhinpo) - The King of Oreaf Brl-tul- n

Slid Ireland has conferred upon
eniferor of Japan the honorary title of
field marshal in accepting the
dignity the emperor has conferred up-
on King George the title of field mar-sli-

of the Jupuuese army.

nroTninTinMo;uii i:tiimm ,LL

wan ruinpo, -i- ntense c .... sou ..envy, V ARllINtrTON, January
storms nre reported from various: .' v,',a,,"1 Press ofWet. of .Japan. Tliere has con-- i

iuireriiig som loss of lat.oi.s applying to the movements of
life has been occasioned by suowslideii1 frtemy so us to women

In th; prefecture of lhlkawa, fob Well as iiu-- Is expected soon. The
low-ia- r . heavy snow there ai ,ogiBlatiun Ilwl.,Hary for thi , nom
K great anow slide which is reported to

. .tmv I pnn linn.,', i.n.l killeil ' being disfte.l on. I leaders in lioth
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EXPECTED CLIMAX

TO INVESTIGATION

IN SENATE TODAY

Secretary of War Will Be Heard;
In Reference To Proposed New,

abinet .Positloa l That Would ,

neaf His Power y
.'W.i4r?sc'r iulW'

. Jaanirjr ,
(AaectaUd Pres)-- I it axpectea
thatt tha idlmax- - to tha f Mnatortal
Inquiry into the pro re of arapax-lr.- f

and aqulppttn the army f tb j'

Unit eutea lor the part whlcH It
kas to flay In'taa rraat war will be
reached , UA$7 fwhen Secretary of
war Baker wUl ataxd In raftr-3- r

to tha tropcetil to craata a Btw
ortrnrmnui . dprtmrt with a

'

ili-t- H Wi eablnst i fori It aa4 rn
; tili take oharfo of tha rr

for aid otfrchaaHiC f arma
aad arirtniTUtlra and ralpinant for
the. arm--.'- !

"As a rnlt of tt; larti(aUott
of dty tn acettrlng ttflevtjschlna
,lfana ththUg and wn .atioea for
tH, arm.. th n derelooet to
cre-t- e a new cabinet offica o ear
fcr tha duties wtilcb. the tnVaatis-tio- n

hi shown to aoma of tha com--A

litwe, titer claim to biva baen vn-i- f
fatorily bandied by tha war

a Wt-rst&t- ,
, tte ordpanoa branch

:3d, the . quirtmaater'a depart-me-t.- '.

v.f.i v
. rot th creation of inch es bluet

ptrt folio there baa neon a bill in- -
.

ia"Tr.i t .a

: m; ... ....:--- . fHi
Yo StrikVi Ixected ,But Trns-fsr- s

Planned Rates Ex- -.

pecied.fo Be'Ralsed Sboh

WASHINGTON, 'Jaaoary "eo'

r.laced P'resa) Nearly 'all ' classes of
'

railroad iBo bich have ..toeir' or
will seek increases lu their

rae acateat No strikes are rontem-dated- ,

however, it is eaid, pending
by-th- fOVerament bnt it ia

earned that railwav exe.atire boards
ate ptaaning targe atabera of 'trans-
fers pendintrhsurb ."settlement of ' the
srage disfpptlftir'
sIt wns announced ' by .eflSclals that
t general readjustment of the eoun-ry'- a

'

railroad rate system will ibe an
"a !y . sjutgrowth of rovemmcut mil-"nc- d

bperatioa. The readjustment
vill be designed 'to fit the new

fjfem'" .Its' is admitted
'.ha ..the. 'effs, Un,v'ov(e a material vin
erease1 tW tateavV" v" ;''. if " i

it It a

CWIWIOSELL '' ?:

t

i

A

Federal Officials Involved In Los
Angeles Scandal . , ;

, 1.08 ANGELES, January -- ( Asso-

ciated Press) Startling revelation
were made hoVe today of a plot to sell
arms .'and stnmonitlon aeixed by the
t'nited Htutas officials, for the purpose
if aiding revolutioa in Mexico.

The monitions were confiscated two
years ago by .the Tiiited Htates. gov-
ernment when an alleged revolutionary
plot was nipped in the - bod and the
ptottera seattered, some of them being
arrested. Hiace then the guas and cart
ridges have been' stored away in the
federal building, collecting dust. The
Supply . Is Vetoed at 285.0O0 nn I

Irohsidkrable' Miscellaneous mili-
ary stores.

The revelations show that the sauni-Mnn- s

were offered for aala to the fed-
eral officials for the purpose, of starting

a new revolt below th border,, A
federal-eff- i trial i the. gniae of buysr
for the revelufcioirlata waa ,lioi the
mnaittwns, fnrlading ten machine gun,
'n the plot' are eertaia. federal appoiae-te- a

who knew of the existence of these
tuna, and unable to resist the tempta-
tion to make a fat profit, were brought
into tho scheme to sell, the stores and
secretly remove them from the build-- 1 '

ing. . , '

Three arrests have' ben made, the
men being Nicholas Zogg, N. A. Afiles
and Joseph CoUins, all charged, tinder
tha espionage act,' with seeking illegal-
ly to export arms, , t ,

Aououiit'ereent of tld frustrated plot
was made by aa army intelligence of-

ficer who had beea woildng to nab the
eoPiWratora j ,

GUARD RECRUITING
;

.
ORDERED SUSPENDED

American Troops and Guardsmen
Furnish Protection

, WAHHINGTON January 10 (Asso;
elated rres's)-Suspena- it0 of recruiting
for the I'nited Htates guard, the Organ!'
aatloa that baa beea forming with mem-
bers over the draft K fr home firoi
tec tiii a purposes, wa announcod by Heo.
cretary of War Baker last eveninj.'.
Army trqopa, supplementsil by federal
gusrdflmen, will jterform- - aH authorised
protPcTive tjtltjr, saia

The iTitfed. fitate.' guard, 'or home
guard asIt haa"-aU- been called. .lor--

m enren i id ci noe
-- IU.0I LLU U! 01.il o

P I i i' ri J 1. - V V 4 It - ;

Snipping" Board Will Act' At New
port .News Following Some

Severe Criticism
.

- GroL v.jUrnta), iMWiVf
otialBir;sxltUMier?tW'bor

pfoyed'ih anlp rortstru,t(oa Sif itew.
port ; News tbcr 'wi'li. te 'Imrhefllately I

exprtdcd l.l'Qn.Tltia Vl?n'PPB(r "ard
decided .yefterday .'afltPnndutieaiJ Jtnnht, This action followed the decla-
rations of witnesses' before the senatef
nomraiifW i hs--h In invVitlg! iiijr 'the
rrirres; of ihtt1irpbuildlafl esmpnlgn,

aui( natal Vessels, i

KlVer'ta' before, th aniaUi olBttte
.Tnesflnv Wimnteti-thei- f robsbl bf

rnerei)nn'it iesjiels'.fer Ahienea,
during lillH "at a,tMt()00 , torn and de-- ,

lare.i, that hlfhee ea'lranfei were
minted oiit that nnejof

:Mie.'.efest ''iobstarle. toi mar raaid
rl irres'a' .the Abseaj'eSof ' anftiidsnt
Wd frnper aoHtstng fneiHtiea for,; the,

tor aoeli 'jin aarte- -

cteTrflcisipraten'' by
be rshiptio;bHrlr esinpnlfrn. Blnme

Wits '.pritccd- joi the fthlppinu
hrird .Tid th' emerpetiey fleet adbstroe-'v,- n

hnay. Is lartte measire,,'for th
tow developments. i'.;.;.fy-i",;iO:- ''

; -,

.In di)i"Hijn)(be prwrosd "inobiraa-Mort.- f

lrbor ot nhipbtiildiri fcrij oiber
grivesnmVnt k. contraCft.s.i...Secretary' to'f

b,oi .Viloti. said . last, eVfninjr tat
vbria aa ample aitpply.of. fabor which

available and iba oroblom, tit chief
a of Adjusting the srtppl operly

(omcet .iheTejanndsTU-eai- that he
would probably- announce today, aa ad
vlsory committee to assist in handling
hfi f'19i 'oiaHoa' 4" '

Ou 1 ll
'''''

''"'

. vWilL-BU-
Y FtflUR

As Moch As Thirty t'crceht to be

.Takervfor Artny.;Nayy afid ,
Aflies,-4e- st, To'fublic. vi

WAHHINGTON, Japu'aTjr
Troaa) NcaVTy a thTrd bf the

entire output of the flour mills of the
United' Vtolea-ma- y go to the army, the
navy and tto. the? Alluss ATba public
wU have to ad just Us lemnda to-th-

balance.' '
. A'Bhou6crteat ' wa asad k yesterday

that' the food adminiitration will pur-
chase not to exceed thirty percent of
the entire output 'pf the flour' mills of
the I'uited Htates .to meet th needs of
the ermy, the isvy and ol the Allies.
It mny be .that . aefc all ef this is r
quired bat that b the amount set.

: Waraingife gl.on'ti.merchants and
to the general, publja that hosrrdlo Of
floor will not be tolerated . and. if it is
attempted the necessary' atepa will be
taken to p'revemt it and punish offend
era. There it only oae. way for the pub-Ire- -

te ateet the sitostion that confronts
It . and that is to put into operation
lrict,,niethods, of wherever

' ... I

!i ,? i

Missile Passes-Directl- Through
Emblem That Marks Ves-- .

Vel As Hospital, Ship

LONDON, January,, lOM Associated
Press)- - The British hospital ship Kewa
was toriiodoeil and sunk in Bristol
chuniicl lust J'ridayr according to of-

ficial nnnuuneroient made' yesterday. '

The Rewa was' coming from Gibral-
tar. All of the wounded who were on
board were saved and only' three Las-iiar-

member) of the ereW, are known
to have bec'li lost. - -

Dc1utches.' from CaTdif, Wales,
taid the torpedo which destroyed 'the
Rewa passed directly tkrnugh the great
Red Cross painted ou the 'aide of th.
hospital ship. Many Of the aurvivors,
nnclothed and eufferitig from chill and
shock, have been.. Itutded at Hwnusea,' 'Wiules. l;

mini I mi rnr pi u iini'
rUR UhUQDOWLUKO

REVOLTMS QUELLED

MADRID, January v0 f Associao4
Pre.) Another Outbreak of a revola-tioaar- y

took fwlaco i Porto;
;al' last night and todnyf according to
report at're.''Tbe'm'll6f Vortngirese
wersoiji .'.' I.lsbon-- r re declnned -- to
have'imirtioied and to have begun a
bombardment of the Llabdn forts.

The - army remained loyal to the
government a ad after mock excitemant
and some clashes ' tranquility-wa- s re-
stored and the Mutinous crewi placed
BBuet arrst'r lk V at' n

K)HT)N Januai-- - (AsU'ted
Jress) Por of fuel
aad light . New hint Urn i ifuel-a.l- -

ministration has ordcrWI ths throltgb-
'but 'Maiuiaahawtta businesa hours altnll

posed t (ruard, wtrrroivwatjr - be from in the moraing tiU Ji at bight
tems, munition plants, ponicttnats nod 'for th wltitfr aud early spring nientlisi
do ub7caeral goreraawent bollee ,bar and pi act of au use-o- f

such character a might be requiriij tnetita geatrally must elo- - at tea
of tht-m-. ' . , . o'cliHk ot night. .

V Wy T TV rl WW r WA

uim iiim
IUndersea Campaign Adds Twr?nt' '

tv-fi- ve British vessels of All

, Types. To Jolj puring Week, of
!" Buthfessncss T

v , i . ,

h i r" -.i- - n V ,1 t a
. LONXKiN, Jsnuary 10 (Associa-
ted Pre-- ) Little satisfaction la to
be roirtd la' tho iweokly cport' on
shipping loasea "mad by ' .the

ycatcrday.t There Jiaa bran
no diminution la tho toll which tha
Hon, fttbanartae .campaign- - to claim-
ing from. the.Brttl.fe Merchant Ma-
nner 4 t; t ii: 4 .:

Thirl nt the weetewldcB, aided iart
Batnrday Bight twenty-fiv- e vewela
f tui typea were sank tr "th Teu-k- ti

troda-e- a flre'a. Of these e'ght-.e- i
wert" f fn'rethai asOQ ttoma

burden,' tb'rse were' ear llirr merchiuit
tr.ft aid forsr ware flshcre,
, To off ret this there are reports of
rtHd good, progress .frr the fde-

tection of aabrnsrtiiea' by tha
' fleet. It M polflted "out

Ust wca'x that auckdoeaea are rreat--
vc than tha Germans are- - able to I

Kt ty trjrtaemmt and tlikt taa
and mrst be a victory over tb aub.
unrtnei. ; :. J m its ?,-- ;'

With' rolrioMroty ratioatng ' draw-
ing rearer tha continued . success)
afitnet 'tha- - mcrrtirast'lieet lr an
argvrpent. for' ltf f -

i T

RIFLES CI I A

.Y'?Sf W Xlil. ;(:.' V ;.

Witness Tells of Effbrts of Man

,Who looked LikeHirtdu ;'

v. ; : to riffcha'sB Cuns ;

KAN FH AJ?CliCO; January l(f4-- ( Aa

xocieted J'ress) .J estlryirig In , tne
Hindu revolution Cenitpircey eee in
the federal cOur yesterday,, Jqraee'Dei-tfick- ,

a. for.mer --mpetial accot for .'tno
CMed .Batesln Chin, gav
vstlmony s fo the actirtties of a matt
whom hey knev: ,f ,,ai "Lemon
bare etrong roeemblanees in his npar-tne-e

to natives of. lii'sdustan.. TW
nan, belaid-ha- made overt uros to'the
Chi nere republican c overntnent-fo- the
purchase ut a.million rilea and. for .an
monition. This, he enldj was in1018.

No connection of this effort with thif
proposed revolt in India was establish-
ed by the froaecaHon ia the trial' yea-terda- y.

; . i f , - v.

; George1 TTarix, an operative In ' tho
bureaa of Investigation "of the1' depart-- ,

seat nt justice;. oM on the 'Stand fn
the Jlinda plot case-- f alleged attempt
to emhroll tbe.Vnitqd. Btatca afid Mex-
ico ia open-warfar- ' he testified, thnt
bar bad gained his information 'through

r. J A. m.J .lnJ 4 '

V ;hnihrYn'iftrtiihh ten... iii-iii- ii i i iiniLiun
.- I,'

Reports teaching London From
' Petrograd Tell of Mutinies , ;

WASHINGTON, January 10-rA-aso.

ciated Press) Ceuflrmation of the pub-

lished reports of disaffection and s

among the German troops On 'the

Russian fronts come through various
iudirect channelsi Several' clays '. ago'
tlic .Associated Presa. dospaicbes jtuli

it mutinies and yesferday conffrmstoTy
reports - cmanHtiu from Petrograd,
were 'published ia the London Neway

t red i ted to its lVteograd corrrrjiondent.
'According to this report Trotsky

quoted German prisoners. aa aaying that
the uermaa aomnuiaders have oseu-u-

tble to remove i;rgt units of troops
rrom the eastern rront on necouirt or
the' aintrnone 'spirit. - It ia neoessary
to novo a few at a time and. to deceive
'hem aa to their destination.

Wnldiers On learning wlire thefwerd
leing aetitiwduld jump from the traias,
these, prisoners say. , It is reiterated.
Hiat there is serious disalTortion amoag
tba'tfernraav soldiers and that Wt' the
Ug station at Kovuo, on the eastern
rront,, za.utio revonea. ' -

These mutinoers aro a prorilum tto
the German commander., ...Tha other
German troops will not carry put order
to fight the revolt.: and the eommuml.
era are trying to reduoe then) to aub
missiou by starvation. - ' VV k

News also: earn. from Petrogtfid
that- - Foreign Minister Trotsky .thinks
the 'Allies would Hie to 'noe Russia
let the worst of it iu rmace 'aegttla
tiun with- - Uct many Trotsky it aid
to be eoavineed that the Entente Allies
wish Berlin, to make's separate "peace
with) Russia that wcruld --ad vantage
eni to Berlin, so that Germany would
agree .the more willingly; to surrender
what thf,Kntente -- Power want lu.the
waafy.'.s U''.(t;tf$t!r ,., . v

BAIli IS, BEFUSEO. FOR .

Vvk BOMB PLOT DEFENDANTS

BAN FRANCISCX), January 10 (As- -

sociated Pre.s)-M-Motie- for the release
oa ball vf;MrvMopey.'aod. or Woirt'
berg, both .defendant la the prepared.
bene day parad bombing trials, .wero
denied by tue appelate court yeateraav.
Qoaqsel said .that efforts 4p Mcuro fejr
reltiase on ball will 'still 1 conttpued.

PRES CURED IN B tO 14 DAT$

PAZO' OJNTMHNT tgaarhnted to'
cure blind, bleeding,' Itching or 'g

FILES in - to 14 "eWj' a tw
money vte(undsd. M.nufsctuitd b-- th

TAkIS UEDICrKB CO.,6t.;ui
0.'3.'A2 - ',, '

.;. ,.,c - '. '

iiuifeti'rSIilS
ENCOURAGEMENTS f'"!' il'TM

CAD M!!l!
Expected Voffenslvs A Are Not

tauftched WHeit; Stdrms and
V Wintry Blasts twee? Over . .

, ,
VVliole-perl- i ront

A RT I LL ER Y OU ELi ND : '

. RAIDS ARE CONTINUED
'

Briushtr Lose anduRetako
' Jrinches,' FrenchrMalce ' Gain

.

J and Capture. Prisbnersr Spow
" Fills Italian; Mountain Passes ; .

weather , with ,lmv .temperature, V

was cxpprieifed .tong the great
er partofihe various fronts yos- -

tirday and aevcr pparatkms
the Gerrnftn' tnay liave made for

the tollowing up of their intense --

'rtillcr preparations with injSii ;

it Miicki Vycfpfrtiitiy afian- -.

dtmcti ' for; the Jitne, 'eing.,' tx
ccpt Jor a few in force-- there
wa$ np. infantry fighting of ton- -
sequence bn any of the mailt Hne '

Throughout the day the usual ar--

a slackening tatev ir
-

n . f , ("

; POSSESSION SHORT. 7 ?
"

- They" ;frtTantry attacks, which .

were alt raid on a generally-large- r

scale, than usual, were made tot

several pcflnts. , The mat n effort
of the (Jeftiian command was di-

rected against the British north
if the 'YpresjStailen railway line
oti the edge of d'Houthulst forest-,- f

lere(hc advance Kists i of 4h

British were entered and held for
.yr'VHtilll .J'h. wonteir
attacks cleared out tth,e, enemy.:. ::. :

"''The Frettcti attacked along a
mile froiitfon the famous St;' Mi- - '

hiel salient, ;vhicri hao been the
scene of considerable recent activ-
ity.

'
, The French raiders entered

ihe German .Hue at a number pf
places,;, destroyed the positions,
blcwt uj ttyc dugout aiid comnut-iji;ati- oi

treircbes and ' withdrew,' .

taking with. 'thfJmjonc 'hundred
artrj' 8eventy-c1g1- t rf)rrncrs and
all the machine guns 'iii the' frotit
lines seized. The French official
report describes the raid lit force
as a complete suuees..

An ofheial reprt from Jlrrlin,
dcaliiVR with this affair, states
Mt; strong French forces attiu?k-e- d

the (rerriian lines west of
Fliyry and penetrated the (Ger-

man positions, being thrust hack
by, 3 CQunter attack , j(

. 1'aris reports an order ly Field
ifarshal IVoti illndeutmrg for. the
razing of aH the villages in' a wile
stretch of Frcftch tetritory within

the Herman lines'' for the-purpos-

of ; "clearing 'away obstruc-
tions to artillery and sircngtlien- -

!ng the Gernian defenses by leav-

ing tio-poin- ts' of vantage wlich
niight be seized by; the mtn of
the Entente, Oilc . Ji'undred and
thirty villages ar Included in the
order-fo- r total destruction,
j" IJcavy now were reported. s
falling : in northern - Italy filling
decjier-th- mountain passes and
making' wore than 'tyer uncom-
fortable the positidrf "of the Invad-
ers, 'd'etaytng'1 their ittipply trains
and cusln' Unt6td sufierinp to
tiie already; discourinc 'Bodies.

CUBAN SUGAR REACHES
jlHljffiELPjflA REFINERIES

'
fli'.XftttlP'HlAi, Jannafy'Vit At

sbtitated''Wsst rou'fteen 'mflil'ip
jfioiiifds'of Culan' raw sugar atflved at
tbf '. ititradelphra refinerle toliiy) liy

'

ftmtfn'ft.: Tha fpottlnnmeht ni hflp
rjilifiv the shortuyf..
' . This is the second iniportaut shipment
from Culm to rtvach rhiladelphia.
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Y FU.V.ESli! KuLD

pour unconscious
- - Are Rescued and Hurried .'.;
i i " T Hospitals V1?. v: 1

- CAPTAIN VIERRA IN V'

Despite Precautions Flames Iri

, Cargo Break Out; Anew
, v When Hatches Are Opened ; 1

' - . !: ' ,
" WbU Attempting tho" Iote tli llr
la th otto cargo of No. thatch of
the freighter Shinyo' Utru wlr yes--

'Russia

tip uiid'.iuiu relativesteTday..rn6pn,.netant Tiro CWfthcr. Therih t tried oflf for th. la
m r. cwiraeii, vp. i,wi(ir and ran into Maximalist. wn

: tad riraatea Oabrie) .Qjwta aad J, Itr,. M Crtw ahd Dukaa,
iVaadioia wera OTertoin by tha deadly pA Conaeka,, Ukrialaai,, Oonitltu-"- -

... ..J .U.4 h. A.,..'. ,'oM Dmofta and all, th ret of

and araargay koipttala ttaeonaeiooa. I jju,t, v ,
'-

- ... .
, -

Ii atimh(tn'ir tn raanna Viarra Firnman ' ttitnnii.
"

George Wright ioitafnud ail ogly 'gfh
a. tha forehead and bad It not been I

Uhat aa waa held aeeora by a. Ufa line, I sw'"7 r.nrr wni. i pJ
It la probabla he would have falleai'' ft t rtrO(rrad whep It

' tbronRli the open hatehea to tha bottom k u'l Hoaolnla, but thla p aa had
. of tha hold whera tha famea wera tha ..ngd;whe the Mnehurlan

atromrwit. , Other tha beiau troubled tTrt reaehed, aadHh l.lea when

.in t,iji .11 k.. vim Hnriinhrita wrote, waa to n t Uol--

haa fullr readvarad. Vierra ha toot '
reRalaed somplet eonaelauaneaa ; laati
night. However, Dr, A. B. Ayer, tha at
teudiar phyaleiaa, aald that the pati-.- .
Mil wu doiag.aa wall aa could b afj
peeted. j .. r.

.' Precautioua Taken '''' ''
" The' Bhinya ,. waa moved from her

' berth ,at Pier .7 to tha aew Inter-Ie-- v

' lead coal eoaveyor early ' yesterday
moraine .,It waa feared that the fire
u atill. aaiouldeHng aad every pre

eautioa waa taken by the harbor au
tli'oTitiea to' guard agalnat tha apread
tf tha flamea, A Bre engine from the
aestral. atatlon had been placed oa

' barge aad- - towed aloagaide the Bhiava
at her berth la the Ewa and of the
harbor aad the .Mataoa tog Iatrepid)

' waa prepared to pump water at a' mo-- .
meat 'a notice. . " . ;;' ;;,'; .

'

: Aa aoon ai It bad been aaeertalned
: ; that tha lira bad sot bee fully aatia

guiihed, two holea ware bored through
tha bulkhead which aeparatM the Nol
1 and .No. holda and through the
two large-aiae- d ; atream Hera' played;
Fonr atream wera also played through

. the batch covering. ' It .waa geaerally
believed by those ia eharge of opera'
tiona that ihould thay wait until after
noon to 'open-- tha . hatch,'' tha water
would, have, riaen to aufueieat height
nearjy to flood the bold. .' i

Upon ht return to the vessel at on
' aVeloek. abortly after tha hattlt eover

; lag had been removed, Aaslstant Chief,
' Blaiadell Jumped down 'and stood oa a

heavy pie; of machinery which we
r, several feat below the hateb ton. Ha

't jwaa followed by Vierra, Th hold Bp)
1 peared alear and. but littla tmok wai
"A visible. Blaiadell felt it would be safer

; to be provided with a. rop o shout
ad to' those above, to tend down
niBaCrvroomA ii. ( .,:. ; v'
- Ue bad : no sooner turned around
than Vierra dropped from th maehin
ery. an which he wa atanding Xw th

, floor of tb bold, a distance of aboqi
tea feet, Tha rop waa towered at or
dered and. a Blaiadell reached far itl

- h too dropped, but waa feiora' fortune
ate than Vierra, in that he fell only t
tha floor ot tha 'tween detka.' Hia fall

. wa obaerved by thos gathered around
tha hatch opening, and Costa aad Zabj
lan atarted down for him. : ,
- With th help of a number of others!
Blaiadell' Jimp form waa raised to tb
deck, but before Coat a, could get out
himself, ba dropped aa hadh othera.

( Mendiola then offered a band and h
too waa overcome bv tha fumea. which
appeared to be iaeraaiag In volum
the longer th burning maae of cotton,
caastie soda and Uather waa exposed

' to the air. Deadly gases generate front
' a mixture of salt water and .eanati

oda and it 1 believed that thla wai
mainly accountable Tor, tha trpuble. '
Biirnala lOxad , '.

It required but a few seconds toi
Zablaa and McQdire to faiaa Coata
to the. air. The Batches war ordered
covered when Wright Informed thos
ia charge that Vierra waa still in tbi
bold- -, About ten minutes had elapsed
sine he first disappeared but In th.

i hurry to rescue th other who wer
nearer tha surface, , Vierra . bad bean)
overlooked. Wvlghi veluoteeted to go
dawn for, him, to two line wer at-

tached to hia body and he waa lower-
ed into th bold.

, Hia instrustions wr to plat on
' II aa oa Vierra and when tbi waa dona

: to jerk hi own-- liae sharply twice.
Tha signals became mixed and ai
Wright waa uhtylng th lima) to be used
for Viarra, those above thought it th
aijrnal to "haul In". j

i He waa pulled out with each speed
that hia head struck on tha hatckslde,
inflicting a deep gash.. Zablaa. then
volunteered hi aervicea aad-- , ha wa
aeat down 1 ta same fashion " a
Wrisht. He. succeeded in setting th
rope on. Vierja and both., were raised
to toe deck, Vierrsj wa. believed to
be dead but no time waa lost lav rush
ing tha men to the hospital. , ,'
TbvraUm Takaa ObarM .

Fix Chief C. W.Tburstqn wko waa
at hpmc with a badly tcaldea.legv.waa
notified of tb unfmrtoncto turn of af--

fulra. Ha Immediately left his . bed,
and took charge"-o- f fir operations
aboard tha vessel throughout. thV,r
inaindsr of tb afteBoon,- - Captain
Madaen and A. U. Blmilson of th local
survey board remainedlaboard the ves-
sel all day. a did Harbormaster Wl K.

" Foster. i ," : T
,

r. .; f
ImncdlateIyfplUnUg ,tl ftiont'it

kll the flremen. Water waa Maid tumid
Into the noli, 'Tbjire wre ' twenty
feet of water in tbt bold at 4v o'clock
yesterday . afternoon. This will be
pumped out and th work Of dlaebarg-la- g

th cargo will probabjy start some
time tomorrow. This, it waa said yea- -

terday, will require at leas a, week
Further difficulty la. driving out the
deadly ft 'y bo experienced. Tho
fir eairin aad ' the tug Intrepid
malned near the Shlnyo throughout las't
night

In .' !

Wjlfred R. HumpKriel Y. M'.'c: A.

War Secretary. Hat Not Been
'Heahd Frprn,Since He Started
For Interior ot the Chaotic

". Bufroundeq, '.. oiriwhri ,' by Bolihe-vlk- is

Wilfred Humphrlet, ,le t
the Pnlamn Settlement aodi more

i t'U.Ci A.;i, secretary, pat
been . temporarily lat to vlw.- - Hum
phfle panned through Honolulu kh
month ago from Snn 'Frnnclceo,
route' to t Eastern frost la ompny

rwih number ot TV M. C A. men. H
Vfdl:j"l0 ? U ni

iivm

ha. affaira Wri w theU
bu1t,IBi fpa moM traa

aow. wbtehaa to ba T. M. 0. A. head
fl7yf. Bumora had Irpaehed VladlT
ostok.4' he stated, that tha . Kercnsky
goveramont had been ' overthrown, a
commentary on, the new be'
iflff served newspaper readeTB in uono
ruin; a kt the data hi 1 tr waa writ
tea Honolulu know all about Mr; Ker;
en sky and his pilikiaa, ; V' '

; When th V. M. C A. beVs wnre la
Hoaolnla they were a trifle apptehea- -

alva that they might not-g- to Buseta
in-- time for any excitement. By this
time thy are probably satisfied tha
th show ia not

IACK DRIVER HELD

Thdf'wiaponlVVasWToi
Pistol But If Scared the Japa-
nese Into Surrendering Vehicle

A new brand- - of-- biffhwaymen that
spruhi up In Honolulu within the past
twenty-fou- r hours. They are not th
bard and criminal kind, however, but
arc. merely boy Tanging la ago front
ten to sixteen veara. '.

. . . .... .. . 4. 4.--,'Aoonr eigat o'eiocx iasi nicnt xamsn
thlra, driver of, Hack No. II, appeared
at .the police station and 'Informed
Sergeant Poaha that he aad bee
forced at th point of a ziia to abandi
pa his vehicle. They were only boral
he aald, and while at Arst he thought
tber were only' piayinu a prank, it
took them but hort time to manifest
their aeriouaneaa. la-- the matter in a
uncertain terms. Tha youngest bf th
bandit tribe ' waa tittle more than tan.
but npon bint devolved the task of
brandishing the .weapon.
' 'Tbo-Japane- se waa marched to an
bid "deserted': building, In goose step
fashion where he waa ordered totm
main for ton minute under penalty of
death. The lad jumped into the hack
aad wer off at a mad gallop. Just M
they were going np the Nuuana incline
toward the cemetery, they were espied
by' Officer Vierra who thought i
Strange four boy should be g

in a back without being properly
chaperoned .. .

H gave chase but the lads, not to be
eaught. red banded, lumped from th
hack, gave. the horse a crack with th
whip, and wr. oil through neighbor-n- a

lots, aid brushes. Three of them
wer. eaubt and taken to the police
station ' where it wa learned that th
wepo with ifMah the Japanene driv-
er aad beea, held up waa nothing but
a. toy pistol which hd been sivon oa
of tpe younger Jad for Christmas.

-- The boy who flourished the "gun
wa not apprehended, but as his name
I fcnO wa to robatioa Officer Joe
to whom the boy were later turned
ovon.it. i highly, probablo.tkat he will
pe taken ,'lnti custody today. Leal
said last night that they would appear
before Ureal t Judge William U. Heo
in tha. juvsnila oourt this afternoon

HARBOR BOARD MEN

- 7cnsa the teglklatnra did not fix
specified salaries for employes of th
harbor, board who, arc paid, according
to work they no and are not on salary,
employe of th board who icnter mill
tary service are not benefitted by the
law ondf hjch 'thair pay, minus what
they receive in the service continues,
tn aa ODiaien 'of tha artornav irHneral

'read at yesterday' harbor board meet
ing U. wai ,held mat. the-boar-d cannot
legally pay employee who go into train-
ing camp unlet :they wer on specified
alariea. 8. D. Aldrloh, a, drafUman

engineer, empoyd by, th bowl d
V, a. MoiiiDB) a diver, arc two Who are
bit by the ruling, a, both have entered
th training camp.' Another employe of
th. board, who had tough t to enter the
canip wa obliged to withdraw by rea
son pf )hc ruling. .' ,

.- -.

OHAitBSaUAIN-- f TABLETl
Tbese.Tableta arJntndad spovially

for dllwrdvra of the siotnaah. liver anil
ooweis. ir you ere wpuo:i,wiio Bean
bnf" Indigestion or eantlpntioa--,

ro-- " 1" A you gnoiL For Bale by all
r. Benson,' Smith ' Co,,' Ltd.,

thev
deal

agents
for Hawaii. Advertisemeat.
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coys of ti:e farm

Ell i
Ui'Mi Ail i

Maui Echoof Gar don 5 Champions
; i Had Tfrneaf Their Lives .j

'A,. ii lino, in vuj ,

How Maul' youthful Bebool agrleat- -

turists ajpyed tkl prlre trip to tbli
eity aad Island It told la th Maul New
of Jest Friday, aa follow! . ' , i

n Paul Knyser, of Ta!! Albert Camar
ra, Keahaaj Naoki Maitsuedi, Fauwola,
and Isashl Hamgawa, Lahaiaa, aocosn-panle- d

by L B. Maihawa, director of a
tho Alexander Honao 8ettlment workt
rtomed to Maul Tuotday morning bf
tha Claadln from Honelulu, where they '

Baa. ka th tin of their Uvea seeing
tha sights of the city, Jame Kaoi, of
Mojokal, returned Wednesday alghri
having remained over with friends. Th
young lady, who had, a rrght to aeeom.
paay th party (Miss Margaret Cabrak
o Hana), decided to aocept a priaa of
a value o.aal to tho aaoacy coat of th

.trip, - ; ;
Theo bov. ahd .Misa CabraV Wer4

th sneoeMful compotitora for tb gra"i
priaea in th school garden contest
The boys. in. chars of Mr. Mathawai
left for th eity th day after Christ.'
tnaa, so wer away a little mora than

Bccano "T" ntmbr . (He
upon arriving in Honolulu . oa tad

morning of the. . twenty-seventh- , th
boys had breakfast and then a swim la;

ibo oig tana at tne x. m. c. a. bm- -

tetariea Irimer aad 'van Tek. of th

and presented them witk full member-
ship ia the association for a period oi
aao year. Thi honor waa unexpected
and wa much appreciated. After that
they 'need the cafeteria, (rymaaslum.
swimming Unk, and so forth, at pleas!
are, ha waa their priytlecs under their
mmberahip - eardav They were told
that, they eouhl order as much a they
wanted at th cafeteria, 'and, boy-lik-

called for enough for the first meal
to have lasted them three days! They
were,to)d by Mr. Mathews that, beina
champion conservationists, they must
eat all they had ordered,' so that tber
wouia not no wast. The ooya made a

eRDrata effort to 6a an. tint rt. l..l
they, wer much mora cautious In order-I- ..

..i. i
Visited Capitol - !

i Tho same afternoon they met - th
0 over nor, by appointment. In bis ofitc
at the uapitoL Mr. Flokham shook
hand all around, congratulated ' tbi
boys on their suoceas and sooke to them
for. a few minute on th importaae
"f food production and conservation
The party then . adjourned to . the
ground where a group pietara. includ
ing the chief 'executive and-M- r. Ma
thewa, wa tsken.. After that the Gov- -

eVaor himself showed tb boy through
the throne, room, the senate chamber.
ana co forth,. Next,, they were shawf
through the National ' Guard armory,
he old misaioa building and the publl

library, beinff introduced to-a-ll tho UV

brariaa and seeing more book tha
hev had ever coma serosa la. their live

" ' "" 'bofofev. i

Jamea A, Bath, bead worker of tbt
Palama Settlement, bad established
bedt ia the welfare tUtion for the
boys ' and there they slept at tight
At inia place they biro bad the use of
th gymnasium, swimming tank, and so
rorrn.

Tha : next dav ' ther were ahowa
through- - the big printing' plant of the
mar-muiet- being personally guided
by Editor Bilev H. Allen. That aftsr- -

aoo a tonr waa mad of th Biehoi
aiosenra, waer TBey inspected th

That night the boys saw
Charii Chaplin in a good picture at
rn Hawaii theater.
Bhowa Through: Th Advortlnet

Th aoxt morning the Maui lad were
shown all through the plant of The Ad.
vertlser. and Were patricularlv interest
ed 1 the process of making pictures for
in paper. AD Advertiser artist accom-
panied then) baek to the Capito)
ground where another group picture
wa taken. ' Next, they were show
through' the telephone exchange, and
after that went out to the aqunrium
where they taw the wonderfully Colored
fish, i Then a ride was taken' around
Diamond Head, and back to Ben Hrtl
linger' boo in the park to see the ele,
rhant and the other animals and bird a
Tha boy had never seen monkeys be-
fore, hnd were delighted With, the spe-
cimens at the park. From there Alex-
ander Home Ford and Jo Stickney
took them to the Outrigger Club, where
they, went out in. a big canoe and d

surfing to their hearts' content
Returning to the club, they found a
vnmadid lunch awaited, which had beea
nrovlded by Mr. Ford. That night, I

t visiuwi ine eiass or etam woDiey
W the Y. M. C. A. "gym."
Trio Around Island ,

Sunday ara given over to a trip
roUnd thO- - island. They went over

the Pall- - and all around to Waiafua.
where they had luncheon at Mr. Rath '
air camp. On the way Into tow tney
visited Bchofield Barraeka and went,
part of the wy dowa to the Peninsulnt

Monday thev went to the Y, M. C. A,
again, swam ia tha tank aad played
In th boy' department. That after-
noon they eailed for borne, tired but
intensely pleased and happy over all
they bad, seen and experienced, and
determined to try bard for another trip
this coming June. - '

. '.i i'

'V M 1 1 1 1 r f ii tsVfiiAihii
lift VflK Ai H N

WA8HINdT6N, Jahuary (Asso-
ciated Press) The ilepartment of jus-
tice ia reviewiacr tha. recent deeisina
of the treasury "department that In
making jhveutoriea for excess profits
aad income tax return merchandise
and securities dealers might, use the
root price or the market value, which-
ever waa th lower. There it a

that this deoUlou wllj pe re-
vised a ; a result' Of the consideration
by the department of justice. Millions
of dollar ire dependent upon
th final rulieg.

ATERFBO

il.
'r r iV'.-.f'V-

iAYBEEXFEHSWE

Unless Arnfy Furnishes Men' It
Witt Cost Territory 300 a

:l Month To Maintain Patrol
'tf'fna-HaWklm-

a department It on-a-
'

or Onwjlling to supply, sol.liert Of
the, regulhf1 amy to guard the water-froa- t

under the aew rule of th harbor
board which beeome effeeUve 'January
lit, it l estimated by Captala WiUiam
R. Focter, harbormairlef, that tt will
cost th Territory something hike) 11300

month to maintain' a elvilian guard,
according, to statements made at yes-
terday's meeting' of the harbor board.

The; 'question of supplying guards to
ehforVe th new rules Is how being dia--
cuaaed-wit- h General Wltser, coromah- -

der of the Hawkliaa department. It
was referred to the HawaiiarAdeoart- -

mnt. by th harbor boavd through the
vavernor find kt waa said at the. mept-in-

that nothing definite bad yet been
detwnaiaed " -upon. .,

.It was reported that a Honolnla de-

tective agency htd mad application
to take over the whole work of guard-lo- t

th wstr-rf'o- buf no aerion, wai
Ven on this inforniation. jVhen the

noeatiofi of .niards wee being dlscasaed
at the prercdinir meeting it wa stigteet--

if regular armv mea could not
surmlied. national rnardsitMw ahA'

Ka ned and the plen of employing civil-tun- a

to do the work was alo Buggestcd.
' ITpeB BppMretloo of ' Harbormaster

Fn-He- f. th board spnlnted sv atenngrft-Phe- e

for hi bUra. 'This la Captain D.
U Meav Of th National Uaard. The
board fixed the salary of tb now post
st ioo a moAth. ; .j .1 tr,. ... ,i . i -
ID ,t i . ii n a

Hrary W; Klaatv1. Bupcriateadoat of
public' Instruction, .visited a number
of th country aekoola yesterday. . He
expects to tnake a omeial. tour or the
Big .Island shortly. ' - . ' v .

A Cumbor of aew teachers from th.
mainland ar expected to obtain their
assignment today at tho board of odu- -

eation. ' '.' :

Mine Anna Harriton.formerly of th
oflie of the ) territorial attorney-ge- n

eral, has joined the office staff of the
board of education. W. C. Avety, sta
t stir I ad and inspector-genera- l of
school, I Bald to bo wo rhino; OA a
bra to bav all th women members
of th office, staff wear uniforms, which
wur bo essentially feminine, however,
'! St. Ltioi Cotlcffc. the Convent of the
Sacred Hearts and the Academy of th
Sacred Hearts, this tlty, and the Hilo
aad wtnuKu catholic schools all re
turned their studies last Monday, fol
lowing th yr-en- d holiday , vacation.

SCHOOL NOTES OF
, ;,,THE,BI3 ISLAND,

Mr. and ' Mian Jamef H, Brayton of
Kohala ar vlAting friend la Hilo, Mr.
Brayton 1 theY principal of th Hono- -

makan Bchool in Kona.
Mrs. I G.lPtarks and Mist Lilli

Tracy, Of the faculty of the Korean
Seminary in Honolulu, are having a
very enjbyable visit to tfalt Island, tays
last Friday's Hawaii Herald. Thurs-
day they weatlttf the Volcabo, and yes-
terday morning .they ore till brc.'t
of words to exprees their admiration
of Madame Pele, who. In spite of the
opposition' she bad from, the moon be-

fore the eclipse, waa more than usually
spectacular last Thursday night. Mrs.
Hterks aad Miss Tracy had Intended
returning to Honolulu yesterday, but
they are having auch a good time they
have prolonged their visit to next Mon-
day. They are staying at the Burns in
Walanuenue Street, '

,

T MAUI SCHOOL NOTES ,T

The following school Items have been
rnlbl fc last Friday t? itiu of the
M.mi Nit ..f Welluko:

The .enpat t'mmnt fa announced of
fleorge S. Raymoad, supervising prin
cipal of schools of Maul, and Miss
Rebecca F.. Copp, teacher In the Kea-laho- u

School, Walakoa, daughter of
Oeorge Copp, superintendent of the
Mskawao waterworks.

Miss Heusner, the principal of
Seminary, aad Misa Ruth Ed-

monds went over to Lahainaluna on
Sunday where they wer th guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. MaeDonakl over the
New Yoar.

,Mls Mary Kodrigue Of Haiku
SchooTTh as' been' transferred to the
PJa School.
litisa Mary NuiMt Is tha new teach- -

"1, for the Krahua School.
Mrs. Catherine-MeKa- y it en leave

of ' absence and Mrs. Jennie Schoen-ber- g

is taking her place.
klits Anni Chung, of ' Kamehameha

III School, ii Out- On sick leave.' Miss . . Emily Ntue, of Olowalu
School, 'bat resigned ahd no one has
been obtained to fill the vacancy,

Nahiku School in the Hepa district
hat been temporarily -- dosed and Mrs.
Eima WaUb, has been transferred to
tao pnncipaianip , or ta rupaauiu
School. The former principal at this
school is going to the Hilo distrWt,

; ) : -

(The, Garden Island of Llhue, Kauai
ia its Issue of January, I asks "What
About School Survey f" and has tho
followlhg te say:

Home months aro there was more
of Jess talk of a. school Survey which
wa to be undertaken tome time in
the near future.
i " Wr would retpeutfully Inquire

whether, there is still aay chance of
this promise being redeemed, or was
it .only a politic son to paelfv an in- -

MHtent ' pnnlie for th time bel. "

vcompound
BUfwlou stoura atwB.
dit aivi fyatta Hhvll4tf r
tUvk, aicavy aa
kr RcsMtly Fins blu4 1,
QMTlsnt ni UUUVa. V

;i

'ri-

,he ".t s"
archlpeJeno to lnvetigato a plan to

SVIMI
v I

Hawaiian Banana Play Import'
ant Part In Food. Conservation

Discussion Yesterday '

toens of Assericub ritUrena and per
ann loyal to th Allied ecus were en-

rolled In th V!g,!eoc4 Corps of th
American l)etetmr Aotlety,. of wbtoh
former Oovtotror fleorg aV, Caiier i
tho local head, at y.jiy's aooa-da- y

lum h session, ; at which, a few
changes in the (oustltutio weio pro-Ph-

snd wlivie iood, conref rotlon, ia
whilch th Hawaiian banana ployed an
impirlaai- ps.t, was sCribuiny U.scuseed.

One of tbo h nests ai th lueheou
yecreiday n A. J . Ofctrfpbell on of
th principal exporters of bananas In
th Territory, ho' brouuht several
hand Ot pi idid oatrng oanaaaa fat
consumption by th ' wembra.v This
bioujiii up ih question Ot food onset
vaitoa and a d iscumion 1 1 fitiietical
methods bv which tha' Hawaiian ha. I

nnra may t moro geernlly
eating by the popula1

.t.- - 41.1 ...
steamer rkrgo space for exporting the 1

product to the malnlnnd.
It was stated that - the" normal 'ex

port heretofore has beea 8,000 bunches
i month, ai going to. nan Francisco
mporters, but that the 'commandeering

of American ahioninff' tonnac ia tha
luciBc ior war .purpose; elsewhere
had reduced exports to i about 500
bunches a months
Sat Mot Baaaaaa ' ',' "4

Bananas were aew so plentiful and
wtthfew buy era aad nsera, that they
wore aot oven all being picked from
tne plants. I he subject waa introduced
by. W. i. Uillinaham. Who. advocated
tho adoption of picas which would de-
velop a larirei- - komC. eoniHnrliOa' nl
tills produce, formerly oh of Hawaii"
best small-produc- e export ' enterprises.

r.,t Mr. ,
- Dillingham , waa abpetated a

nraiurr or- - a oommiuee to , oaveiop
planaj nlbag ' tb tine diaehaaed! and
bring in a report at an eaily meeting
t to whet can be dene to create- - ffreat-e-

nse of bananas. In tha local market
and pofsibly to replace torn Other food
product which may be lessewed bader
war conditions. It wa auBsrested thai
th larger use of bauanas would save
cargo space for imported frulta in ve.
sela bound from. Ha Francisco to Ho
Boluln and yield this, spate to other
food essChlitils. "- -

The luneb-tim- c Oieetinos. which are
to l held on Tuesdaya at the Young
Hotel, will be important to tb progrea
f the society's work, for report will

do made there,, and' suggestion reeely
dtf It wll bo eeceaUat to tor develop

ment' of th business eadL of the or
ganiaatioo that the attendance be large
each session. It order , to provide
place for the members oa luck oe--

caaiona th presidcat atked that all
memberajwhe propose to attend luach
sections notify Beeteteafy jOoodiag

Committees f reported that they hao
eallcd oa 'United State .Attorney
Huber And AasfsUnt Atteraey Banks,
also on United States Marshal Smlddy,
and upon Superintendent Of Public

W. IClnney, all of whom
taid that they would welcome any aid
me society could giv.
Adrlaory Oomtnttto- -

vit h(vltory committee Is tb be or--

jniiOd tapoti 'whioh will be, among
others', Judge Sanford B. Dole aad P.

trvun. , - -
During lnncheon hours bualnnaa tll

be dikcuased is cogently hod directly
aa possible, eliminating verbiage, ia
order that the time of members, who arc
nearly aji busy men, may not bo taken
UP with lensthy and unnecessary dis
cussions or with matters not pertinent
io tne active affaire of the organisa-
tion:

Matter will be aussested. their our- -

pose explained, and then referred to
committee for report.
Near Member

A luroe number of names Were acted
upon and entered upon th membership
rolls, as follows:

H. M:K. Harrison. Arthur fWn
i. r. una. H. Atherton. J
W. Jones, Walter B. Wall, Walter C.
auieias, n. vr. M. Mist, Henry A
Lueaa, BenJ., U Marx, Jacob f. Brown,

y vaughan MacCaughey, Wil
linm H. gooec. O. St. John nilluirt
John Watt, Walter B. Shaw, Alfred w;
rjimea., wm. U Whitney, James Wake
field, Robert Horner, J. W. WalHron.
J. L. Fleming, William Bobaon Foster,

. xancDnail.
Pivrr Bnroh. Jna.' A' XTirt.n' t.

W Am Vi..xr. ur-- i. ' .

thur Berg, F. F. Hermann, Lawrcnr

Uodilr Percy Wall,
Rudolf. Buehlv. H. Mvwon Hnlt itm..
p. Mcuandloaa, Goorgf H Browa, George
W. R.'Klnir. Gori. Smithies- - Brrv R. MacfArlan.'' V TMv.A. nw.
W. Hi Woatervelt, H. B. Bipley, Grri(
lWUdor, WiUi.nl TvOnrdem

Kemp, Herbert B. Jordan, Har
ry btewart Hayward, Blley.'H. Allen,
Daniel B. Kuhaa, Edwr4 M. Khrhorn,

'W Claroac . U. OUon,
Roderick O. Mathoeon, John Gtiild,
Clarence I Crabbo, W. II. Hoogt, Dr

'"roofH . Williams, B. W.
I. Purvis, Arthur, GV'Smith, Johs

Allen W, T. Bottomley, Bob
piua U. Anderson,. Henry W. KInpey,
Harry Scott. Gray, John'. '

O, Morbnu,
Ufw Ul. wa n" "V mpaon, , jv. axuf, u I.. Craw
ford, Archibald S. OaiU.

WpvF. Wilson, Walter R. CoiiLbs(
Wm. JhmlesOil,, tleo. H. Augcs,' Geo.
Bustard, Jatoea M. Laird, Thomas Mc- -

n K.,Wan,'
i

Jambs G'Mc.
r "rw." I. coulter,

w- - w, Atkinson, Js. a
Bath."H. O. Dilllnfh.m rllri nri
ball. Geo. P. Denlson, Dr. J. sT H.
Pratt, Harry Armltagh. B. A. Walker,
J. Mi MeChesney, Arthttf Wee, t. II

-- y, n. a. Walker, Alexander O.
Uawea, P. K. Mclveaa. '

SHOULD TICKLE THE FINNS
' AMSTERDAM, January Assol

ated Press) President Fehrenlnuh of
the main romaiittee of the reiVhntag
baa tendered the bottwlshe of-tl-

many to the new republic of Fiuland.

" !" ,1' .! "f'.'rf,-- . J ." J JB.'

Haiyaii'Sugar Lien

Rlai5 Invest tlillioas

k the Philippines
Committee Sent t to, investigate

Feasibility of Big Plantation
Plans In Far East Exacted To
Return To Horiotulu In Shoft
Time '

v-'--
r r" '

; l

One million dollart ia th amount
which may be provided for the prosecu
tion of sugar developing picas la-- th
Fhtlippine to be foratabed by practi
ally all th augkr plantatloc of tb
Hawaiian Islandc, provided the special
eommlssioa cent, to the Philippines last
rait, and du to return, her from Ma-
nila soon, reports favorably upon thi
proposal. ' --

.
' '

The committee la composed of A.
Oartl. y., Jr, of Brawer ft Co.) T.ank X

Athertoti, John T. Moir, tnaaaser ot
tor .I r !. l Z . ' 11' . .

IMIIIV 1 Ut rue area f ian suitable for
. . - ... i ...

raimag sugar aaae ana amo xor tat n
lection of c aito for e miU. '

;

The Huwaiioa Sugar Planter' Am 8.

elation It more 'or. lest latersated. i i Is

whale, In the inyostigation, and abouM
he pli ba proaouoeed fa bio th

members of th association wcold rro'i
ably enter late the financial end Of th

Ismovement t the extent of at least ha f
a million dollars the first year and th

.wnm urnvwut saw sovusivi j wst t
The meo composing the, eommiur

ara rcprea ntative sugar tmta aad rep
resent local capital, and will view th
propoaal from a ' purely. cold-blood-

business standpoint, although the entry
of Hawaiian capital', into, tha acham
would endoubtedly ' en ate a oroatr i
friendly, spirit betweea the two insular
units of the United States? .

No announcement of. tbo results of a
tbo, mission may be. made public, uni
111 after the report bus beea mad t
the directors of, the, Hawaiian. Sugar
I'laaterC Atoeiatipn. j . ,

WASHINOON, January ft khmi

iatcd Preaal A , former. Princeton
ootbali player brought down a berma
limlaba yesterday, aeeordiaa to an of
aeial despatch from Pejia.,

. AJthougl
'.he- - American- - aviator 'a .name was. aot
nentioned, the despatch c believed,, t
refer to Hobev ' ' i Baker. - one o
Prinaeton V former pigskin heroes, whd
s in tbo. air service - on the . wester
froat

I BRITISH DESTROYER IS
SUNK BY, SUBMARINE

JaanaryV (Aseooiaiei

Presc)Th sinking of a British sul
marine ia tho Moditatranesk, Twhtr it
waa engaged la patrol duty, was anf
nounecd by the admiralty ia ah orael
itatemeat yatrdy. - Th. warship, wa
mnk on Sunday. All her officer Br
Mated among the rescued) but ton mem
ber of the Crew worn loot, evidently
killed by tho txpioaloa which sunk th
thin. ' - : .'.'' , .' '

3UTTER ONLY FOR THE

, jALUESIS BUUNC1

WASHINGTON, January 8 (Aasui
elated Press) Exportation of butter!
except to .action associated with th
United mates, ia the war attentat uer
many, has been prohibited by tho Waf
Trade Board. - fhie waa disclosed toi
Bight ta a statement by the food ao
ministration requesting butter maker
and dealer to abandon certain types of
package uso: in shipping butter t
th Orient, the tropioe and. ojlhcr ebunj
Iritis except thO Allies. , j

TROTSKY READY TO
'

TALK PEACE AGAIN

LONDON, January. 8 (Associate!
Preas) Foreign, Minister TroUkfl of
tlm Itidliavlkl Mvnmlt has MuliffJ
Brest Litovsk for the purpose of roopenl
ing negotiations with tbo Teutoaa. .

j
The Bolshevik! proaa coattausc to atf--

tank Great Britaia. '

Dally Stnt 16 t

lf . ..whmsbbw i a. i rn w a r

Yon eaal't hfforS to be. laid ud with
sore, achiag kldnayt in these daya of
high pcices. Some oceupaUoat brist
kidney troubles: aluiost. any wort
makes wntk kidneys worse. If you
feel tired all th tine, end suffer bo--

sules with lam back, sharp puint,
dittv spell, baadaehes and disordcre'l
kidney action, use Doan's. Backache
K idney Pills. It may cava an attack bf
rheumatism, dropsy, heart trouble' or
Wright's due use . jjoea'e have, aeipea
iooumrqi uaoa io nvaita.,

'When Your Back is I.ame Bemem!
ber th Name.' (Doat almply aak for
a kidney remedy ak distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pill and tak
no other). Doan't Backache Kidney
Pills arc told by all druggist and store-
keepers, or will be mailed oa receipt of
price by tbo Hollister Drug Co., .br
Benson - Smith k Co., agents for the
Hawaiian lslauda. (Advertisement)

MV ' tfcr&
A.

J Keep' Fit For thq

;,:"u,l

LoNDOnV

RIAL OF DOCTC?,

i

1

WKEBftRIIUiS
Motion of Defense For Direct
Verdict On Ground of Faulty
Indictment Denied By Judge

rU '''- - '4 ' "' .f'v .' .'".

TESTIMONY IS GIVEN '
.

'

BY TWO PHYSIClAf.S

Dr. Hpdflinl Asserts He Accuccd
Defendant of f Having Per-- ,

fortngd Criminal ppcration ;
Witaeases la ; the eaae of Df . IT.

Homer.. Uayca, ; wh Ui charged with
having performed a eriaciaal operation,
began yesterday la the circuit court

tell th happening V th night f
Beptember 11. last when the events,
which have stirred' the UteresCof the
city had have focad thU way Into
the criminal court, hd their begianina.

The taking of tenUmoay atarted af
ter Deputy Attorney General Ooro. ll

Frtaklla who, at he stUd Vimwif,
trying hia first Criminal case, had

seared heavily against tho " defennc.
The deputy attorney general n hit In-

itial effort' t the ariaUBal bar la con- -

ducfieg bi aid of tho cas hloae. He
matched against aeaeoaed veterans

bf the COitrt in th preceace of Lortin
Amlrcwt B. Pittmaa, ef
Andrew and Pittmaa, ' and Leon M.
Strauss, who ara ' representing the no- -

eusod physician. )

Mottom Ij DcfaaUd- - '.t. 'v '.'
Th motion iaternoaed by ' the do--

TehsC tbo day before wa th first thing
disponed bf "yHterday. In th motion
th indictment wat held to be invalid
and Judge Hsvo wae Baked to direct

Verdict of not guilty.' This wa over-
ruled by tb cotrrt and tae first WltneM.
Dr. Jtmes T. Wayson, wat called to
the Btntn""- - ' v'
-- The ttklbg ot tsetirobity throiifnot
thf htdrsidg waa "marked by a series'
of objections to bits of testimony and
by' dashes of eonaacL Doctor Wayson
bold bf Visit to hit "offlre of the young
Worn1 whd ta tamed la the (ndictmeat.
He tetuficd that bo had examined ber
ahd" fdund her to be pregnant, a con-
dition, he aald ho believed had existed
eight of twelve weeks. When tn ef-

fort wat mad to bring Into evidentc
tattmehti the yobug woman had nm

to Doctor Wtysoa oa the occasions of
her Visit to hit office, It wat defeat' 1,
for" tha timo at let, after, a, wot, :y
tlttk: .,;'. - v.' .

i' FollowlBg Doctor' Wayton, Frank t.
Stevenson, hoepite) steward at tha
emergency, hotpital, was called, to tha
stftiid.' He testified "tbot oB the i. ' t
of September 11 be, bad. anivvcr. i i
eall, foe an ambulance and had
to a eottcg of oaa of the hotel e

near Waikikl beach, Vu- r
Hayes met him on .tha outside of t ..o
cotUgC, h . testified, and told, him It
waa young wontnn Buffering
rheumatism who Vac to be. removal ta
the Beretanln Sanitarium, He tolJ ct
baying takea bet there in th id.)

and was then excused.
Rodglsnr Taken stand -- .

L' Ke detail of events that pi ' t
w added by Dr: Arthar O. Hodi ,
who waa tho next wttnee caUed. :.
hnd Bee awakened about ten o'cl. k
that nighty ha tootified, by call fi .a
tho Deretantn SanUtrlnm. '

- Whbn h antwered the can DoctAr
HtMlgln iaid-- ho m t Doctor Hcyea tud
vtothi viusra, wnoee names a mm- -

tloned, on the lanai of the aaaitanum.
Doctor Hhyr told him, the wltse

that It wa' a eta of h youn r
woman whd wa suffering with rheun.u-tii-

He testified that Doctor liavaa
atked him to examine the caw.

Doctor HayC. said he had that n: t
used n spoculonr, the.witncst tcetiru l,

. ,-- mm i wv uwixw inB, tne insiru- -
ineht in question w, ona that woubf
have no parpoae ia. treating h pitiaut
witk rheumatism.
AccnaOB Hay

Arter tut exumlnatloa ha Btated be
had directly acCuaed Doctor Uayeo of
haVlng perforated a criminal operatiun.

I told hint n. had. left the dirty
work for me to do.' the witacac teati- -

fledT; .v.-."-
' V '."'"!',;-.- .'

Doctor Hayes did not at Once reidy
to thla aecasatioa, the physiclaa went
on. ' v' f.

"He turned, oala. and asked for a
rhu! te ait dona. A little while later
Doctor Hayes said h would never do
anything Ilk that aghint th wituess
added.'1. ......

Doctor Hodirtha had aa further eon- -

Tertatioov With th tecusod phyHiciats
aesorging to tit uturuvny. Uc IJ
that ho ha4 atnpunced hia intention to

an epwai Jn to reitove the pa-
tient and called for Dr.' J. K, Judd to
faaist la this. By the time he ha I the
operating room put in rcadlrcaa. Do. tor
Judd responded to hia tail, ho toatif id.
and they then perforated, the operation.
uoctor wuoa, no, aaid, aouualterw4 the
Buret belle. , .' .

Cause fa Defined Vl m
'

.

Doctor Hodirina stated that the pa
tient remained under hia cere vcral
daya following the operation When
ho waa atked to ataU th cause or tb
patieat 'a condition he declared it had
been brought about bv aa "Incomplete

. .''abortiotU"', ij ;

Vigorous efforte thet tbo dtfehs Ud
made while Doctor Wtysoa Ws oa the
taad to make nae of tochaicnl medical

works by authorities Ja eroa exam'nv
lion bad failed when object iona of the
prosecution hnd 1 boon . anttaiaed by
Judge Heen. O. th defense vldntly
meant to follow tho tame course aad
baa tent book in cross examining Don-to- r

, Hodgina, Course that had bea
barred by the coup's previous ruling,
the attorney for tho defeat were re-
luctant to proceed with the excmlua-tlo- a

of Doctor, Hodgina. It wat tho
eleven-thirt- end Attorney Atdrewa
atked for a delay to enable him to pre-
pare himself for tha examiaatnt f
th witness. Th court ordered blxt to
proceed nntil twelve o'clock;: an t b
directed question at th witneae until
that hour, when tha bearinn wat ad- -

jour acd utrtil nin o'clock this moruiug.
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. '.FTERLOIJP REST

CpL R. 0. Nilson ;TW. Soil For
; Year But Returns To1

. ..XT'. ; Katsort Service

Opt B. O. Nilsoa, aa obl-tlm- e skip-

per, who for font yar baa bean IMag
a firmer' lif on hi riuk it llm
(.itande, California, afte serving maay

nr a eaptaia ef of tne Mataoa
iNavigatloa Company's vessel, d

to th M and eStsred h rv-le-

of the Mataoa company again.
ia low commander of the

Oregon,', on, at-th- vessel reeeatlj
turned ivn'to the Mataoa eompaay
bt the shipping board, to do service aa
ti.a 1 'seine aaaer charter to the Mateoa
people. , tine ia a three thouaand tos
vessel, and h formerly award by a
steamship company la Seattle.

Captain Nilsoa wee formerly com-

mander- of tha Mataoa clipper A a ale
.'nhnsoa, which kaa beea converted intt
a motor ship. ' fader authority of tkr
shippisg board, the Matsoa Navigation
Coir Any will have fourteen vessel i
the inland trade' with aa aggregate toa

of 02,700 toaa. ; , .

Hefor war was declared by tha gov-
ernment, there were only eight vesseli
owned and operated by thla company
1h total teuaag of which waa about

4,000 tone. ., It J the opinion of ahip
pi nit men-- that the difference ia the
number of vessel operated by tfca Mat
(on people fairly iadiea tka policy
of the government shippiag board tka'.
it substitute a aaffieieat number- - ol
small rnarli to maiataia ae averag
tonnage.'- 1. '.' ' v,

Included la the liart of veesela aow
tin dor charter and owned by tka Mat
ma Navigation Compaay are tka Col
irnliia, Juneau, 8. L Allard, Aaaie John
nm, Governor, Lnrllae, President, Iria
Maeoa, Wiadber,. Eatorpri, Hyade,

; :m;d to build

FORTY STEAMERS

Hr July 1, 1910, steal steamers to
the number ef forty aaek of SOOO toa
H weight will be delivered by the
Northwest Steel 1 Compaay and the

labia' Rlvef Shipbuilding Company .

( . the aamber twenty remain of tboee
j r vioiinly aoatrarted .far nd twenty
n i ri'Hnt new orders placed by tk
1 mergenr'y Fleet' Corporation.'

An a matte, of fact, it. is admitted
tluit there is no. limit to tka tonnage
to lie turned' out for the frovemmest
except as gantfed'' tiy theXerminatlo
if the war. Ha long as this Nation if

numbered ' with tie - combatants in
1 a rope ships will boreqtiirad and every
ynrd is expected to continue tnmiae
t!i"ra Out. ' .' ''

I u formation; bearing oa tka ' now
e1 i m kaa been made kaewn by Joaepk
1. liowlea, presideat of tka Nortkwest
Mfl Company wk returned, to Pert,
land from Waahlagton. ' ;

"At least fwrty vaasabx" war the
a huistlon ' of 'Ms. Bowles ken asked
c to tho eitent ef the contracts elea- -

1 on his trip.. At 170 ton, which
J sr been .the prioo ot the Emergency
, ft. Corporation ton lata r contracts,
tie 'twenty orders would represent a
i i 'tract valuation of approximatelj

i o(H),000, tkeugk it is said , it will
t -- y ba betweea f35,000100 and 0,

And it (a said! that the distribution
f war busineat wiU not be eeaflned

to those yards alone, as far as the steel
xliips nguref for the Albin Engine
.N.'uchlne Works, which baa under way
m .o1s Of 3300 to 5800 tons, is mention
i 1 or new orderal probably vessels of

U ton being laid down and from
to .ten of them are understood

to be conmdaia(n tv -

The 'combined orders of the North-wen- t

Steel aad Columbia River plants,
including ships that have been floated.
iifM twetty-foor- . Of the number the
War : Barod 'and "Wnr Viceroy, were
liiiitthed reasntly and delivered to the

uuard line by, the Northwest.

.J.!ra ENGLAND

7! FISHERr.EN LOSE LIVES

ike number pf Now rTngland fisher
mei who have lost, their lives ia the
p;rui of Ajlieir- - enlliag . during the

t eiuhty-flv- a years is 6945. These
mea left 113J widows and 0000 depend-

ent children. .Some sixty or seventy
n n is now lhe average annual loas ia
1L industry off New England Coast.

Aeronling to-th- Daily Commercial
Xews of cian Fraaelsca, . offshore a

taka their, lives ia their hands
lionever they bav their vessels in

dories to set trawls, '
.

Fog, Ilka the poor1, Is always with
tfit-m- , aad the dinger of drifting too
ftii" from their alanine schooners is
xtill further eithaaced by the poMibll-iiy- -

of being ran over by a transatlan-
tic liner.'' Kqnal to both of these, per--

Hps, for Vansinp) lose of life smong
t iiu New England fithertnen are the
tnrtiado-tib- a notherly gales of winter
I h :t . sometimes suddenly overtake the
iui1es attending' tha trawls at a con--

J distance frenr their vessels,
II n.l bofora (hay can get bank it is
limped an4 it occupants are drown-- 1

I. udde'l to the lung list of brave mea
v bo haa)iatiK4rN.lava-i- a pursuit of
tki neoeapary fvUw eitisens.

r wilCmake airplanes
;ifKAT mWWfVfXEnBland. Jsn

t;nry (Asoriated Pram) Cotton
n.ii,,i in i.siirathire sre to )x-- turned
wr to- thf r,'"pw',-''"t1,- o' sirplmiee
n inlr to oilfviata distress in that

iiintrli-- t resulting, froti dimniumtli con--- '
ul; ujKu Miortae ' I cotton sup

1 J. vs. j, , s.'

,
' rhMS'?.- '

;.vv:';;v!',..-..'-

CBISOHSIIIP RULES

AKL AUt m M
Three Old Requests Are Eliminate

, ed But New Ones Made No
Change At To Shipping

1 :'.- 'Vs;
At the reqoest of tka govern m en t

there is a tightening Instead of a re-

laxation ia tha voluatary eensornhlp of
tha press. This is contrary to what
was indicated by tha despatches reeeiv-e- d

at the si one of tha year, araieh told
only of tka three provision- - that war
eliminated. Other sections have been
added and there is no modification of
tha provisions which relate to tlTe dis-
closing of the movements of merchant-me- a

and naval ships. ' ; v, .' -

. Jjwt July tha press voluntarily agreed
to censor its news aad the committee
oa publia information laid dowa a set
of rales which it asked to bare observ-
ed. Such observance all really patri-
otic aewspapers have songkt to obey,
tka most flagrant violation being by
tkose few paper wkieh have declined
ar failed to observe the requests relat-
ing to theexrriraJ and departure of mer-
chant aad naval vessels ' and their
movement which It was asked should
not be mentioned. The moat common
breach of .these rule ha bee in the
mere omission of the name ol vessels
but the publication of their arrivals and
departures and Intended movements.

Complete' new rules for the eondnet
f the voluntary censorship were reeelv-- d

ia the last mall from the mainland,
rhey were made effective January 1

tnd are as follows: '
The government request secrecy in

ill matter af: ' '

1. Advance information of the
outea and schedules of troop move-nenta- .

'V,'
2. Information tending to disclose

'he number of troops la the expedition-
ary forces abroad.
' S. Informatioa calculated to dirloi--
'oeation of the permanent base or biset

broadL 'i..'
'vocation of Troop

' 4. Information that' would disclose
he location of Amerienn units or the

Eventual position of ' the American
'oreea at the front. ;'

. '''0. Informatioa tending to dlsjloe
eventual or actual port of embarks-'Ian- ;

er information of tha movement
tf military force toward seaports ar of
ha assembling of military force at

- eaports from which inferenee might be
!rnwn of any intention to embark them
'or service abroad and information of
'he assembling of transport 'or eoavqy
tad informatioa of the embarkation

' "r
6V Information of the arrival at any

Duropeaa port of American war vesselr
ir transport. 'f.

T. Information of the time of de-
parture of merchant ship from Ameri--a-

or European porta,
tovnmenta af Bbip '

8. Informatioa Udleatlng the port
4 ' arrival of. inedmlng " ships from
European porta. ,f ...

t. Information as' to eenvoys and at
a tha sighting of friendly ar enemy
dtlps, whether naval or merchant
i 10. Information ' of tha locality,
lumber, identity of ' vessels belonging
'e oar own navy er to the navies of
1ny country at war with Oermany.

11. laformation of the coast or aati--i
reraft defense of the United States.

' It. Information of the laying of
nines or mine field or of any harbor
tefenseaw"- - v, !

Aircraft Production .

IS. . Informatioa of the aircraft aa
tpptniananee used at government Kvir
Uioa schools for experimental teat
inder military authority, and in forma-io- a

of contracts and production of air
naterial. . , 1

'

' 14. Information 'tending to disclose
'he nnmbers and erganisatiL of the air
Hvisioa excepting When authorised by
'be committee oa public information.

18. Information of secret notices la-

med to mariners er other confidential
'nstruetioo by tbe navy or the depart-nen- t

of commerce relating to lights,
ight shins, buoys or other guides to
navigation.

16. Information as to the number,
tlse, character or location jof ships of
he navy ordered laid down at s..y port
r shipyard or In actual process of con-

traction or information that they arc
annched or ia commission.

17. Information of tbe train or boat
ichedules of traveling official misaioas
n transit through the United States.

18. Information of the transporta-
tion of munitions or of wsr material.

Many change are made from the
wd of censorship observance issued
sat July. The following three para-irsph- s

ar eliminated entirely:
"Informatioa tending to disclose the

names of line oaleers is expeditionary
forces aad reference to indiviilunl unit
f these forces,
"laformatlon ef the identities of
mcrieaa merchant ships defendiiig the

'dentities of their captains, their gun
srews and their crews.

"Informatioa relating to drvdocks
uid to all classes of work, repairs,

or construction performed in
connection therewith."

PAYROLL IS MORE THAN
BILLION IN ONE YEAR

WASHINGTON, January 0 (Asso-iate- d

Press) More than a billion n
year,, or nearly a hundred millions of
dollars a month, is the proportion te
which the pay roil of the fightinn
forces of the United States has nw
reached, it was announced yesterday by
the committee on public information
This expense has by no means reached
the maximum1, .but it will continue to
grow and will show a great leap after
the next draft, when the rantonments
are filled with new members of the
National Army,

MUSEUMS NOT TAKEN
LONDON, January 10 (Assoriuted

Press) Owing to public opposition the
British and tke national history mu
seams will not be taken over by th
government for office purpose.

made this announcement yes
terday. Great as is the need of otlln'
room other arrangenteuts will bo uimle
to .meet the, need
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jVATERFRONT LEFT

11 1 II aTTi MM

V IHUUI UUAKUo!

Refusal of General Wisser To
Supply Troops Creates Situa-

tion That Worries Officials

Following Brig.Oeol Joh'it I. 'Wl.
aer'a refusal of the' request of the TeW
tritory for local troops to be placed, on
the waterfront to guard all, dock,
powder (msgaeine aal. oil .tanks,' B. XX

Huber, United Staie; attorney, said
yesterday afternooa that for the pres-
ent nothing could be dona beyond

a further warning to Germs
alien enemies to heep clear of tho 100-yar- d

none, under penalty of detention
and possible Internment for the dura
fion of the war. s . n

nam f 'otnen omeera are o 'inry at
the waterfront during the time a .boat
is in port, with Instructions to appre-
hend anv "bsrred" person area loiter'
lag, and should it be known, that a
German alien enemy has Visited the
piers at anv time, be will be arrested,
aid Mr. Huber. , . t.
It was said in territorial circles yes-

terday that General W laser's action in
refusing the request made to him Was
taken on advice from Washington.
Harbor board officials are at a loss to
decide upon a plan for the patrol. It
waa geuerally thought that It would
be possible to secure troops from the
army, and the commander s announce,
ment came as a complete surprise.

There is an emergency appropriation
of 50,000 In the territorial-- ' treasury,
but to ' employ . civilian guards would
mean aa expenditure of a large amount
each month, which would soon exhaust
he fund. W. B. Hobby, acting-chai- r

man or trie naroor ooarti, wtu ran a
meeting to ras the situation either,
today or tomorrow.' . .'

1
tit in

A number of. resignation from the
chamber of commerce were accepted by
the directors yesterday afternoon, some
of these coming from mea who have
been identified with the chamber and
J he old merchants' association before
tnei amalgamation or toe two bodies,
buv for business and reason
found it necessary to ever conne-
ction.

The list included C. O. Ballentyne,
former general manager of 'the Bapid
Transit A Land Company, removing to
Salt Lake City; William II. MeClellaa,
supervisor' and member of the harbor
board, who said he find his other
duties so numerous he baa little time
to attend the chamber sessions; ' J. L.
Cooper, former, manager of the Clarion
Clothing Co removed to Han rrancls-re- ;

M. Braseh, ' former J--
ger of

Whitney aV Marsh; aad JrtiTolm Mao-Intyr- e,

".'.', ." - ';C..

WALTER F. DILLINGHAM
MAY BE COMMERCE HEAD

A Norman Oedgc ha declined to
run for the office of president of th
chamber of commerce, Walter F. Dill-
ingham, the other nominee will prob-
ably be elected by acclamation at the
annual meeting to be held on January
17. Mr. .Oedge said, in declining tha
honor of a nomination, that he felt he
would not be able to give the time and
attention to the duties of president
that it required, owing to pressure of
other business.

Mr. Hageas, now serving as president,
ha been nominated for membership
on the board of directors. In sdditioa
to other aames already published th
name of John Waterhouse was added
yesterday.

AMERICANS ARE HELD
WASHINGTON, January 9 (Associ-

ated Press) Two men from tbe Unit-
ed States destroyer Jacob .Tones are
held prisoners by Germany, it was an-
nounced today. Nine men of. the Harry
Luckenbach, torpedoed, are still misaing
and 22 are known to have been rescued.

ILL FEELING REVIVES
BIO GRANDE DO SUL. Brazil, Jan-

uary it (Associated I'resa) The long-
standing between Brazil and
Argentina has been intensified as the
result of their opposing attitudes

SPANISH
cup ahortsnioa

1 aupaugar
Iyt cup milk

Bakk, fawdar u
mss. Mi aaa hat

No

!RETURiiS ARE SLOW

111 QUESTIONNAIRE

Registrars "and .Legal Advisory
' Boards On Hand But Regis
) i trants Fail To Appear

' Late' yeterdy afternooa few regia-trnn- i

appeared at quotlonnalr booth
bringing their blanks, ths first' to Com

to light ta two day, "tit Irst blaak
were mailed by the local selective draft
board oa Monday' morniaq.
' Out 1 tka fourth precinct t tk
fourth district Jask.Medelro rushed

into th booth hold In f hi questionnaire
blank before him. . II was enthusias-
tically received for; h was th first
registrant- to bring;

'

business to that
booth, v

'

A ' v
I Fens were ' dipped, Chief -- Registrar
Gerrit F. , Wilder had bis aid and the
legal advUory- - board leaped
t their stations, aad made ready to

Medeiro in geetlag hla aaswers
Into , the formidable ' document. The
Boy Scout on duty stood at attention,
and everything was properly staged for
the eeremony.- ,.: i

"Say, I'm not ffolng te fill thi ont
now" said Medeiros; V I'm going to
tsks it home and study it over; I just
wanted 2o let know I kad mine."
Smile Fad ''' " ''
' It was tk same with booths all over

town. Not until yesterday afternoon
did some of the' questionnaires reach
addresses, and a few reported at vari-
ous booths,-bu- t very few. N ques-
tionnaire blanks kad. been returned to
the local boards: rxcept two which bad
bees filled out by men paving for the
Far East ia 'the recently dlsppsel later-lat- a

ad steamer Noeaa Add Keauhon.
' Yesterday morning Exemptioa Board

No. 1 Fourth District), sent out five
percent mora blaaka, or 250, bringing
the order number up to 100. '

Exemption Board No. t (Fifth Dis-
trict), seat out' an additional ' 400
blanks, bringing- fhe total ef order
anmber disposed of p to S2S. -

Begistraat in tbe - Fourth District
who sold order nnmbers-betwee- n 500

nd 750 will have their blank mailed
to them today. Begiatrants : in the
Fifth : District who ' hold ofder num-
bers up to about 1300 will have theirr
mailed thi morning. -

Those holding large-orde- numbers
say 2800 or 3100, for instance, will e

their, mailed to them, unti
next week., But it 1.Incumbent upor
registrant to keep close watch oa thi
mails.. If they get a bit anxious it will
be just a well for them If they make
inquiries at the

H. Goodi ng Field, J. rA. Baleh nd
George F. .Benton, of"fhd' Vocal board r
reiterated yesterday the ad viae given At
the, commencement-o- ttha work, that
registrants must make eturas of tkeir
blanks withia eevanyday after .. they
are mailed not after they 'received
hm .Plil. Umnwmmm iUm 1

(i i m. h HMpin-- Miff Mmvw mm

ill n it K aabowu ilfiit ah Itfwiat Vw rA

have no authority wjutaverrto change
the conditions, hard a they appear te
be.-- ,. ,v ; ,

" Begistrants are nd aompelled to g
to any particular questionnaire booth It
the city, but can go'iato and r
eeiva help' aaid H. Gooding Field yea
terday. ' ;

'.'Xt it Is more coavenleat for n,man
who lives ia the Ponahon district to go
t the booth at Emma-JKquare, that ir
bis privilege. ' The registrant, on com

fileting hi return, ntusf mail it himse!
envelope which accompanies th'.

questionnaire..' This i plainly address
ed to the proper board. All he has tc
do ia place it inside, seal it und drop 1

In the poatoffiee. It might be well t
drop them at the postoffloa instead of ir
a drop box around town, particularly
if bia time limit it short.

4 ' Aay lawyer In town. Will also heir
a registrant
Wait In Vain

Maay booths were opened up early
yesterday morning. Some of the doorr
wera opened at aevea e 'clock aad pa- -

riotlfi eitisens wera on band aa regis-trarssn- d

member of the legal advisory
ponrd. They waited in vain again, but
manr nassed the time readina the selee
tive ' draft service regulation which
consists of 2&4 elosely priated pagee, all
bearing on the draft and tbe question
naire.

Today will begin the real active duty
for thei are now aearly 1350 blank
ut, and registrants will lose little time

in (retting before qualified registrar to
assist them in givins; correct answers

'The registrants will probably flow
into the registration booths ia wave.
but the lawyers and laymen are pre1
nvmA for anv invsaion. . , .

CAKE
194 ss flour

4 taaapoMS Herat BaUae Pear Sac
1 leaapawn etnasaaoai

Crsam af Tartar isrivsd frsss
asskkiat asnlitis la ths Ised.

' '"'

d
') No Phosphate

How to keep the
Egg BiUs Down

The following recipe will ' demonstrate the practical '

economy of using fewer eggs with the aid of

loyal Baking Powder

DIRSXTIONS Crm tha short an inc. ad tha susai, than th ssastea a rsls,a mis wsU; ad aharnataly, a Unla at a Maw, the nilk an tha aoar whlaai .
haa kasa alfte with tha baklne paswdar an alonaman; fold la the whtts af I
sag hasten atllt Baka io loaf pan SS te J .anlnataa, la Individual aaks .
tlsa uoen 10 to 25 mloutaa. - i;

The old methol caX- L-i for 2 eggs -

In-mos- recipes excellent results may be obtained by
reducing the eggs one-ha- lf or more and using an addi-
tional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon,
in place of each egg omitted.J

New book of recipes which economise ha egga and other anpen
aivs Ingradienu mailed fraa. Addraaa Royal Baking Powder Co,
133 William Street, New York, U. 8. A. '
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BEAT LOCAL t.li.'E

While Tax Gatherers Whip;;,
? ; c County Officials ' f

- BTLO Hawaii, Jssuary 7 (Special
to The Advertiser) Tke Y. M. ilbaee-bal- l

team, the Big Island champion af
last year ' season, defeated tha visiting
Honolulu nine on tha Moohean. Para
diamond aa Hunday afternoon by the
More af fivej run to one. The visiting
team waa eatirely outclassed and at ae
time had a "look-in- " In the game.-- .
' Thla Victory for th local put Kilo
fan on edge for the still greater vie
tory which the eity wo a this afternooa
from th four Honolulu relay team in
the thirty-one-m- il race from th Vol-eaa-

of Kilaaea to the seashore at Moo-heat- r

Park.-.'- . '.. :,

Tax CoUsctors Win Again - '. '

- This afteraoon tka Tax Ofllciala aia
defeated tke County Official team by
tha Score or six t rive ' runs si the
same diamond. Thla game had worked
up the whole city for noma time. It

as a fast aad close battle all the way
.broURh and proved again that the tax
man 'has always the last say: -

The Honolulu ball, players, most of
them Mills Hehool students, left here
for Hilo last Saturday afternooa in
the Manna Kea and returned yesterday
morning from the Big Island. The lo-e-

players and tha positions they were
to fill ia tha Honolulu team' were as
follow: ' .. ' r

Sua Hung, third base Kan leong,
pitcher; Ten Lam, left field; Wah Han,
shortstop! Charles Ho, center field; Hee
Cha. first base; Oktna, right field; Ishli,
catcher; Oiqur, second base, aad A,

substitute. ' ' 'Chang, -

IK
fv

'. v
,; .' ' : '

Pasullo was en fete on New Tear's
Day from nine in the morning' until
''our la the afternoon, say the Daily
lib Tribune of last Saturday. The
tceaaion wa a tennis tournament and
core than one hundred persons were in
tttendaaee. Lover of the game camr
from Ookala and Kukuihaele, both
ray along tke Hamakua coast.
. A a old fashioned luau was served
at the old Notloy homestead, and ev
rybody eat dowa to the feast, which

was verved in the manner for which
Paaoito , ia celebrated. ,, The ladles of
Pasnilo were very much in evidence,
ably aseoaded by Manager and Mrs. A.
lid Kat f the . Hamakua,' tugr Com-

pany.,': 'V ':. ,' .; Z'4',-'- j

Tke tennis tournament could ' not be
Absolutely completed daring the dy.
Snt Anderson and Westley, in the semi
Bnal, went down In defeat to Fergu-
son and Fraser, The finals could not b--j

played but the winners will most likely
meet Doyle nod Green today.

HAWAIIAN ARMY STAR

. WEDS IN SAN FRANCISCO

Belstlve to a a Associated Press item
printed in The Advertiser oa New
Year's day telling of tha marriage of
Richard Dodaon, ''Hawaiian baseball
player," andj Mies Genevieve Foley la
4an Francisco, the 8aa Fraaciseo Chro-
nicle of December 81, sayst

"Miss Genevieve Foley, of 701 Rhode
Island street and Dick Dodson, former-
ly star second sacker of tbe ehampioa

y team of Hawaii and now lo-

cated at the Presidio, were married oa
Friday last at the Presidio and are

their honeymoon ia this eity.
Dodson has a record for the 1917. bnaeball
sesson that would make anybody sit up
and take notice. His hatting average
was .582 and he made thirty-si- home
runs.

"Msny men in branches of the serv-
ice all over the Army are acquainted
with 'Knock-'em-dea- ' ' Dodson and
this last 'home run' will be noticed
with considerable pleasure."

a- -f

MIKE GIBBONS ASKS
EXEMPTION FROM DRAFT

ST. PA PL, Minnesota, December 80

instructor

money.

clubs in each league ia th -

receipts uf series.
said would also . con

sult
date the

schedule la both major leagues.

EDDIE MXhAN

December 80
The report that Eddie Mahan, form-
er Harvard football a pri-
vate In the United States' Marine Corps,
stationed at League Navy
Yard, had sn appointment
to training camp, denied

, former atar
st s be was

his and
contemplating any other --aejvle. -

K S
Walking Race Prizes ;

Placed. oWM:'iJ
Exhibition For Week :

.y.,;'' ' 'I'' !., ,'
The ups and other prises Von .by

(be ntrta Is the recent first nsnual
Kslakaua Avenue amateur mud toa
iralkiag race are now on exhibition ia
a triadow of the Hawaiian New Com
pany wher;thy may be admired by
those who pass that way. ' They will
remain there for at least a week, ,,

' At a coming' happy gathering and
:Uh appropriate exercise . aad cere-

mony the cup 1 nd price will , be
awardrd the faithful who part In
the' race, said Hamuel . K.- - Kahslewsi,

promoter, last Bight.'-
A nent the proposed heel aad race

for girls, recently said' to have been
promoted by David H. Kahalewai,i ackie Allen and Archie Robertson may

entraata, but will b required .to
wear hula skirts;' ".tff'.-- . 'A "',;
' "If my brother David doesn't care
to finish what he started' said Ham
Kahalewai yesterday, 4'1T1 take tke
proposition up myself and make a, suc-
cess of it." ,v '; '

said that he had
quite a number of Kakaako belle liaed
up for the event, - , a:

MAKE FENCES HIGHER ? .

TO SAVE BASEBALLS

Baseball magnates throughout thi
Jand will be letting contract for

higher fence be for very long- - Taller
paling" although expensive,' will b
built as a measure. .f economy, tar the
price baseball I going -

Hereafter whea Ty Cobb clouts th
ball out of the orchard aad a small bov
rnna away with it the- elnbowaeri will
be out l0 instead of ,1.25. ', Maaa
fseturers M baseballs and other dia-
mond paraphernalia - have announced
that these things will "come higher"
next year. ,

Bat also will be handled mora with
care, for they will cost S1.S0 instead of
fl.eS. Shoe? will be worn longer, for
tha price will go up from to til. ana
"nnie" will be and roDairad.
for the cost will increase from 13.00
to 1 10.50,

Oolf and tennis supplies, basketball
goods and other athletic equipment like-ris- e

will eoet more according, to rep-
resentative of sporting goods concerns,

- t
ED WALSH HANDED

RELEASE BY BOSTON

TWamhar l FJ'
Walsh, former star, apitbaU. 'pitcher,
was conditionally released by-.ta- a Boa-to- n

national baseball club' today. Walsh
was released by. the Chicago dub two
years ago and iat ekon wa mgned
by the Boston Nationsls. , H lyd
in only a zew games local ciud.

TIGER FIRST-SACKE-

GOES TO THE FLYERS

- LITTLE BOCK, - Decem
ber 30 H. 8. Ellison, 11 rat baseman,
who . ' waa purchased by the Detroit
Americas League club from tbe Bti
Paul met fall, ha enlisted in th
aviation aervic. Ellison's home is st
Ola, Arkansas. Ellison Knished Inst
season with th Tiger. He former-
ly waa a star athlete at the University

Arxansas. .r
DENVER WILL BE SHY

BASEBALL THIS SEASON

DENVER, December 30 Any doubt
that might existed as to the reten
tlon of a Western league baseball team
in Denver was definitely ended today
when Hugh Jones, owner of th local
Western League franchise, telegraphed
to the owners of the baseball park here
waiving his option on a renewal of the
lease of the park. The lease expires
with the beginning or tbe new year.
Thi will be the flrst time la more
than twenty year that Denver has not
been lu organized baseball.

"WILD BILL" DONOVAN

MANAGE CARDINALS?

TOBK, December 21 William
("Wild Bill") Donovaa. manager of

."" """"FORMER HUN VESSEL

Ernest R. Barry, formerly connected
with the Inter Island Steamship Corn- -

pa sy is now in service for the
Veiled Utatea, Jmviug been assigned to
the command of one of tbe Ug German

' uuiler tne American Hag,
He Is at engaged ia work on

the Atlantic and ha visited several of
ttb Allied countries, Including Italy.

NORTH CAROLINA GOLF OFF
PINFHirwsT. North CaroUna. Dee- -

ember 80 Weather conditions prevent- -

ed today's match round of tha annual
midwinter golf tournament which
t hav been played here.

alike uibbons, the ht. 1'snl boxer, tha New York American ti&seball Club
claimed draft exemption in his ques- - for the last three year, will be manager
tionnaire, returned today, on the ground i of the fct. Ixiuis Nation! League Club
that he baa a wife and three children this season, according to persistent but
to support, and through his work S unconfirmed report received todav
boxing at Camp Dodge, is Miller Hoggins, manager of tbe Card!-alread-

in the military service, j Mu. recently was named s Dono- -

T
I
1 van ' successor here.

HERRMANN WANTS SLICE -

FOR THE SEVEN CLUBS COCHRAN DEFEATS ORA
I 'MORNfNGSTAR AT 18.2

CINCINNATI, December 30 August! - . .

Herrmsnn. chairman" of the Nstionsl J '. DETROIT, December 21 Welker
Baseball Commission, left for Chicago fWhran of Chicsno tonioht won an
last night, where he will confer with igoo point 18.2 balk lino billiard match
President B. B. Johnson of the Ameri-lrro- 0r. Morningstar of this city,
ean League on the division of the jgoo to lid",
world's series . .

Herrmann favors including the flrst p. DRY IN COMMAND flF
seven di
visloa of the the

Herrmsnn he
with President Johnson regarding;

of championship-

SATISFIED
IfttJ "' "rerneu " American port D-

OWN A rrilVAlt d JUB the war, and now being operated

PHILADELPHIA.
the

player, now

tbe Islam!
received

an officers' is
ny juanns Th football

ted that perfectly satisfied
with present position waa not

heel

took

the
toe

be

David yesterday

broad

of up.

meaded

ROSTOV

tor tne

Arkansas,

club

ol

have

represented

NEW

real

present

was

II for,
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Beau Brummcl of ' Twentv-fift- h

' Infaefrv Wrf-rU-pre- .' I WnwjBsvvn1avpaai f w iiw s

Married Man.;i;y; y;

Only a few fan know Bobert Fagin,.
, pasemaa or rae i weniy-nii-

infAntry rf"M sow mamea
man, and thrt majority 'of hi admirer
will btf urprfedsahea they get oq to
th faro.; : v ' ;. ';Vv--
v Mr. and Mr. BiAiert Fagln are malt
Lug their horn la thla city. They were .

married her in' December' S0l last, by
Esv. M. E. Btlva of.th Hoomana Kaa-- .'

'ML V t f 1

U Thorn at n4 ln yen PJoUiti. ' -

1?AiT.en (a aoinu1lil iastl f wnrtt.
Mraaanaielllnr rasa 111 A H ill Hllllrl. a tlA ht'
work around "tbl VfjrsrtoD) tk for tit
Vn' lsmV' L as anbsna ftsnanak anassnlfe In HAflin..1TJn aUSS w v v awi' a

Homehow or other Fagi manage to be
out at Martini" Field every time there .

is a baseball gam being staged." He
Is not plsying now, tor ine,.v reeKMs .

are taking s much needed rest,: bat the
Bean Jtrummel of ...the TwentV-flft-

Infantry Is alwaya oa hand and does '

In and out Held umpiring in a meat ae- -

ceptable fashion. ' yf.j ' i '

Castle&Cooke
r,-';'.'- . UMITtDv1'.': ;''''.,'

t sssaaaaaassawasm i' V. ' V

SUGAR FACTOR BinPTINO AUD
- COMMISSION MERCHANTS - ,

IKSTJBAKCal AQENT". ;
Ewa Plantation Compy -;

Wallnka Arrirnltnral Co., Ltd. )

Apnkaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ,

Kohal Sngar Company
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Pulton Tron Works, of St Leal
Babcock aV Wlleoar Company -

' Green 'e Fuel Eeonomiser Cbm stay
'. Cha. C. Mooto Co., Engineer

MATSOW KAVIOATIOW OOMPANT
TOTO KWEW KAIBHA

T

"MAKE
; all you can;

SAVE .

j all you can;

GIVE! ;:
- yall ydu can.H

.i.iV..i'
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Mucbant and fort ! Bt, Honolala
; ,t--

. . r.'-;.- '

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
'.RAILWAY

ATULNTlv XIWX OF STXAMXR
from Motrl to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tk

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St Lawrence Rout '

THfi BCENIO, TOURIST ROUTE OF
s utheVobld ,

- "wa
THS AXA8KA-BRITI8- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the; popular "Prineess"
Steantera' from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. U Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANIT STREET

Qenl Agenta, Canadlan-Paci- a By.. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
' HONOLULU, .T. it.

Commissioa Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa PlaaUtioa Co,
Waialua Agrionlturkl Co., Ltd.
Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd.

ton Iron Works Of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Ceutrlfngsls
Babcock Wilcox Boilers f

Greea'a Fuel Eeonomiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Lin Shipping Co.
Kobala; Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

of ovary description made t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' ".- - SEMIsWEEXLT '

Iaraed Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at th PostolBc of Honolulu,

T. H, M Bemud siasa matte )
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;

Per T . . .',', . . , rs-0-

Par Year ' ( foreign) , . a,Od
Payable la variably U Advance.

OHARLEJ CKANat i ' i Maaagsr


